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Theu Officiai Organ of the Indepondont Ordor
of Forostems

SUBSCRIPTION, - $1.00, or 49, PER YE@&B.

REA) OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmnond Sts, Toronto, Canada

Cable Address, -FORESTERS, TORONTO."

Office for Urited Xlingdom. 24 Charing Cross,
- . Londlon, England.

Crible Address, " OROVHYA, LON/DON."

Office for Scotland, 56 George Square, Glasg',w.
Office for Ireland, 5 Royal Avenue, Belfast.

Office for the UTnited States 6436 Hiinbaxk Avenue,
Chicago, J.ûinois.

* Office for the Paclifl Coast P)ielan Building, 806
Miarkret St., San Francisco, CaL

on ail mattcrs rulating to -Mail List, address4 DAN.
A. RO-SE, THE ENDEP1ENDE NT FORE STËR, To-
ronu'. Ont. __________

Advcrtising Dcpartmont conducteed by Tho Forestor
Advei-t!iinl rcau, Port Huron, ïMici., ta w'holn ail
conimutnications regarding advertising shouid bo ad-
dresscd.

TOltONTO, CANADA, JUNE 15, 1899.

I. SentI ail xnatter relatirig Vo THE INDEPEBNýDENT
FOREs'rElt anxd questions on points of Forcstric lau'
to Dr. Oronhyatckha, S.C.1., Toronto, Canada.

2. Send allil Medical Exainulation P-aper-,, Notices of
Sickncss, Sick Benefit Clainis, etc.. to the Supreme
Physicial, Dr. Mlillînan 'Teniple B ia l di ng, Toronto, Cari.

3. Scnd ail Mâonthly R~eports, etc, toths UcSpeme Sec.
'etrv Jon A MGxiivay, .. Toronto, Canada.

* 4. '.L'c Monthiy .Repoi'ts an2d exact suin rcquircd to
cover assessînents and other focs callcd for by sucli
Monthly Reports should be acent togutheur in une cover,
as per apecial instructions.

5. Ail applications for mcnxbcrahip (on Forin No. 1,
diily fild up) iii the Unitcd Kingdona nxuitt br sent
throughi the London oflce, so that certificatea of mcm-.
beanrhip inay ho promptly issucd.

G. Cnurts workiing undler tlicjurisdictiu.. of a Higli
Court nmust order ail supplies from the Iligli Secretary
of thoir oivn High Court those not under a H1igh
Court u-ust order from the §ulprrtme Secretary.

7. Tic FORESTER wvill bo miailcd to cach memberof
a enîxrt aLs soon as tixe Recordixg Secretary sexxds a list
of miembers, arranged .Alphahctically -%vith thcir.Post
Oflico addrosses, to Dan. A. Rose M~aniager Tîxe
Independent Forcster,"' Toronto. Ùntil auchý list is
rcccived the FORESTE R wviil be mailed to the Court
Dcputy ln.buxidies for distribution amnong the mcm.-
bers..

8. Recordi n Sccretarie, %vill inimcdiatcly notif y the
Manager, atT~o ronto, givingir. cach case the namue and
addrcss in. f ulI

Wýhèni a zuember Is lnitiated.
* Whcni a memnber is susp cndcd.

Wflxcn P inomber withdrawa fronu the court
%'Vhen a monihor r"Lauges is addtess.
Whcin a memhcr.ioiris a court hy card.
WVhen a monihor irs roinstatcd.

EZ'ttorial.
The Surfflus on thec 31st of MIay, 1899,

stood at $393559454.87.

It la custoîiary whcen people have passed twenty-
five years of cotanubial bliss to send tlîen presents
of silver,, -On this, the silver wedding of Forestry
wvitli Independence, let ecdi Independent Forester
send us the ailver tongue of a newv meniber. These
tongues of the nowly initiatf-d we prize as the Ro-
man epicure prized the tongues of nightingales.

Bro. Lawless, AS.Rwrites from the Old
Country that lie lias heen takinag c-amera. snap-shots
of scories in Old England that ivill be interesting to
Foresters and other lovera of the ajeautiful. On his
return to Toronto a deputation froin TnE INDEPEN-
DENT FORESTER wîll meet huan at the train wvjth
reference to these pictures.

The influx of United Friends mal<es N~ew Yorl<'s
position as leader iii the race teinporarily unassail-
able. But Illinois and Quebec are making an in.
teresting contest %with 146 and 131 respectively.
We thinkc that the three divisions of Ontario should
be lifting a little harder than they are doing; -%e
haveri'b 3'et sccurcd ail the good lives north of the
Great Lakes.

The inhabitants of Barrie are rnaking prepara.
tions to do hionor to Temple Lincampment on the
occasion of ita visît, on Domninion Day, to tie beau-
tiful littie city on Kempenfeldt Bay. It ia expeet.
ed tlîat the Illustrious Supremne Comnmander will
bo prescrit. Tie Encampment will on Vhis occa-
sion ha a milita-y camp -%vlx tenta ; and OqI. Stone
says the most rigid discipline will he maintained.
Thc correspondent o! TUEF 1iNDEPENDENT FORhSTER
wvill.ho thc only inan allowed Vo have a pasa.

* -

We wsuld not be understoodas ohjecting to the
reveipr, of resolutiona of condolence. These -xire
perfectly proper evidences of tic regard which bro-
therb hearaVo brother in ticI.O.rF. But thereare
some jurisdictions tiat aeldoma for.ward anythirig
outside of such resolutioria. Respect for tic dead reet
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iii proof of an enlightened coîixniunity. But are
there ne living Foresters ? " Are there no poor in
ail this land " wîoin F1oi-esters have hielped ? Are
tIliore no broblîcrs for %vhoîn lkrcsters have mnade
life pleasîîntelr and briglîtur? Vie want tidings of
the living live Feresters.

The S.C.Rt is at present lii Britishi Columbia in-
stituting a iligli Court. The boys of Sherwood
For-est. and Temple Encampinent have been hioping
thiat regular attendance every meeting at these as-
seînblies, and eccasional jauints on the street cars
to suburbs like Vancouver or St. John, N.B3., may
keep him. busy iii his native country for a fewv
montlhs. B3ut they are willing to lend him, to, New-
foundland if it wants aT-ligli Court.

Much Ado About Nothing.

The readers of TuE INDEPENDEN'r FORESTER
may have noticed nov and again during the past
fe-w montlhs in its editorial columns certain cein-
meats respecting the vagaries of Bre. Boyaton in
The Michigtnu MAaccabee relative to the use of the
ordinary insurance terms in connectien -ivith the
'work of the Fraternal Beniefit Societies.

We have learnied froin varieus sources that Bro.
Boyiiton lias issued a thîrce-coluinn circular letter in
,,% iclî lie lays, dowvn the Median and Persiau lWvs
which should govern the members of the Fraternal
Congrcsss on sucli matters. As Bro. ]3oynton lias net
seen fit te honor us -%vith a copy of lîis'circular letter
or "'Bull," we are not fully seizcd of its contents.
But we have been assured that Bro. Boyaton does
twottigs wlich soniewhiat interestus. ie under-
standl that lie lias pr.îctically cxconiirunicated the
SuI)reîne Court L0O.F. eut of the National Frater-
nial Congress; and secondly, that lie caîls upen. tle
Supreme Chief Ranger to rcsigii the office of Vice-
President 9f Ilie Congress, and ail because the
editer of TunE INDEPENDENT riFotETER published
ln the April issue of tîxe journal an article headed,
"lWe do Ixîsurance." WVe understand Bro. Boyn-
ton declares that'if this article liad been liefore the
mernbers of the Fraternal Congress at the timie of
the electien of a Vice- President, at Baltinmore, the
S.C.R. "-would hiave been buried out of sight."
This declaration xnay be true, but we do. net be-
lieve a word of it. For the S.C.R. wrote a paper
,%vlicli was publishied in the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of the tenth annual, sessioù of 'the Con-
gress, and which, therefere, liad beesi in the hiands
of its x4embers for twe years prier te his electiou
asVice-President, in wlidh lie indicated very clearly
.his estirnate ef the value -of Bro.-.Boynton's hair-
oplitting regarding the use -3f thc convertible
ternis, Ilfraternal insurance"» and Il fraternal, pro-
tection." For thie openiiig sentences of that paper
are as follevs :

"I thuik the timoe hms come when, es the
representatives ef the fraternel beneliclary
society systemi of insurance, we sliould bo ablo
te present pretty ecarly Uic ixiciits thirc),
and Pet forth the reasoris for the faibli tlîat is

"My confidence Ia the f raternal seclety uys-
tem of insurance is sbroîîg eriougl te lead nie
to the belief that Ulic tinie ks coîîing Nvlin-u tise
assurance (sic) for thc maî;sses wviIl be given by
the fraternal beiîoficiary socioties, anîd the old
ihie companies rcstricted iii bliir operatieîis te
providiîîg assurance for tho wealthy classes
only."

These extracts certainly prove the Major's in-
plied charge thut t.he S. C. R. and tIse representa-
tîves of the 1..F. wvere sailing under false colors,
at Baltimnore, in respect ef the ternis "lprotection"
or "linsurance," te be absolutely -%ithout any
foundation in facet.

Se far as the S. C. R. is concerned, lie lias always
been and still is of thre opinion thsat the Indepen.
dlent Order of Foresters ivhile fuînuishiîig its mcm-
bers witli ail the benefits tlîat iniglit be said te be.
long in a speci 'ai sense te the fraternal benefit
societies' system lias, ever. since 1881, becn giveing
te its mexnbership insurance whuici, lias been, is
now and shahl contiue te be, as safe, as sure, as
permanent and as good, in every way, as the
insurance of any otiier fraternal benefit society or
any eld line insurance cempany.

To our mind nothing can be more irredeemabiy
absurd than te, claini tîxat because the editor sf the
officiai organ of a fraternal benefit society chîooses
te caîl its insurance benefit "1an insurance " iustead
of "la protection" that thereby sucli a soeiety
ceases te, be a fratermal institution, anîd becomes
ipso Jacto an old line iuîsurance cnip.any.

As we understand it tise cardinal difference be-
tweeu the twe is that an old line insurance coii-
pany furniislies insurauce benefits te its policy.
holders for the purpose ef making some profit
for its stock or sharu holders eut of the busi-
ness, while a fraternal benefit seciety seeks to
-profit its meiubership, and them enly, by
furnishing te themn insurance at thme. owest possible
cost ; and one of thc most potent factors for chîeap.
ening insurauce benefits is thc IllodIge syîaern,"
rightfully required by the Constitution and.Laws
of the National Fraternal. Congi-ess as eue of the
essentials for meembership tîxerein, and which the
Independent Order of' Foresters possesses in an
cminently perfect form.

It is netnecessary for us tesay more. Wcfeel,
as to any oth er points that Bro. Boynton znay
have preseîxted in« lus circular letter, that the
editer of TH*tINýDErEunxss-'T iFORETEri is quite able
te do tlin ample justice.

O-RONHYATEKHA1,
Toronto, Out., lst June, 1899- S. C. R.
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«IInsurance Certificate " or "lProtec-
tion Certificate," Which ?

Major Boynton le apparently noV quito satisfied
with the wa.y in which the Afaccabee Journal lins
dealt with TUE INDEI>E..ýDriNT Foiu;STEa regarding
the preper use of the wvord "1insurance," s0 to
settle the whole inatter once and for all, the Major
himiself writes a letter. We now understand the
mental status of the man whe exclaimied:I "Oh
that inte eneîny would îvrite"-a circular letter.
Read this, to ivit:

"I cati assure the Foi-ester, liowover, that i
have no objection te te I.O.F. going over body,
soul and breeches to te old liste lire insurance
camp, or to sport in the life assessment insur-
iunco flcld. Buit Ido protest agalinst its playiing
on the porcli, iii the back yard, and even. sliding
down the cellar dor of the fraternal benceficiary
system. If iL is ftirnishing insurance pure and
sinmple, issuing insurance contracts and deing a
lite insurance business, then it should retire
troni the National Fraternal Congress and cease
te operate under the laws of te varieus States
govcrning and regulatlng fratornal beneflciary
societics-",

As we understand it the organie Iaw of the Na-
tional Fraternal Congress does net prolîibit the
eccieties in affiliation with the Congress from giv-
ing " insurance," ali"t Ildeath benefits," aliasq
Il'mertuiary benefits," alias "Protection," to their
inembers.

The Constitution and Laws o? the NatiQonal
Fraternal Congress deelare (Report of Proceeditig8
1898 at 1). 332) :

" Tpnth. -The distinctive features et a Fra,-
ternal I3eneflt Society are hereby declared te
lie:

lst. The Lodge System-
2nd. Representativo geverrament.
3rd. Ritualistie work.
4th. Fraternlil assistance te living members

In sickness or destitution.
5th. The payments et benefits te living mcem-

bers fertotal and physieal disability.
6thi. Th.. payxnents et beniefits at the dcath et

tho menibers, te the famulies, lîcirs, blood rela-
tives or depetîdents; et such deceased niember.

And it is hereby declarcd as the sense ef this
Firaternal Congress, that ne seciety whoe dis-
tinctive features do net contenui hereto is elig-
ible te mecmbership in the Cengrcss or cutitled te
lie clatssified i.s Fraternal Bencficiary Secieties.
We repudiate the speculative societies. whose
chiet aimn is te pay sumns ot money te incinliers
during life. -%itheut regard te distrcss or physi-
cal disability; and declare that the aixîîs et such
secicties are entiroly oppoecd te tho principles
upon whieh the Fratornal ]3cneft S,%^,tics are
foutided, and by virtue ef whicli th, <ist."

Tbe I.O.F. says unte Major Boyaton- "'Al
these things bave I kept frein my yeuth up: what
lack I yet ?

Major Boynton says unto the IO.F.: If thou

wilt lie perfect use the wvord ' protection ' iinstcad
of ' insurance,' and corne and followv me."

At Icast this is the gist of the circular letter
signedby N. S. Boynten, ànid c:)mprisitig threc very
long columns of printed matter, of -%ichl soine is
very excellent matter indeed, being extracts frorm
the Constitution and Laîvs of the National Frater-
nial Congress and TuE INDE1>ENDENT FoRESTER
(con.siderably 0 arbled).'

OIUR UNPARDONAfLE OFFENS'C.

With Major Roynton it counts nothing that we
number our fraternal Courts by the thousands;
that we have nearly 150,000 lodge.going menibers ;
that we pay honest xnoney on the sickness, death
and disability of these inembers; that oui- bretliren,
often througli the long wateliei of the niglit, sit by
the sick-bed of a fellow Forester ; that our Lady
Companions are everywlicre organizing their works
of charity and rnelief - all this is of no avail, unless
we say l'protection " aiways and escheiw Ilinsur-
ance." The Independent Foi-ester whvlo edits this
paper did not consider it necessary to consuit the
Supreme Chic? Ranger or the other Executive Offi.
cers o? the 1.O.F., ner aven se erninent a Forester
as Piro. Major l3oynton, before using a termn so con-
veniept, long established, se well and so generally
utiderstnod as the wvord 1 insurance.' For this offence
the I.O.F. is to le cast eut of the Fraternal Con-
grees into outcr darkness, and branded with the
scarlet letter of an old liner without aven the bene-
fit of elergy.

THE DIFFICULTIES 0F TIE LANGUAG.

Noir, it is an unavoidable feature in any science
that a, certain atinosphiere of words and phrases
should attacli itself to the facts of the science.
Thewiords and phrases grow v ith the science itself,
and meaî cannot talk connectedly and sanely about
the subjeets with -%vichl the science deals wvithout
using the rccog'énized and establishied phrases that
s0 rnany others have used. Thus in the science of
niedicine, tlîe terni "«typhoid fever " is in sonie re-
spects a very faulty terni, but it is necessary to
continue to use it, as the profession and the publie
are accustomed to it. So in insurance. Insurance
is a science no matter what we eaUl it ; and though
we may substitute the iror-1 "protection," we do
not thereby clear away the atuiosphere of insurance
phraseology. Let us illustrate:

THE flOYNTONIAN FAD.

Major N. S. Boynton, notecontent with being one
of the early fathers of the Maccabees, desires aise
to father a nev science-the science of " 9protec-
tion." Ris labors were de.5nitely announced to
the world at the session of the National Fraternal
Congress, held at Baltimore in tli.e eleventh month
of last year ; and already we are threatened with
otstlawry from the Congrens if we do not Sivo in our
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adhcrence to this modern Solon. Iii the very re-
mxrkablo paper wlxich lie rcad to tic Congress at
Baltinuore-a production whicli scns like some
bright rainbow archiîig thc mountains of song, for
it begins and ends wvith snatelies of dear old Mc-
thodist hynis-Bro. Major Boynton tells us:

"dAU jystetls ofl(/op.ote'ctiot, if Iîcxestly maxi-
agexi. are in tîxe intcrcst cf tic public, but caci
shou1(llave mus o'nV distinguilshiîig flag, and the.
lUxe cf dcnxiax'katioxi should be so plain that tho
coinxuon people Nvould bc able te tell tue onc
frontî tic oblier. If thefraternal beiteficiary sys.
Centx is tionestly, ccoinuically anîd enorgetically
niannged, anîd who cati say it lias notbcxî in so
far as the Ordeis rcprcscntcd ini buis Congrcss
are coiccrxîcd, it is iiiassatilable." (p. 262 of the
Report o'f Pr-occc£illl$.)

From bue abovo quotation sixaiple.minded mnen
like ourselves miglît iîf or lst, that tho general
8cieflCe is Il Life Protection"' ; 2nd, tliat the sys;-
tenis thxereof are (ax) The riraterrial bencticiary sys.
tem of Life Protection. (b) Otlier systeins of
life protection (iincludin(;i old i ne l1/7' protection.)

But wliile lb, is cvidently perinissiblc te inchide
old lixe insurauxce aniong the systr:ns of life pro-
tectioui, Bro. Majior Bcyxîton bells us:

«'We mighb as consistenty talk about ciii
Presillent, as a king, cr our fing as a litissiltil
ensign, of our citizens as sxxbjccts, as te cail
protectioni, 'iinsurauice.' (1). 263.)

Ail of wlîich. goes te prove tilat the good Mafljox'
dees net uxîderstaxîd bue sigxîificance cf sottie u'ords
in lus own mother tongue. For by ne possible
authority ceul(l any one eaul bue American flag "la
Ruissian ensigui."- When, lxowever, anyonc spcaks
of IlOld Olory," every citizen of bue United
States at Ieast, undexstands the expression bo mean
bue American flag. In otixer words, thiese expres.
sions arc ccnvexrtible tentus, jxxst, as insurance, or
more properly, "1assuraxnce " and"I protection" are
convertible ternis ; while bue words Anicricaxi
fbxg andý Russian ensign are net yct in any sonso
convertible tcrms. Wlien American imperialism
expands a little more, lb, is just possible that Il Old
Glory " mnay becexîîe an ensiga for the Russians as
well. One cannet talk of the Presidoxît of thc
United States as a kin g, sinu ply because ho is not a
king; nor eati au Axuorican citizen be callcd a sub-
jeet because lie is 'net a subjeet, but one can eall
"iprotection" "- 1insumance " because ins, iraxce iR
protection, and "1protection " in the seuse in whiclî
Major BoYuiton uses tue word is insurance. Thuat
Bre. Beyiuton's able and learncd address liad duc
effect on sonie of bbc members; of the Fraterxal
Congress, is sho wn by bbc observation ef ani irrcv-
erent brother who hicard Major Ecynton, -vlîe, ou1
luis returui hione, reported " lTho tlîing -%vas made
clear. WVe must ne longer eaul a beot ' a beet,' we
must call it a ' carret.'"

Ndte, liowever, bliat even in tbe vcry paper ln
which bhe Major gave te the world his new science

of "Protection," lie, hiniself, could not contiuou8ly
discuss Il inisuraico ' orI protectioni " witxot
availing liiinself of bue ivords aind phraxxses tliat have
gro'wn with the science of insuiranve. le speaks
of 'l deatk lasses " (p. 253) ; ''«averae rat" oJ* inor-
tab'ty and hence ccst," (p. 255). "A lckitGwlcdgcd or
recoqnized ,noality tables," (p. 253). Il Loading
the rates," (1). -265>, anid uses the expression, "l I
fail te sec tliô'necessity of aL reserro flind founded
on average expectation of life and thte iiortal.ty
tables," (p. 255)-ail wvorcs ani phrases that infant
niankixîd leatrus to bablîle ln the v'cry liuraery of
the good cild science of lifo insurance

110W TLE CONGRESS REGARDS TIIE FAD.

Ib is initeresting to observe in the piocecdings of
thie Nationial Fraterxîal Co)iîgress liov littie cf-
fect the thundfer of the ïMajor lias liad on the
plîraseology of the rcpx'csentatives ini utteuidance.

WVe find ouxe of the briuîcipal cominittees, coin-
posed of tixose well-kuio"' n drboes of
Fritternity, J3ros. John H.-shell IBiffer, Jolin J.
Acker ani M\. WV. Sackett usixig tue ltiase "'fra-
ternal ijnsiiiaiCe> (p. 40) ani Il other systers o! l/fe
insu? ance " (î7 41) withi as much audacious freedomn
as tie INDE'ENi>ENT FoxESTExt itself.

WVe filid the Presidont of thc Congress hiniscîf
(lro. Jas. E. Siiepard) in bis able and carofuliy
considercd report usixîg phrases likze thiese-

"Ail at an cxpcnse of inanagenient se smail
as to bo e iîiiaî wh'li comjared %vith the
expensc of mnagemnt of anîy otheri kiui of iît-
su rance oit huunian ire etc.," (p. S)

"«Ir it xxny wvontlcr coneiderin',nitr volione rf
buisiness rivality.any other insu,ïxnce butsinies, etc."
(P. 8.5).

WVe 6ind tue C nit-nittec of Jurisprudence avai7.
in- itself of suich welI kiîowni anîd conveuiient ex.-
pressions in the law of insurance as Il JVarranty "
(p. 123) "false statement vUiiated the policy" (p.
124), cg"mteriality " (p. 125) «"the contraci ivitit the
society (p. .26), Ilcontrac" (PP. 132, 134).

We find thc Medical Seetiobi of 'tie Congreas re-
poately availing t)îeinselves cf insuraxîco phrases.
Indeed Dr. Craig in his paper says "Fraternal
orders, sucli as buiey wvcre, furnished thte /Irst in.sur-
ance," etc., (p. 181). In fact on uiearly evcry page
of thc procedings of the Medical Section, wefind,
as we sliould expeet, to, find lu the proceedings of
scicuitifie mcei, bue fre use of tue recogxîizcdl ternis
of tic science of insuraxice %vitlî whiclî tlîcy deait.

THE OTIHEP. MACOAIIEES AT TRE CONGRESS.

It is w.ith profcitnd. regret that wve observe the
lack of discipline tliab was mnanifested by the lother
Maccabees who attendeci tlîis sanie 2rattrnal Con-
gress wlîere our %vould-be Joseph Smith propotind.
cd bis reveluxtions on "lprotection."

We find Dr'. Mose availing Iinsef of the stand-
ard ixîsurance word « «ri8k " (pp. 147, 162),-a lapse
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fromn virtue thait even tI "Michigan Maccabec"
perinits irrîseif (April 2Oth, 1899, ab> p 9).

Wc find that distinguished N\laccabee, lion., W.
S. Linton, speffking of "1policits issuedl by the gjov-
erliment orfratertities" (p. 2Q87) ; CCthe cheap»e.ss o/
goiernrneiztal or co-operative society insurance " <p.
23S) ; Ilthe vi.tal principle of tife insurance or pro-
ttetion is co-oper-atioit" ( p. £238).

Wie finci Miss Bina M. WeT st, tic gîfted and ad.-
mnirable Suprerne Record-lkeeper of the Ladies cf
the Maccabees, siipping into the phrase "IThey k-»oi
71oW ?hat constitutes a le.5t for insr-ance" (p. 280).

And wve even find Major Boynton's superlir ofCâ.
cet-, Bro. D. P. Markey, instead of keeping sacrcd
thre wvord "protection" as peculiar to fraternities,
prolaning it by spealzingr of the Ilcharges mnade l'y
Life Insurance Gonianies for protection"I (p. 115).

TRE BEA'M IN TIINE OWNZ EYE.

We have open before us on our editoriai dcs]%,
'l'le Ontario Edition of Rc'vised Laws of tic

Kiiiglits of the Maccabees." To this sLcrcd dlocu-
ment we turn (ixot froni .any desire to injure a sis-
ter society, for we are a Maccnbec just as 3ro.
Boynton is a Forester), but niercly that our cyes
inay bce rcfreslicd wvith the peruisal. of a <Cprotec-
tion "l documient wvhcreii lin Il insurance "l language
is uised. This Onîtario edition is the paper by
-%icth the rigylits of ail the unenîbers of the K. O.
T. M. in Ontario are dcternîiined. It should lie a
intîdel not only of just and upriglit fraternal lit%%,,
but also of correct fraternal spech, s0 that the
editor of the IN,'DE.PE-'DEx.T FORESTER, Wlio is a
Maccabce, iniglit draw his waters from a weil.
spring undefilcd.

Alas ! Pid -%e not find iii Major, Boynton's; cir-
cular a fiie.dIravn distinction about a "4inuituai
agreenient (luot a contrac t)," anrd yet iii sec. 107
(p. 41) we find Uic repeliant phrase, Ilenforce and
protect the contracts," and on pages vi , vii., the
odions expression 'Ilany certiflcate, contract or
agreemctt,-" thrice rcpeated.

Do we not find used " hazarci .- " and " extra
hazardon-s"I (sec. 171 a.), «"1beneJiciary" (secs. 174)
175), " designation" (sec 175), Il ap.ýe" (sec. 176),
"'.ifater-ial to the Gotrat"l(sec. 17*) ? And( thiese
words are ail hoary-headed sinners thiat have pasa.
ed more than tire allottcd thrce-seore years and
ten in the service of insurance corporations.

CONSISTEN,'CY MIOU ART A JEWEL.

Major Boynton is gond muougli to assure us in his
circular thrat lie catnut, finid aîrý % hîcre iii tue Con.
etitution and La%%s of the :Nationald Fraternai Con-
grcýýs or of the I. O. P. tho %%ord " «insuranice."
neither can lie find anywiîero ini thieso niodel Con-
stitutions and Laws any provision liy whiich tire
membera are enjuined and requircd to use thc
word "Protection" instead of "linsurance." In.

deed we doubt if tho Miajor can find thae word
Ciprotection" iii cither of the Constitutions arnd
Lians to wiell hoc refers. But the 'Major xieed not
despair. If hoe wvil study the "Ontario Edition
of Revised LaNvs of the Kniglits ofthie -Nacca-
becs," lie wvi1l find the following provision:

S. 188. Arny, mcmbcr hol'iig a becftor in-
Sur:înco certijfcte who slial beconietotally
and iieriatientIy disablcd f ront old age, or any
cause, not tAie resuit of his own ilégal act to
perforin or direct any kind of labor or busi-
ness, and who lias paid ail legal dutes and assess-
ixients sinco the date of his initia-tion to the
date of sued- fisability, slnIfL be ertitlect te re-
ecive front the ingur.t,ý eefund, elsewlhere de-
scribed in the constitution as tho Enidovment
Fund,' annuaIly one-tcnthi part 0f the sui for
whlieichis betcfLt or lnsuance tijZ.at-e is is-
sited. Providcd, howevcr, that tho aggregate
of sucli instainients rccivcd by him shail ini no

tae xe e, suu specifieil in s1l"i1 erti-
ficate: and i)rovided furthcr, th'-t aitj holder
of a beniti or insurance certijicatc, claiming
the bcncfit of this section on thc grouind of
disabi lity shall sulimit to the Suprerne Mledical
Exainier slichi caim, aocompnnied by tho
afildavit of it. Ic;a-t t.wo repuitable physicians.
shewing such disahility to bic total aud perma-
ment as aforcsaid, and such daim shall bc flcd
w'vith the Suprreme Record Keeper.

T)ouhtless -%%,len MNajor Boynton reads this hie
wvill suibstituite "'K. O. T. M." for CI1. O. F." in the
las!, smutg paragrapli of his circular and 'nake it
read:

"As a rnember of the K. 0. T. M. 1 sincorcly
regret to learu f roir. t'ho Rcvised Lawvs tliat 1
arn now a po!.-y holdler in that association iii-
stcad cf a certifleate hoider, and that 1 hold a
contract of insurance instead of a bentefit
certilcate. 2£s onc of tlIc niany thousand
memibers of that organization I protcst against
the Order bcing turnied into an old line insur-
ance corporation."

It is no part of our duties as editor of the organ
of thc I.O.F. to criticize thc constitution of the

K....or to advise upou its management.
MINoreover, as a Maccalc an<1 a lover of Fraternity
we wishi nothing but good to an Order in îvhichi 80
rnany thousands of hard.working citizens have
paid thecir earnings. Soni e day theAMaccabees out-
aide of Ontario inay (if MaIzjor Boynton taiks
enougli), ai-iken to the fact that their Ilcontracta"I
so adamnantine in their provisions towards the niem-
ber, so exacting, in requiring of inii the utinost
gond faitli, good behavior, and proinptness in pay.
ing good moncy, and so unfaiiin- in visiting upon
hlm suspension if lie fail on his part, are neverthelesa
openi and loose at thc other end, - that these con-
tracts, or as Bro. Boynton ironicaily ternis theni,
"cmiuttiai agreemnents," bind the member, but have
no legai hoid on the CORPORATION. For it is a
corporation, Majiýor Boynton to the contrary not-
withstanding, known as «"1The Supremo Tent of the
Knighitz of the Maccabees of the World.'>
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OUR SENTEMENTS. ,Taking this as a gracious pèrmrdsion to exuit,
We do not, howvever, wish to bc understood as andl( in viewr of aur Order having ;safely passed

complaining. Our righits as N~ accabees are pi-o. through the turnioji of a quarter of a century, ve
tted in Ontario. Fur before theKO..M couild propose for a brief space to lay aside aur humility
do business iii this Pro% ince Major Boynton biad toa ond spcedc of what tbc I.0.F. w-as and glory iii
cat uip that littie clause iii bis Revised Laws -wlich w'hat it is.
says "no suit at law or in equity shali be coin. OUR INMREIIENDENcE.

menced or maintainedl by i.ay mc:îuber or henefie- The l7tl Julie, 1874, is the dixte ivhen the
iary against the Suprenie Tent "-a provsion "Mýýost W'urth'Y Ilic-h Court" was crected out~ of a
whichi, ia aour humble opii..î, i8 unwortliy of aj conventioi. lield at Liberty Hall1 in Newark, N.J.,
follower of the MI actabean judas. We ha% e more to rop'x;sent sume fi%e hutndred Independent
faith in the K 0.1'.MN. than to thiîîk thiat it needs iForesters. It is useless to turn ov'er the aslies of
ail this elaborate pro vi.sion for lying dulown. the now extinet controver8y whicli led these mea

But, speaking for buis Order, the I.0.F. mneans to sever their connection N% ith the Engiish institiu-
Vo stand up utiCwtr its obligations Vo tbc last dollar tion stili known audi ilourizlinig as the A 0.F. ib
and cent of liabiilit.y,atid,.e have no fear thiat whîat is envugli to say '.lat ia IS74 tlîe trouble wvas
is (ieemed justice b% the triboinais of thc Order nill causedby the saine insular iiitinet %N ichi bath be-
be deemed injustice by the judicial tribun ais of frcee fore and since lias persuaded mca that they can,
and self -govcerningt peoli. Nor shall web from, tue four corners of an ofico in England,
dragooîuti b3 tue w autid(-be Calitýiin-geîîieri from manage ail the details of i.ffairs on this continent
Port If-luron, who thiîîks Vo star% c (ts by digging a -a pr-a(tice flint Nwher tried i l ràiernity, or
"Trocha " of siliy and meuiuitglcss Vwaddie bc- Finahce, or in Railroad inz-iiagenient.!, or inabc

tween thie I.0.F anîd tue Frateri), là Congress. Gev crament of peoples lias prodý..:ed aiways fiil-
l) conclusion, let us coîi.dto Major Boytitoni ure and niortificatiua, anîd soinetimes revoit.

the %% aids of the gi aîiiîaaritýi to the ari ugiLî1t Cwsar, Nonv De.t. ations of Independence are a sort of
sayiîîé :Thou Czesar, canst grant the Romîan Axnerican habit. It is a peeuliarity of the breed
Citizenship, Vo mcan, but not ta iv 'rdb." It is not that %v'bea an Aînerican finds that what lieis working
given Vo even a man fromn Màichigix Vo remxiadel and at, or the method by -%V'ichl hie is working, or th,
re-nia..ald the speechi of the Anglo-Saxon race. Let peopie wvith w huai lie is w orking, dIo flot fit hiaj
Major Boyabnti ai ubf- is puny efforts to popularize expectations, lie " cuts loose," or as the men of hast
a fraternai -Volupuk " and stick Vo bis legitiînate centu -y wouid say, inakes a Dcharatiouî f Inde-
work of arganlizing-a. work ubich hoe does splen- peîndeiice. Wliat is truc if thie iidividual, is also
d idly and withi a success that u care never sorry ta true of large bodies of A nericans. Tlus it n'au
witiless. Grant and Shermnan wvho first taughlt tue worid

In the meantinie thie I.0.F. will continue in its that a grea *t army could cut loose from its origimal
sphere of useful activity among aien and woumen- base and carve out anoblier base whien convenience
thc li% ing, the sick, the d3 îng, the 'ividowvs and required. Accordingiy the fraternal historian
chlbmen of our deccased members, and in burying "Ill "e«%d nithi adîîaiiýttioai perhaps but without
our hionored dead. Independen itas the day, in 1874, surprise how Vhe Foresters Qf four States, with
n hon aur Order marchied withi flying colors into Col. Caldwell as Worthy Hfigh Chief Ranger,
bbc- great field of Fraternal inburance and b.enevo- dcliberately eut communications with the parent
lence to do babtie for the wvidows and orpbans and Order, and became Independent Furesters in

for brctbiren ia distress, we refuse Vo ho misicd ane as in spirit.
by a diag-dong, of nonsense or bc builicd by any THE FOUNDER.

threats ont of our right Vo frc speecli and the It is usuai, a quarter of a century after the birtb
proper and iteiligent use of our mother tangue. of any successful mavement, Vo think of Vhs firrst-

«P fouaders in a dim reminiscent, sort of way as mnn
O UR ORDE-R. wvho have long since passed from the arena an&d-y oze

The ratrnal3foilorsay of s:-naines properly belong ta tradition r&ther than Vhe
The ratrnalMontorsaysaf s:-preseat. We cannat do Vhis with Cal. Caldwell,

T"ho Forecter, officiai publication of tbc tbc Nestor of Independent. Fcrcstry. Ile is still
Independent Order of Foresters, is anc thc vey much aîive n tls cons-a asDr
most pretentiaus fraternal publications iii the vreada atacut 'spsip
field. Aîîd wcll ib nay be. A journal with a bis evenings, nat ia dazing at the fireside, but ii:
circulation of practically 10,000, represcnting institating Caurts; opcning the ball at the socia:
an aider with nearly as rnaîy mnibers, andi eveats of the Order ; and (as anc brother terms it)
with surp»lus assets in excess of thrce million "'shaating Foresters at sighit" Hie lias lived ta see
dollars, înay wvch1 take prido ia bbe cause ofte omn esardati ucsadbs
whichibis an exponeat. Ibis issucd in magazine temvmn i tre bansces n a
fornu and has thirty-two pages each montli." Vhe satisfaction of knawing that, whenever the
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'wvheet movecl, Ilis own shou1lIer was helpixîg it Up
te hli.

TuZ 1«NEXTIgOUITHAfLE SPIRIT 0PF RATERNI~TY.

Wlien one reasons howv easily a more financial iii.
etitution is wrecked by even a aliglit failure of publie
con fidence, and thien turns to the history of a frater-
uiity like the I.O.F. and studies its early blunders
and vicissitudes, lie caîrnot but inarvel ab, the inex-
tinguiblhabie spirit of Fraternity. Mhon we look
biacl o'.er tie stormny ao'd turbulent proceedings of
the seveti years fi in VI. e foundation of the Order
until 1881, whien it was Yecotîstructed, wo aro re-
rnihidod of nuthing so iinuJi as of the complicated
*iidorýy of the Twvelve Tribes, or of VIe equally
citieuit r -lations of thc Saxon Kingdoms in Eng-
land. The history of that seven ye.trs is wvorth
studying if yotî would kniow what to avoid in Ira-
ternal management. T *lat thc crude and clum8ý
financing, t' e defaications 'of a S * ,~ eme Treasurer,
the rcp,--ed exorcise of te dangerous right of
iaecssioni, andi thc violence of attackis f romn vithin
andi without did flot redutce thc I. O.F. to dust and
amites, is aq ç'reat a nmonument to tho power of fia.
tei nity as is flhe subisequent sucuess of the Order
wien mo ilng on correct linos and lindcr good

OUR GROWI1U.

We are accustomed every littie while to satibfy
cur readers with figuires showving our gro%,v iî anId
prosperity §ince 18t July, 1881, n len the Order liad
369 nmenibi-9i, no surplus and a newv Supreme Çhief
Ranger. The 369 have swelied t,o fteen niyriadls,
the surplus is suffirient to inaure, 'he stability u
our rates, and the Suipreme Cliief Ranger is8 1111
changcd, ivear and tear exccpted. X'e have re-
ceived considerabie'criticistu f r.nn %vitin and wvith.
ont. Fr:)in within, the 'Orde: is aiways toicrant
of wvoll-neant criticiin, fur that is part of unir
Independence ; anu next to our Fraternity we utost
prîze ourlndependenco. Früm ivitiout, VIe critici-,nt
niost persistently proccedced from one old-iine
manager -%'ho, with ail inanner of wise mnathematics,
calcla'ed our speedy downfali and lamented our
inevitable destruction. This oid-line manager nowv
lias his own office building in Torontpo, and in these
days Oronhyatekha ean look froni his rooni in tîte
tall Forestrie Temple acris andi above tIc old.
liner's roof a-ad ont ovce the broad waters of tIe
great lake beyond.

A Great Order and its Leader.
(Cal ifciria In3urance Review and -.Bitiness.Record.)

IlGreat institutions sudh as the Independent Or.
der of Foresters have niot attained their greataass
cxcept through Inagnificent administration and
splendid enthusiasin on tIc part of VIe nuembers.
Ever amiong te foremnost -n efforts towards safe

and permanent conditions, the Order 'bat; now
achieved a position among fraternities whiciî is in
inany particulars tlniqqe. Thie is, of course, due to
tIc farseeing Nvisdomd of Dr. Oronhyatekha, its
Suprenue Chief Ranger, and bis able assistants.

In these days of succese3annd prosperity, thiere
are dInubtlesa nany leaders ntnong tho f raternities
wito ivish thas, t'tcy hiad wvorked for te adoption of
plans whielh would in'sure aiiiilar resuits, wvhen the
tinie wvas still scii that it could bo easily donc.
WVc are pieased Vo be &lcl to tlîink, hiowevcr, that
f lie wise stand of tIc Foresters on some points, lias
not only been te nteaus of building it up, but that
it lias aiso been the Inear. of creating a shining
example ivhieh nîany have foiiowved. Tlius the
good which it lias dune lias noV been confined Vo its
owtî organization.

Nowv that te lateat plans of the Order are in fuli
operation sud everytiîL.g lias settied down for a
long campaign of steetdy gro%% tih te Supremie Cliief
Ranger has bceo able to take a brief vaqption
abroati. Nnt nîaný tintes since 1881 whien lie as-
sumied lis otice -at. a Vitue when Vhe Order hiat but
a fewv iundied îuctiiburs-hias Oroulîyateklut found
it possible to rentove his hand fromn Vit lielin. The
l)octor L~as beea a tireiess worker from VIe time of
lus graduation froin tAie Wesleyan Academy at
Wilbraliatn, Mass , at tIe lîend of haïi class, and
rucreation là, s lAttd but littie part in bis busy life.
Few lives htave in fact been miore tventful and
tiiose iyho do noV knuw soniething af it, will be
interested Vo iearn that ho ie a full-blooded
Moliawvk Itîdian-a fact of -,'iceh lie is juatly proud

and vas bot n on thieir reservation in Ontario.
AMter leaviutg te Academny of which we have
spokien, lie tanglit amuung lis own people for a time
atud tien -r.ot bting satisfied with lus; attainmients
-hoe procecded Vo Kenyon Coliege, in Ohio, and Vo
Totrotnto Uni% ersity, for six years la ail. When the
Prince of W'nles visited Atacrica in 1860 the Young
Indian wvas already se promtiaent for his brilliant
nttainments, thnt lie ivas selected by te Chiefs of
VIe Six Nations Vo deliver an address on Vieir be.
lialf Vo te Ptince. Tue latter -%ab uicepiy im-
press- i .%. itLit Vite briliiattey of thte Young man-who
wvas ton iti luis tvwe.tietii year-and paid Iîim Vhe
honor of extendinr, an invitation Vo, return with
hitin Vo England, and continue lis education under
te Royal auspices. 0f course Oronhya-tekiia coiild

utob fail Vo acccpt sucit a remarkable invitation, and
lie therefore returned with te Prince and studied
niedicine at Oxfo)rd under Vhe guidance of Sir
Henry Aclautd, te great English physician, who is
air-o te Prinice of Wales' physician.

On itis return Vo America the. Young graduate
Vook up the practice of lus ciiosen profession in
Otntario, but lus connection witî te Foresters was
ère long foiiowed by his whle attention being
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givon to tlie work of tiiet Order, and a large and
lucrative pruetice was of uiecessity abaiffdoncd. uIn
Closuîg tiese few renuîk thiei pri rate life of Oeue
of Uie leadiîîg fig'urîes of flic fraternal world, it is
fittiîîg to say 3a Iliutli Dnotor 15 11o less reiairkable
in upîuearanîcc uand mienital attainints tlîau lus
liistory would iîidicate. lie lias a iiiost beautiftil
homie, and 13 we]l kuuown as a prominent member
of nmuny fraternities.

Tlîe Order is making in inuny respects its most
reunarkable record during the' current yoar. Tlîe
good work tîmut lb is doiiug goes steadily on, and
tic total benefits paid sitîce organization now
amouuîb to Uie magniliccuit aum of over six aud
,three-qiuarter millions, whvik. thi. is boinîg incrcused
at tlîo rate of about 8125,O0O per nionth. Iu tic
fan west Uic w'ork la beiiig puislied niost energeti-
cally froun bh.e adlquarters iu the Plîcîsu B3uildinig,
Sun l"rancisco--.wllich is under th'u- saine able
manîagceen bliat %vill bo fuuînd ab all the offices of
thie Order.'

The Statue of the Chief is Finished.

A Final Statement from the Committee.

E ditor ISDEPEND;DFTr3orsTER:

DEARt SIR AND BR.o.,-'.Plirough the medium of
yoîîr widcly circtilatedl journal permuit mie to ac
quaint our 1503,000) IndouiLienet. ]?oresters, that the
life-size bronze statue of our Chief, Dr. Oron-
hyoekha, is now coinpletc, aud will bc unvciledl, in
the Temple Building, Toronto, -witi uppropriate
ceremionies, on Friday, Junie 1Oti, tho '25tli an-
niversary of tie fouuding of the l.O.F.

The sculptor, Bro. Wraltcr Allwvard, and the
foundry firm ueuBoiPildiha aedn
thîeir -work wAI Anti tic Order 13 in possession
in ««imperislîable bronz.e" of a î'cry strikiiiîg and
nealistic, reprcscntatioui of the distiiîguishied head
of INDPEN,,DENT 1FoR.STaY.

To tiose Courts w~ho have licou deferring thecir
contributions till tic vorki ias conmpleted, 1 in
happy to iutiîuate that it i3 nlo,%% acconiplished, a iid
I1il be pleased to reccive ut their carliest con-
venieuîce Lîeir frce-will offcriiîg te the tribute of
the îuembership te their great leader.

Froun the very luception of the ràovement te
place a statue of the Supreine Chief Ranger in tlie
Temple, lb -%ras distinctly xuuderstood bliat tic
trifling per cupita expectcd froin tic meniershiip
should be voluntary. Tic testimonial %vill be al
tIc more prized because it lias becui spontaneous.
Thîis additiouul mark of thc cstteom und adiniration
of tic bretliren for oue whio lias made the building
up of the Order Juis life-iwork,, ilile grat ifying to
hlm, is also, as it showe thue appreciative spirit,
honoring to ourselves.

The pictutre of thc Cliief pronlised Courts can be
had on upplication te the Supreine Scnetary

Fnattnnally yours lu L., B3. and C.,

A. MýACGILLXVR,%Y, Sec. of Cern.,
281 Lansdowne Ave.

TOitýosr, Julie lst, 1S99.

1,8efo-trw tbe (BaveI ffaII6.
A First Class Gavel.

"Noi, :MIary," said a inistress to newly iînnort-
cd, inuid, ' lui the kitchon thero is a pet~ tortoise,
and 1 hope you ivili he kind to lb. Do yoit know
a tortoîse whciin yon seu one?"

"'No inuîn.; sliure auîd %vlat loikze is lb ?"
Aftcr having cxplained it to lier, the girl went

aîîd brouglit it forth.
"1Is that it, nmun? »

~I Siire, and that is what Oi -%vas using tu break
the coal wvid."

Puzzle: Filud the Cat.

A woIl kno-%wn.- colonel hiad a cat of wvhich hie took,
great cure, and ordered that a pound of ininceeinet
slîould bce givcn it overy morning; but even wvith
this it seeîned to tlirivc very badly.

Une înorning the colonel innticed that it lhud
wasted away to il inere skeleton. So lie called his
boy to imi, and usked if lie hiad griveii the cat a
pouind of nieat thiat d-ay, as hie Iiad been ordered.

The boy replied tLat hoe had ; but thc colonel
wvould flot beliove Jin, and said that Lie Lasd either
pocketed tie îîîoney or caten the meat himself.

lie ordered the seules andi tho eut to lie brouglit,
aîîd lb -was fouîîd that the cat just weiglied a
poiiiid.

" There," said the boy, "'l told you I gave Iiim
a pouiid tlîis iiuorning.-"

I'ci,'saîd the colonel, "1,if tîjis is tihe pound
of nmeut, whvlere i3 the cat ?"

Not Up to Date.

A yoiing Wluitechapel Hooligan enlisteri in a
cavalry reieta few wveeks ugo. At his first,
dhurch parade the chaplain niade use of the -words:

":.qlzy thin as Joshua sniote Uicegpis.
' arn !» " .hisper-edl WVlitechapel '.Arry to lus

riglit-lîund îieighibor. Il 'o don't know îiuffink ivot
e's tallking about. It was Kýitellîcner'oo swiped tlîo
lleugyp fzlns."

A PEACFFUL SFcTioNý. -. \issouiri Traveller-
This is a fumonus section for feud-, I understand.

Native-No more peaceftil parts anlywhero thian
riglit liere. No fends hiere; evcrv.hiiig's ris pleas-
alit as pie.

But how about tIc Billington-Wellingtou

"Over long ago. )?u Biilinigtoni."
"'Iiîdecd ! 1 liuvcnt met any of the WVelling-

tons.',
IlNo, nor you won't. The fend is over.»

Actov (playing the part of Hraiot in soIern
toiles) -Whcirec an 1 fiiîd rest uud pouce ?

Voe froin tic Gallery-Nowliere, until you
hiavo paid nic for those niew boots.

III wisî -ivo liad a liorsoless carniage," said the
fariner's son.

II Ve hae,"rplied thc fariner; "and now
tiat you speak of it yon niight as well. vt it aud
briuig a load of pot.atocs up te tie house.'
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Ont in tho West a dusky kniglit of tho lathor
andl brueli wvas performing the operation of shav-
ing a custonier wvit1î a very dui razor.

"Stop, said the custoiner, "lthat won't do.".
~CWlat's de inattor, boss ?"
"The razor pulls."
"Woll, no inatter for duLt, sali. If de liandie ob

(lo razor don't break, the beard's bound to coine
off."'

IlWliat small watclhcs people go in for now
"Yes, nobody wants tiîno te biang heavily on thecir

hands.>
City Man-It seems to me that plougliman's

ttrong languag.e is (fuite5 uuniiecssary.
Fîarmer_,Sq'ùaich-Sartiii it 13 ! That thore

mule hoe's drivin' is as doaf as a post.

HIGH COURT 0F BRITISH COLUMNBIA.

VANCOUVER, 1.0., June lat, 1899.
Tlîe Convention called te orcg-anize a Rili Court

for British Columbia, met in the Sullivan Hall,
Vanicouver, at3 p.m. On cntcriig the Cout roozi
Dr. Oronhyatekhia, tihe Supreme Chief Ranîger, was

odly appla uded by the delegates. PrQceediug at
once to business the S.C.R. apponted a Credential
Committee, consisting of ]3ros. G.i T. Travis, B. R.
Atkins, F. W. Swannell, W. R. Owens and Mi. J.
Orehian, who hadl been previously appointed acting
Supreme Journal Secretary. After considering ali
the credentials presented, the coînnuittee reported
that the folloiving delegates were entitled. te seats
in tho Convention: M\1. J. Orehian, WV. R. Owens,
W. D. Brydone-Jack, Court Vancouver, 1323, Van.
couver, B.C. ; R. 'B. Atkins, O. D. Hoare, Court
Mount Bigbie, 3461, Reveistoke, B.C. ; S. W.
Swannell, Court Kootenay, 313S, Nelson, B.C.;
L. B. Le Feuvre, Court Benson, Nanairno, B3.0.
T. J. Smithî, G. H. Tom, G. F. Johnstone, T. Fî.
Lanigois, G. T. Howo,R. S. Pyke, G. T. Trevis, A.
M. Tyson, G. Kyle, N.Allen, W. Michin, Court
Burrard, 347, Vancouver, .0. ; J. Laduier, Court
Gold Hilîs, 3464, Kamloops, 13.0. ; J. B3. Hunter,
IN. F. Tuppor, Court Mission City, 833, «Mission,
B.C. ; Wm. Townsend, H. B. Barton, Court Lulu,
3700, Ebourne, .0. ; L. Hall, Court Fcrnwvoo1,
1292, Vancouver, 1.0.; W. W. Willard, Court
Domino, 3548, Cumnberland, B.0. ; C. R. King,
A. B. tNiEchron, Court Cariboo, 743, Vancouv-er,
1.0.; F. C. Wolfendon, Court Armstrong, 34:29,
Armistrong, 13.0.

The Supremo Chicf thon appointed Bro. Ki.yle,
Acting Supreiie Secretary, Bro. Swanncll, Suproe
Marshal, and Bro. Owens as Supreme Conductor,
after which lie conferred the Higli Court degree
upon the delegates and a largo numbor of visitors
whon wore in attendance. A roccs -%as thoen de.
clared ta enahie the Oliief to, mako a selection of
the first staff of officers. 'When this task was
finished the High Court, was again callod to, order
and tlîe following staff o~f officors Nvero duly ap-
pointed and irnînediatcly installed.

111011 ST4%ANDING COMMrrPEE.

H.0.R., G.D. Travis, Vancouver, 1.0.; P.H.0.
R., S. W. Swannell, Nelson, 1.0.; R.V.0.«R., B.
P. Atkins, RovoîBtoke, 1.0.; H.S.,l M. J. Crehian,
Vancouver, 1.0.; H.T., C. R. King, Victoria,

13.0.; H. plîy., wV. 1). l3rydono Jack, Vancouver,
1.0.; H.0., F. C. Wolfeindoni, Arnmstronîg, B. C.
H. Aud., G. Allan, Vaucouver, 13.0.

AI'I'OtNTED OFFICERS.

H. Orator, H. B. î3arton, ]!Ebournie, 1.0C.; H. J. S.,
G. H. Tom, Vanîcouver. 1.0.; Il. Orgaîîist, J. B.
Ab)ernetl'y, MNotiîit lleasnnit, 1.0.; H.S. W., M. F.
Ttipper, Mission City, 1.0.; H. J. W., Dir. Lewis
Hall, Victoria, 11.0.; H. Marsîxal, J. Ladner,
Kamnloops, 1.0.; H. Mes.0. D). Hoare, Revel-
stoke, 1.0.; H1. Cond., WV. W. XVillard, Cumber.
land, 1.0.; H-. S.13. W. R. Owens, Vancouver,
1.0.; H.G.13., F. B3. LnFeuvre, Nanaimo, 13.0.

At tlîo conclusion of this ceremnony Higli Chief
Ranger took the chair arîd openied the business of
the C.ourt.

The first item being the nomination for place to
hiold the next Higli Court meeting, Revelstoko was
noiniated by Bro. Swannell, and wvas unaniinously
chosen as tho place for the next Higli Court
Session.

On the recomimendation of the Supreme Chief
'Ranger, Bro. Atkins nioved, seconded by Bro.
Johnstone, that the time of the ncxt Highi Court
meeting bolof t iii thc bauds of the 111gb Standing
Comîinittce. Carried.

The motion by Bros. Owens and ITolinstonc, that
the Higbi Court adjouriu until 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon, was lost.

The next item being tho }Tigh Court dues, the
motion of Bros. Kyle and Howe, that the High
Court dues ho 81.00 per year per niemnber, wvas un-
aniînously carried. At this stage of the pýroceed.

ings, the following resolution wvas unanimously
dpted by a standing vote : Resolved, "lthat a

vote of confidence and congr:atulation be tendered
our lionored Suprenie Chief Ranger, on this the
occasion of flhc ceichration of the first quarter of a
century of tlîe Orcler, and upon the flourishing and
stable condition of the brotherlîood, under the able
execuitive managomientof our Chief and his respect.
ccl colleagites.-"

Iii thaîiking thc Higli Court. for their apprecia-
tion of the good -work donc for the Order, the Su.
promo Chief gave soma vory instructive illustra.
tions of tho progress and financial stability of the
1.O0.Fr. Hie also prom ised the Higli Cou rt that if
the Higli Standing Committedwould do thoir duty
as Forestors in promulgatiîîg aîid organizing the
Order inB 1. 0., the Suprenie Court would meet
themn half.way.

Notlîing more being beforp tlîe Iigli Court, it
w=s closcd -with tho usual ceremonies, te meot at
Revoîstoke at tlîe caîl cf thc HigI Standing Coni.

M. J. CREFIA,
111gl Scretary.

TEE BANQUET.

li the cvoning a granîd banquet, in honor of the
vieit of Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.0.IR., %vas givenin the
Hotel iMetropole. Covers werc laid for about 200
gucsts, and thc handsomo diniîîg hall, wvith its
wavinig palmns and wvell-filled tables, presented an
effective and animated scone tili long aftor mid-
nighit. The usual loyal toasts wcre fol lowed by the
«'<G tost of tlîc evening,'- thc Sîîprome Oliief Ran-
gor, wic asdrunk wvitii musical hionors.

In rcspondling, Dr. Oroiîliy-atekhia roviewed the
grand standing cf tlie Order as it is to-day, liaving
the approval of the Board of Trade cf Great Bri.
tain and the0 comoendation of tho Dominion P>ar-
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liament. The prospects hnad nover been brighiter, 'It is understood tlîat tho next Higli Court of
and tho Order noyer more flourishing. he dis- Britishi Cohîtobi& ý%vill assemble at Revelstoke.-
tinctiv'o bonetits of thle Order woro poiîîtod out- Froin the YNetws Adver1i,ýtr, 2nd( Julie.
nine dlistinctive bexiefits for one paynient. *'I'itse
boiterats woogone into iii dotail, the ôos eliietly HIGH COURT 0F COLORADO.
dwolt upon being' the aged pension bonelit Clahi-

Iigan~ foe 0yaso g Dra 1)1 i The Higli Court of Colorado hield its annual ses-
policy so as to reap somoe ot the bouefits Nviiile lie sion in Boulder, Colo., Nly '23.

ivasalie, nd et o feo foîî an an ai tian- Aftor a protractod discussionî, biennial sessions
cial burdens to tho society ;theol0f -ago dlisability %Voio sIîbStitLîtoed for annmal sessions.
benefit., wlîore the uxieinber is allowved ta di'tL'v one0- The~ re.'ular sessions wvill hiereuftor be hield in
tenth of bis policy annîially, and yet be frc froin I uly or .Anîgust iinstt-ad of Mit*y
ail dues; also Uic total disability benefit. It Nî'as Colorado Springs, Colo., wlts ehosen as the noxt
pointed ont that Uic systein hadd sol-od tho old- place of meietingý."
àge pension question th;ît liat' so troubled states- Representation was conforrod upon Companion
mon in the Old Country. T1'le -Suproîno Chief Courts as fully qnd completely as is. nov enjoyed
clîiîtdtliat. it %vas esspiitially a origansOr- 1)y Courts.
der, wiUî peculiar adv\anitagci'fo- the lionest toiler. "Cour~ts having loss than ton mombers -will not
The good of thc Order, frontî a social, eduuational, he reafi r bc entit-&l to representaùion in tlîc igli
fin.inuiîl. niedical, and lionie standpoiint %%as gone Court. Courts wvith froni ton tofort.y meiniberswvill
into, and its; value and usefulnoss to aifl clasSes of 1 bo entiticul to on1e ropresentative, and one addi-
Ilion explainod. 'l'le Doctor also spolco iii flatter- 1 inlrpooî:t: o aiaiiinlfryo
ing language of the fair onos, and stateil that the 1 inajority fraction.
lady momiberslîip was groîving, also letting out the Court Amarantli treatod the oflic".rs and repro-
fact that the Uocadquat'ters Staff is coxr.posod of là scntatives to amost delightful drive ovor thc beau-
mon and 97 ladies. Boforo sitting ulwî i u iu iyo oler

promoI Che agrpooc te"1g he n After a spiriteit contest the following officers
Executive Staff of Uhc Higli Court." woîo electcd for the onsuing two years: C.,

High Chiei Rangeor, flro. 'J'ravis. rcsponding. Gilber-t C. Wells ; Jr. P.11 G.R., R. K. Harrison;
wvont inito details of tJie wvork %'liioh is alîoad of H- V.C.«R., J. E. Boînus: H.S., J. H. H. Lowv
Uic Hligli Sfanding Colrnînittee, aiiid suggl(estedl a 1f.T., R. A. Piniley ; H.P., W. E. Shotwcll;
commencement at once in niissioiiaîy -%ork iii the 11.0., W. F. 'Robinson ; H1. Auditors, E. G. Haw-
City of New WVestmninster, wlicro organisation is kriîs, L. C. ?lîillips. .Appointive oiTicer-s : H.
badly noeded. Chap., J. H. Spier; H. Sr. W., L. MaeLean ; H-.

Highi Vice Cliief Ranger, Bro. Atkins, of Revel- Jr. W., F. 'M. Pearson ; H-. Cond., A. H-. Linhur-
stok-e, sivas prond of tlîe lionor conferred uipon, hinli, gor; Hl. Sr. B., S. J. Boris; Il. Jr. B., J. B.
and the district lie roproseiits, in making liiîn the Rockey ; H. Mar., P. T. Iibbs; 1-. Mess., O. S.
second hocad of the Ordor in tlîis ProvInce. Hoj Knauss.
respected the appreciation showvn to tîxe City of Tlîc Higli Secretry is just in receipt of a letter
Vanîcouver in appuinting Bros. Travis and Cu-elian from Bro. M. W. Moseley, whîo le noiv located in
to tîe nîosi importanît .posif ionis attainable iii the Phceîîix, Arizona, sitatiîig that in a fewv days ho
Order in the Province, as the working heids, and vîll have a Court of dO nieîubers iii that City.
referred to the Supreme Cliief as "The Granîd 01l
.Man " of the Order. Hoe lîoped to hlave the Chiaf HIGH COURT 0F ONTARIO.
lead the Order for a lonig time to contîe.

High Secretary Crehian thankcd tic delegc.tion Officiai Circular NO. 4-
of surrouniding Courts for the honor c9iiferrcdl on
him in aelecting him, through the Supreme Chief, O)FFICE 0F THE, Ifioî CEîZEF RANGER,
for the honorable position of Hligh Secrctary, and Bothwell, Ont., Julie iOtll, 1899.
stated thbat lie wouid use his utmost endeavors to To the Officers and Menîbers of Subordinr',
pueli the good work of !iorestry as far as lay in his Courts :
power. Hiehoped, before the Supronie Cliief BnnFTn1uF,,,-The 22nd anumal session of the
vacated his chair, to sec the memberslîip half-a- Hligli Court of Ontario, Independent Order of For-
million, %%hich would rcachi the dosire of bis heax-t. esters, wîll be held (D. V.) at the Town of Nia-

High Treasurer King, of Victoria, was g lad to gara Falls on Tuesday, tlt, Stli day of August,
be preseîît on tlîis occasion, and was pi-ou of tlîo 1899, conîmeîîcing at ton o'clock a in.
position w-lîich lie hiold, and as Treasuror wvould The repre-sentation iromn Subordinate Courts to
keep tight liolci of ttîeinonios iii bis care, and pro- High Court is: Facii Suhordiîîate Court having
vent a wastcful expendlituro. Bro. King spokze of fift.y mnenbers or less is oni.'lUd to one dolegate
an atteînpt to affiliate Uîis Prov-ince wvith tic S3tate and one additional delegate for caci additioîîal fif ty
of Wa-zshington sonte ycars ago, whein lic. as a For- memnbers or major fraction of flfty.
ester, protested, as licw-as <'onfident a Iligh Court The delegate to t li Hi Court; inust be a mcml-
in the near fature -ould lîold its own in tlîis Pro- ber in good standing o? the Subordinato Ccr~-t
vince. 'vlich hie represents.

Dr. Brydone.-ack, and others foilo'vcd, ail deal- Crcdciitials of declogates, according to accom-
ing ivitl tlîo importance of tlîc Ordor, aîîd tlîe panying forma-, mnust lie forwvardecl to Fraffl E
principles wlîhicli it represeiîts. Witlî thec usual MrCorînick, Higli Secrctary, St. Thomas, Ontario,
toasts to tho pre.ss and ladies, the banquet ad- not lator than the lotlî day of .Juiy, 1S99, duly
journed with «"«Auld Lang Syne " ana «"God Save certifled by tic Cliief 'Ranger aîîd Recording Sec-
tic Qllccîî." rotary of ech Court, anîd have the cai of the

To-nighit a concert wvililhe given by the Order, -Court attaclicd.
in the City Hall, during Nvliicli Dr. Oronliyatcklia 'l'lic semi-annual password is enclosedl herewith.
will address those present. The Highi Standing Committee would impress
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upon thc officers of Courts the necessity of prompt-
iy sending iii the HigIî Court ducs. so that the
franchise of their dle1ieg.inay not bc impaircd,
as te provisions of the Constitution. and Laws of
the Order in this respect wifl bu strictly obscýrvcd
and eniforceci.

Court I)eplîtics wii1 picase sec that the amouint ru-
quircd fur I{igh Court dues for te teri comincne-
ing July lst, 1899, naniciy 25 cents per menibur, is
rcînitted to Brother Frank E. Me orinick, l-igh
Secrctary, St. Thomnas, Ontario, together wvithi a
full> report on Forin No. 48, on the tirst w'eek-
day of .Tuly. This is particularly rcqucsted Vo
enable Higli Court Officcra Vo prepare and print
thocir reports soon aftcr the close of the ri orcstric
yuar.

lielegates wvill please sign thc registur as soon as
conveniient after their arrivai, whichi rugister will
bu found at the Grand Central Hotel, headquarters
of the Iligli Standing Committce, fri-oa Monday
afternoon until te opcning of the session on Tues-
day morning.

For te convenience of delegates the followviing
Eist of hotels is givn : QC

Grand Central Hotel, 82.00 pur day.
Hgotel LaFtayette, $2.O00 pur day ; nuar steel arcli

bridgie.
Roslie Hlotel, $2.00 pur day; near G.T.R. dupot.
Windsor Hotci,' $2.00 pur day ;near G.T.R.

depot.
Arlington Ilotel, $1.50 and Z2.00 pur day.
Aunerican Hotel, S1.50 pur day ; across street

froin G.T.R. depot.
Market Ilotel, $1.50 pur day ; near Towni Hall.
Park Side Inn, $.S0 pur day ; nucar te Falls

and M...depot.
Quien's Park Hotel, S1.00 pur day.
Niag-,araIouise, $1.00 pur day; -cross the road

froin M.C.R. dupot.
Coulumia Hotel, $.00 pur day.
Imipurial Hotel, $1.00 per day ; across the road

froin G.T.R. depot.

Should more credential forms be-requircd, apply
at once t, te High Secretary, Frank B. MCr
inick, St. Thomas, Ontario.

Rallroads will give the usual reduction in pas.
suger rates to nteniburs of tce High Court and
their wvives, narneiy, for fifty auîd under threc Iiut-i
drcd, onue and a third fat-c ; over three liundred,
single farc. In order to scturetVite rection,nmeni-
bers on starting tnust inforin the ticket agent titat
they are travelling t-o te Higiî Court aînd pay futil
fare to, Xiagara, Falls, aud get a reccuipt for tu pay-
ment of thec saine. Tihis is calied a standard cer-
tificate. and permitls the broter to return Vo the
starting point at cdîelrate. If the delegate
Vravcls over two lines of m.aiiroad liu wvil require te
secure a standard certAcate front each. No ru-
duction in fare for the ret.urn trip can bu secttred
for any onu vbo, fails Vo obtain tlio standard cer-

ificate, -and it is particularly reqtuestcdi that mici
bers living ea Niagara Falls, instead of btîying
or( inary_ _er tt shouId bu careful Vo obtaini

Vhes certificaE in ordler Vo inakeUh h îe
required to sectire single-fare rate.

A-rFT
FR.Ni E. MCOMC, W. R. RicizEz,

High Secrctary. Iligh Chief Ranger

HIGH COURT 0F NEW YORK.

WVe ivero in first place. for the xnonth of April
nnda:gain luad tc Procession for- May. Notwtth-
Stnditng that a sentse of depressioni pruvaiicd
amiong tce '« %vcak-. .nucd," 'vhile couttenpiating
tho clects of te proposed changes ettactcd at Vit
]ast session of Stilrento Court, a ruîtewnl of thu
old.titnu confidence lias returned, and what ap.
puare(l as aut expcriînuent thon is developitig ilito a
practical realization of the wisdont Of thosu on
-whose jndegtnen»t wve have hoerutoforu reliud. New
York Statto is nanifesting, in titu tnost practicni
inanner, its bulief niot only in the stabiiity of the
futndantuntal principies upon whicii this great
Ordur lias been fotindcd, but in te recognizcd
ability, sagacity and coutrage of Oronhyatukha,
M'i 1., our Suprunte Chief It-ngcr, the eminett
leader in the field of Fraturnal Iutsurance Organiza-
tions, wvbo is recognizcd the world over ns the
abicst Lufe Insuramicu undcrwriter of the prescrnt
ige. Lut us, thererore, buekie on oîtr aritour and
wvith reneved fideiity and cîtergy demonstrate tliai
while-ive have, and can, that woe 7vill rnake New
York State the leader atnong ilhe 35 High Court
jurisdiutions. An ambition for sucess, and te
prosperit-y of te craft in whichi tv have embark-
cd for life, should pernicate and stimulate us ail Vo
redouble our assiduity and e-xhibit to te .vorld the
confidencu wc enjoy.

A xîew Court of Companions bias recently been
organizud at Utica witli about fifty miemburs, baif
of w'iîoni are said Vo bu beneficiary niembers. It is
tc intention, litreaftur, to organize no, more Coin-
panion Courts9 unless fifty pur cent of the ciharter
applicants bucome buncficiary meinhers. This
conclusion will cautse the ladies Vo more fuliy ap-
preciate tc efforts made in their bebiaif, in pur-
nitting thitn to juin an Order which. providus so

mnany opportunities for te butter protection of
their ciildren and thosenxearest anddearest Vo thein.

Col. A. B. Caldwell, wvith, an abiding faith in
cverytbing condueive to te best interests and wel-
fane of te Order, lias recuntly onganized and inti-
tuted an Etcatnpinent of Royal Foresters in thle
City of Salt, wvithl a charter ntumbursbip of over
fif ty, and proposes Vo make it onu hundned before
lie finishes. The colonel can now dispiay his soldier
expunience, as bue was at otne tintie Adjutau -Geucral
of Militia of te Statu of ŽNev York.

Bro. P Il. Cramer, te popular District Deputv
of Fratnklin cotinty, is making prepanations for att
extensive ciccursion Vo M~ontreal by the brethren
and their faîttilies froin bis jurisdiction. Arrange-
ments are being mnagio witb the bretbrun of Monl-
treal who purpose giving thecir Anierican bretlbren
a litarty reception. Bu-o. Cratner and bis esteemed
wvife htave ltadi considerabie experience in conven-
tional niatters and wc prediet perfect succcss.

The Siil-cr Annivcrsany of ttie I.O.rt., occurring
June 17, bids fair Vo eclipse aIl othier demonstra-
tioits wblichl have beun lieîd on the axtnual recur-
retîce of te origin of te Order. Aside froin the

ecrlceichration Vo bi) leld at the Foresters'
Ue ple, at Toronto, upon w-hich occasion te

bronze statue of the Supreme Cbief is Vo, bu un-
veiicd, many celebratiDns are contempiated in the
State of New York, notably te onu -at Rocitester,
in whici aIl te Courts of that-city intcnd partici-
pating. Sqyrac;usu is also rnaking preparations for
a sirnular event, and rnany other places too numer-
ous Vo mention.
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At a recent meeting of Court Monroe, the CGrand
Cross of Ment was preseuited to Past Iigli Chief
Ranger Charles W. Lýercli. on1 beliaif of tUic H-igi
Court, by P.Il.C.R. WVilliai *Fl . àlorthorst, Past
Cliief Ragrof Court GÀenese!. flice jeNwel re-
ferred to -was aivarded by te Ilighi Court, at its
st session hield at Nagr Fillis. Speechies %vcre

ruade by District 1)eput3 T. 1-f. \Valbnn, Jr., andi
Uigh Senior WVoodward Gorge B. Ci ipp3.

Court Joseplîluie, of Rochester, le noteci for its
beautiftil ladies and its social entertaitmnîents. On
.Ilay l9th thecy gave a cake Nvalk at Odd Fellows'
Temiple, and the visiting Cotupanions and friends
-%vere hospitabiy entertained and elainmed haviuig
enjeyed theineelves to their hiearts' content.

Court Louisa, of Rochester, also notcd for its
handsoine nienibers, recently gave a May panty
whicil provcd a grand success. Their iiext. enter-
tainment w~ill be styled a IlPickwiclk.": Wle (Io
net kuow Nvhiat tic "PDiekzens"» that tucaus, -but
are assurcd it wili be very entertaining.

Personal cheques %vili, not liereafter he acccpted
unless accoin1 )atied by ten cents ini posta(re stamlps
to pay batik chiarges for the collection of out,.of-
toivn ehecques.

WVe arc gratifled, to learn of the convalescence of
Bro. Peter Fox, #f Court Genesee, -wlosc recent
illîtess eoused considerable arîxiety among his rnin.
erous friends. Bro. Fox lias for sevenal years lhcld
tic position of Fittancial Secretary of Court Cenle-
sec, anîd is estecîîîed a reliablo and efficient, officerý

Tie bretlîren of Buffalo are mnaking arrange-
ments for an q'<oursion, to Dunkirk, on Sunday,
Julie 25, upeti one of tic commnodinus steamers or
the Cleveland and Buffalo Line of steamboats. A
sail on Lake Erie aud veLumrt, and several lîours'
picnicking at a new pleasure resort at Duukirk
will afford the brcthir".u anîd tlîcir fainilles a day's
outing, not often cnjoyed under sucli splendid, nian-
agetueut. Tickets anîl infoiaiýtion canbhoobtaiined
upon abplication to Bro. C. L. Pellanci, District
Deputy, No. 9-29 Washingtoîî St. Prices will be
popular. No liquors sold or ailowed on the boat or
grounide.

The Courts participating in the grand lali at
Syracuse are said te have dcrived a profit of over
twentv-,flvc dollars cadi.

«"Shooting Foresters at Siglit" le the terni uýcd
liy the pepuhlr and active 1inalicial Secretary of
Court Pire Bigade, Bro. IlBilly " Reiley, through
whiose efforts this Court is coîîtinuadly increasing its
iîeiibershiip. -The colmposition, of thte Court is

mnainly froîn thxe raidks of the Syracuse i ire Dcpart.
nient, tic chiief of wliicli, ]3vo. Quiglo3', ie the
Court Deputy.

A new Companion Court of Foresters has been
ins!,tituitedl at Buiffalo by Uic popular PasýL- District
Dcpluty, Byr-on Culgro; c, u liiii starte off undcr
very favorable auspices.

HIGE COURT @F WISCONSIN.

Officiai Circular No. z.

MLI.DiseN, \Vxs., June 1, lS99.
To thie Oileers and M,\emnhlers of Subordinate and

Coîîîpanie'i Courts, of the LO.F., ini Wiscor.
cfl, Grcetixig:

Thce attention of ail officers and inembers of Sub-
ordinate and Cornpanion Courts is caled te the fact

that, according to our Constitution, eacli Court is
requircd to niake a semni-aunual, report te the Higli
Court on the first wveek day ini the nîonth of July,
anîd te reinit %vith saute thte sumn of forty cents for
cachi bencficiary metiber in good standing on Juily
lst. Titis report ie mutoe on Fori No. 48, ltew%, or
No. 25, old, anîd sliouild ho mnadeoeut as full and
conipîcte as possible. Courte net having these
forins slîould iiend for saite at otnce. No Cortt
entitlcd te the seiini-tuitual pass word until thieir
report and ducs are r-eceived by tho Highi Secrctary.
Courts orgatîized silice Jatiuary Jet, 1899, wvill neot
ho rcquired te pay thîeHigli Court ducs, but should
send iiitieir report. At the last ilihCourt nieet-
ing hcid at Hudson, Fcb. lst and 2îîd, a resolu tien
'Was passcd cxtetiding te Coînpanion Courts the
riglit of representation ini the 1!igli Court ef tlîis
Statte, ,tlie r*epresemitattoti of said Courte te be con.-
puted on the basis of Uic iutiîber of beneficiary
inetabers of ecdi Court. This wvill, tlierefore, re-

utire ail Conipanion Courts, te send te te Higli
Sceretary, a setii.iannuai report and a remittanlce
of forty cents for each beneflciary inember in good
standing on July 1, 1899. On receipt of tlîeir re-
port andi rniiLtar.ce cacli Court wvill ho furnised
-witli the seinianmual pass wvord.

\Ve are pleascd te, aiiîtounce that, regardiess of
thme mniy changes ruade by The Supreme Court at
its laet inceting, ,maiy members have been added
te our Order in this State simîce our Iligh Court
meietiniginrtFchruarylzut.. Several Companion ard
Subordittate Courts have been organized and thie
work le beitîg puslied a]eng as energetically anîd
canuiestly as our wvorkcrs atnd. mens wvill permit.

The iligli Court officers hope and trust tîtat eachi
and ce'ery meinbcr wvili do ies part in pushing, the
nenite of thte 1.O.F. te the front and inecasing our
nienbrship, in timis State. Any inîformation desir-
cd. ilt regard to tlic fild work or~ othier tuatters per-
taitiimig te aur Order -%vill he proinptly given by the
ilii Sccrctary or Higli Chiief Ranger.

Rcspectfully subinittcd iii L., B. and 0.,
J. C. PitOOTOi, B. F. PARKuIC,

Iighl Secetary. High Cliief Ranger.

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.

HIGH COURT 0F LONDON, ENG.

OFFICE OF TIUE IIICI SECRETARY,
25a E ly Place

LONDON, 8th May, 1899.

Officiai Notice.

To hc rend itn ail Courts in the jurisdiction of titis
Highi Court.

he scvcntbi itiiiiud zsessioti of the Higli Court of
London %vili bo opoîîed ini the Couiîcil Chimber,

'owvil Hall, Eastbouvnie, on Menday, lOtît .July, at
10 a.111.

lewcry Court in the jurisdictien in "lgooà stand-
iîmg-"is cntitled te bc rcprescnted tîtercat. To on-
sure titis the Recording Sccrctary le required to
prepare the Il Setni-Anîîual Report te the High
Court," Forni No. 4S, anîd hand the came te te

Finatela Sceetar. wh shal tr'anzsmit, the iid
report te the Higli Sccretary on 1et .July, togetiier
with Uic aniount of Iliglî Court ducs - I/ for cadli
hcîîcficiary niienîher. E-îcli Courtniuet ho dlear of
ail charges before the dolcgateo can bc scated.
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Pieuqse note-lt will grcmîtly hielp the H1.S. in
mialiimîg, iup t lie '< Stateineuit of Aecotitts"' andI

Il "emsli requircd for preseutation lit tin

dimate Cour11t %vili send the nieuessarty report, and
remitamîceiiimediateiy after the Joune m ig

'l'le elcctimu of delegates to the Hligh Court
shotild bi nude mu. the regular meeýcitinini June
zand CmFut.Iloriài Nuo. 49, dlulý lillutl tmp, belir-
ingi tho. seal of Uic Court, sliould lie sent iimînie-
li.tely therafcmr to the ILS5. A Court %vith '25

iitcilies or less is elititled to 1 clelegae if witlî 38,
but miot, mlore thal -)0 nienîbers, to t1V delegates; and
if wvitlî not less timan 76 itiemuibers., to 3 delegates.

ttegmes niitst be beuieficiary miembers iu ' good
stî iuP " duly elected liv, aud inenibers of the

Cour1t they scelc to represeut. ïMileage is paid for
i <legmte on!y fronit celi Court, naiîîeiy, to Uie
one.fir.,t manicd iu the credentiai.

The. lioîmorarv dlegrt&ue Nv'ill ie conferred on other
tliau 'lcegates on pîyllemît of Uic required fee-

provdedUicappliJuts bear credentials showing
timat they are beuieficiary inembers lu I' good stand-
ing?)

Delegates, and inembers applying for the Ionor-
ary ])egree, will exlie(ite businîess by reporting
themîiiselvis to the IL.S. at the Couincil Chamnber,
1taw'n Hall, ou thc înorning of tic Session, at 9.30,
if possible. By Order,

JAMES MNAItSIIALL, H.C.R.
WTALTER G. STOI'T, ILS.

S'fNOP.M.; Or AURANO(WMENT.S FOR TUIE.cSSION;, RAIL-
WVAY, ZIA RD AN D LODGI' NG.

Satmrday, Sthi JuIy-2.05 p.m., train from Lon-
(Ion Bridge to Eýasthour-ne ; 6 p.mi., Convovatiou
lùicanmpnent P-toyal Forcsters (for exaltation) at
Campbellm Royal Restaurant; 8 l.mn., i-figli '1 ea.
The 111. Commander, Sir Kuiiglits, nenbers oýJ the
1. 0.1?ý. and friencis. Adjouriimient to sea faumt (if
wveatlier perinits).*

Suuidav, 9tlî July-11 arn., MrigService in
St. Petcrls Chutreli. (Seats reserved for Ploresterls
auJ the-ir friends.)

MondaY, lOth July-10 a.m., Openingeceremonies
of -lili our Sesiou.Add(ress of-%wclcomie by Uic

.Righit Worshipful the Mayor of atorî.Iii.
terval for diiimmer, lit will. 6.30 p.m, Iliglb Ta
(at Caiipb)ell's Royal Restauramît). S p.mi., Con-
versazione thercafter, graccdl by the presence of
tlîe Mayor.

N OTE. --Thle imemnbers of Court B astbourne) No.
2205, have arruuigedl this conversazione, and hiereby
fornially give cordial invitation for all mnimbers
and fricnds to bc preseut.

RAli.,W,-Y Ticîurrs wviil be issucd Saturday,
available for returu tillii usday, 3rd class returmi
fare 7,'6d. Tic;ket.- u- ilI ime issued Mondlay (London
Bridge 8.05 aaim., Victotia S.10 a.îii., returning
saine cvening 8.33 p. ni.,) fare 4i, or availabIe to re-
turi 0o1 Tuesday amîy traini, faue 61. Scats will be
reservcd for brethrcn ,%vho reii no unlinu ber of
tickets as they -%vill require, 1 îrovided reinittance
ecaches the H.S. by the iuorîîing of Firiday, 7th
July.

If requestcd, boaril and sleeping accommodation
eau be arranged for declegates and thîcir friends
durimig tlîcir stay lu Eastbourne. Early applica-
tion niccessary. W. G. STOTT,

Iligli Secretary.
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Officiai Notice.

CHIAM-BERS 0F 1IoIIG COURT,
10 M1arihoro St.,

Coîucz, M1ay 2nd, 1899.
To Officers and M1enibers of the Subordinate Courts

throughout the jurisadiction:
BItEiIft~, -ou Vill kilndly talce notice that

the first animal Highi Court 'M\eeti.ng lias been fixcd
for WVednesday, the 6thi day of Septeînber, at 12
o'cinck nioon.

We %vould urge upon ail the Higli Court mnembers
the importance of being prompt t0 timne in order
to facilitate the opening proceedings.

The Reeording Secretaries wvi1l kindly note the
qreat importance of xnaking due and proper senîi-
aunual returns to the 1-ligli Court, together %vitli
the Ifigh Court dlues, not later thami July ist, as
per 01our Constituition aud Laws. Courts failing to
niaike theso returuls, not oiy losc their represen.
tation inuthec Higli Court, but are hiable to sus-
pension. -

W~e wvonid particiahrly asic ail offiners and mcem-
bers to use thecir utmuost endeavors in seeuring new
niemubers betweeîî iow and the iligli Court meeting
ln order to muake our reports %vorth somnething aud
demnonstrate to The Supreme Court how Irishimen
eaui work. Our principles, our great benefits, our
objcct and Our rates hav'e oniy to be put ititeili-
gently before our ente and far.seeing couintrymen
to miako increase and growth sure. An individual
blachthorn counits for a lot, but nunubers of these
bound together forin an united strength that le
irresistihle, so if ail our Irish members combine in
one united body, press forward the attack, a
glorious victory wvill be the resuit and many brave
mien wviIl lie addcd to our mag ificent Brotherhiood.

Yours fraternally inY., ,B1. and C.,

S. IIARtTll, Iligh Chief Ran'cr.
Iligli Secretary.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Ve, hiave been favorcd with a copy of the resolui-
tions of condolence paàscd by Court Gold ]{ills,
No. 3464, Kamloops, B.C0, on the o *ccasion of 'the
dcath of the late ]3ro. J. J. Gucst.

CALIFORNIA.

A letter of acknowleqdgmcnt lias been received
froin 1\rs. Harrison, of Subastopol, Cal., for the
pronmpt paynientof$2,000 Mortuary Benefit o! lier
Imite hiusbatid, F. MIN. Harrison (Court Sebastopol,
No. 114IS, Sebastopol, Cal.>

CONNECTICUT.

WVATERBURY, CONN.,
May l6th, 1899.

To the Editor of TUEn INDEPENDENT riOILESTER, Tor-
onto, Canada.

PE-An Sx,-I have been reading the columins o!
your excellent journal for over a year, and it bas
surpriscd mne very inucli not to, have scen any coin-
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munications from tho brethircn cf our Order ia the
State cf Connecticut, and 1 have corne te tue con-
clusion it is about tinie %%e lîad a littlo advertise-
ment, iii eider to sprcad tic good work of estab-
lislîing nev Courts and incieasing thu mienubership
lu olàl cnes. he 1.O.F. lîis iaeen nîaking rapid.
strides in this State during tic last six mnthis,
and I prediet before the end cf the preselît year
tho oflicers cf ouir Order will bo very *much grati.
lied at the growth, cf Uic sane. We attribute tlîis
niainly te the foresiglit cf Chief Oroulîyatekha
sendiiîg as an orgaiîizcr Bro. C. C. Wliale, cf Tor-
ote, a gentlemn aîîd broter, %vhoin te kuow is
to like, a inan of agcable personality, and mnakes
friendiaud licl(s tiei. lie is eîîergetic, tireless,
alwvays looking ont foi- newv niciribers and places to
est.ablisli theni in tlîe Courts. Ouir Court, No.
3578, -%lien lie cmine te the eity, wvas makiug slov
progress. le iiincdiately tnooc hold cf it, started

uson tlîc niglît track and lielped us te inerease our
înenîbership ;the saine withi the few older'Courts
iii the State, aîîd to-day, uîaiiîly by lus efforts,
people are talking about tlîe I.0.F. tliat did not
kiîow cf its existence before. That is uliy 1 speak
cf a brilliaut future for tlîis Oider la this section.
Pro. Wliale lias organizcd four new Courts, and
doubled the meiiîbershp ln the State,wliic-
qidering Uic dilliculties lie had te cnntend witlî-
first, tbe bad imîpression left by the parties whio
started thie Order in tlîe State, and, seccnd, bv the
ccmpetition of mnany cf tlîe honte institutions, I but
vcice tlîe senîtimenît cf the niembers at large %%hlen
I state tlîat we are more tlîan pleased wvitlî the
gocd results cf lus wvork, and wliei wve form cur
Higli Court, which Pro. Wlîale lias in process cf
formation, we hope te present a body cf men
second1 te ncnte la the Order, and aithougli not as
strong in niembersliip as some, still, one of the
best. Trusting yen w~ill gilve tlîis letter a place lu
your columus for the beneit of the Order la our
Statoi

1 remaîx,
Yours iii L., B. & 0.,

.JAS. A. HY2NES.

ILLINOIS.

CHIîCAGO, May 25th, 1899.
J. A. M CGILLIVRAY, S S.,

DEAnRAN BRo.-At a special meeting, hl
by pur Court last evening, te take action on the
deatlî of our beloved brother, Henry Hanscn, 0. R.,
cf our Court, I %vas instructed te forward a notice
te tlîe officiaI ergan, wvhicli I trust you will have
insertcd iii your next issue.

Bre }iaisen was bora inî Norway, and at the
tinue cf lus death was thirty-thrce years cf age.
Hc becarne a Forester lu I893 by joining Court
Iroquois, but Nas afterwards admitted to Court
Republic by card. lie lias aîwe-ys licen a good
Forester, takzing great iatcrest la the Order, ansi at
our hast annual election wvas ehccted C.R. 11e will
be grcatly nîissed, not enly by brpther Foresters,
buit ais by luis uîany friends outside tlue Order.
H1e leaves a %vife to miourn luis loss.

Yours in L., B. &C.,
A. E. STEiitsS, R.S.

.A letter cf acknowledgineîit lias been rcceived
f rom INr. and M.Nrs. F. T. 'Mort3 -i for thie prompt
paymeut cf 81,000 M-Nortuary B(iiefit cf thueir late
son, (Court lioquois, No. 854, Chilcago, Ill.)

The S.C.R. returns thankos for the following in-
vitation frontî E. St. Louis, Ill.:

ENTERTAIN1ENT AND ItECEPTIO.N

To Mrs. Anna T. Schreuder, flepuity Supreme
Chief Raniger, andit the Charter deibetrs Comnpati.
ion Court, auxiliary to Caliokin Couict, Independeiît
Order of Foresters, No. 3165, Thursday evening,
Mlay 11, 1899. Ice Creani andl refreshmients. Ad-
nit ()ronhyîcttekhia, S C. R. E xecuitive Conmittee
- 'i.±rs. J. 'S. W. Rudesill, Mis. H. C. Os9traîîder,
MNrs. E. C. Price, Mrs. M. E. Moyers, Job) Sinith,
V.C.R. Organizer.

INDIANA.

The members of Court White River, No. 1094,
of Anderson, -were treated to a surprise at our last
regular meeting on the evening of April 29. The
members of the Court wvere gathering in slo%%ly;
the first fewv -vere amusing theinselves ini varioiis
ways until tinie to commence business. Juist as
the Chief Ranger was going to eall the Court te
order, in wvalked, fiye meinhers of the 111gb Stand-
ing Commnittee of the Highi Court of Indiana. You
îîever sawv as surprised a set of fellowvs as the mcmi-
bers of Court Wqhite River were just then, espe-
cially one new meînber -%vho had corne to be initia-
ted, and who slipped out of the hall, and wvas not
heard of by tic other members of the Court for
several daVs. The meuibers of the JIigl Standing
Conimittee were Chancee W. Fouis, II.tUnion
City; W. %W. Wilson, H.S., Louansport; James
W. Pailey, H.V.C.R., and J. C. 'Jengarden, 11.0.,
Anderson, and Lute Douge, H . Treas., E lwood.
Pro. W. L. Austill, of Court Elivood, wvas elected
Higli Treasurer at our last High Court mxeeting,
W hichi was heldinl Anderson, Ind.,, on Féb. 23id
and 24th. A few weeks after being elected Higli
Treasurer, Pro. WV. L. Austill, rcsigned. The Higli
Standing Conimittee seleuted Bro. Lute Douge, of
the same Court, te 611l the place made vacant by
the resignation cf Pro. W. L. Austill. They select-
cd Anderson as the place te give Bro. Lute. Douge
tic obligation necessary for hinito 611 the office of
Hligli Treasurer-the nîost coîîveiîient, te aIl mcnt-
bers cf the Committee ; and, as it was the regular
mîeeting niglit cf the memibers cf Court White,
River-, thev selecteà their hall. Please cone again,
inemibers of the 111gl Standing Conîîittee, if you
do surprise us again, as you did the last time.

Fîrst ln Peace andl First in War.

Court «White River stilI lias eue representative
iii the Klondike country. Pro. Richard N. Cet-
trell went to Alaska and Klondike in Feb , 1898.
SNot fanding gold lyiug around on the grotiud, as
was reported in Uic papers, hie, with. somne other
parties, saw thiere wvas a fortune in manufactur-
ing candy in Dawson City, Canada. They will.
make a fortune in the business in a very short tinte.

Court White River had two representativec
in the Spanislh-American war. Bro. James G.
Courtney joined the regular army, was at the
battle cf Santiago de Cuiba, wvas sent to Long
Island,, near New York city. He wvas dischargfîl(1
iii the early part cf the winter, is niow gauging wiro
in a largo %vire mill in Anderson, Ind.

Pro. George W. Pond joined Company L, of the
lOOth Indiara voluiteers, was st.ationed at varions
poinîts la tho south part cf the United States un-
ti) cearly winter whcn his regiment was sent te. a
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point on the3 iiorth coafit of Cuiba, whcre thcy wcr
stationed ail wintor. In April lIdst thoy wore or
clcred to Savannah, Georgia, wlîcre lie w~as muster
cd out of the U.S. service with the rest of hie rc
gîmient. He rctîîrned witlî his company to thei
homoe in Anderson, where they %% ero given a grant
recoption by the citizons of Uîat place.

Oronhyatekha, M.D., Sup. Chief Ranger, I.0.F.:
DEARt SIRAND ]3ao.,-Jiîst a few wordrs to le

yon knowv that at a special meeting of Court Mun
cie, No. 1072, Muncie, Ind., for the purpose of in
itiation of candidates, wvas held reccntIy. It -%vai
inoved hy Bro. C. Taylor, and seconded by Bro
G. W. Shoepp, that this Court do extend to youi

righlt royal vote of thanks for sending to us J3ro
R. Tinck, 'vhich, w~as carried unanimously, follow
eml bt" Rail to, our Chiof'» being heartily sung b3
the whole Court, and thon three trnes ihree; aiîd
wev desire, itridtr seul of our Court, to sa.y that Bro,
Tinck liae proven by his -work in this city his abil.
ity as a mission ivorker. By bis perseverance lIE
lias dnne for tluis Court wliat wve nover thoughit
could be donc wlien lie Arst came here, and by IiiE
integrity and gentlemanly bearing lie lias mnatic
many wvarm. frieands for Forestry. Ho bias thor-
oughly reorganized the Court by the election ol
newv officers, amid lîaving them. ir.stalled in a proper
miner. The Court iîîdividually and in la body
ill always feel indebted, to, lim, and wil at al

tirnes give him a hiearty wvelconie for the thrill of
entlîuisiasmn -whicli lie has instilled in us.

P.C0.R., L. Knecht ; C. R., J. Shaw ; V. C. R., E.
Kinsley ; R. S., W. D. Day ; F. S., J. L. Davis;
Treas., D. O'MN-eara:- Clhap., H. H. Compton;
S. W., C. Taylor; J. W., M. D. Kelley ; S. B., J. E.
Cascy; J.B., S. P. Strange; Phys., J. M. Quick.

JAME.S SHAW%, C.R. W. D. DAY, R. S.

MAINE.

Court Mechanic Falls, No. 1728, Mechanie Falls.
Me., entertained. the faniies of thie meni bers and
invited guets at tlîeir hall on Friday e-ening,
April 2lst. This is the first public eutertainmneut
or reception they have eve-r given, anyq tlîey are
well pleased with the result, for it was 4uite large.
ly attended, and those present seemed interested
in the Order.

Shortly after 7.30 o'clock guesta begani to arrive,
and were pleasantly received. by Bro. F. J. Spiller
of the reception committee, and u8hered -into, the
hall. At 8 o'cloek a liter'ary and musical pro.
gramme began. Among the interesting features
were the following : A " String Team"» made up
of Messrs. G. D. Bridghatn, banjo; W. N. Allen,
banjo; and W. G. Berry, mandolin, readered sev-
eral very pleasing selections ; also a male quartette
oomposed of Messrs. C. A. Cousens, lst tenor ; A.
A. Woodsum, 2nd tenor ; D. S. Cousons, baritone ;
and E. A. Hammond, basso, pleased the audience
as niuch in a vocal way as the "«string team " did
in the instrumental. Solos were given, wbich
brought a plause, by Bro.8. Jefferies, accompanied
by Miss EBue Saunders, and Bro. -M. N. Royal, ac-
comnpanied by Miss Kate Denison. A reading wvas
g iven by Bro. HTarry Fielding, Chiiof Ranger of the
Court, in th, Lancashîiro dialect, -whiclî sound-

cd very etrange Vo ears in the State of Maine, and
put the members Vo, thinking*how wvidolyr separated
were the brothers of our Order. ,An address, giv-
iwI the history of the Order and its aims, was made

e by Bro. Chas. E. Watcrman, thxe Court Depiuty.
Duriing inîtermission, "'hile cakie, cofree and[ ice
creani wvcre bcing sorved, a ntimble- of pleasing
violin.piaiîo duots w'erc given by Bro. Harry Field-

r ing and Nlrs. C. A. Couse'ns.
The meniîbers of thc Court arc mnuch pleased

wtith tire success of tIti. thteir first ventait o anîd wil
probably givo axiother cuîtertainuîîcuit later in the
season.

t Court MUars lli, No. 843, Mars ll, Me., -will
-have a pienie cri thie saine girotind thiat thîey liad
-one iii '98. Thocra will ho nlo palins seared Vo makze
Sit tic lîegt of thc season. Ail are cor(hially invitedl

to attend and get a geo(I meal and gr-ow wvise and
Lfat. and soc vhîat 01(l1%~lars eau do. There will be
*good music nîl day on thre grounids, anîd a chaunce

Vo shako the foot in the evening. Oood speakers
r ray bo expected. The proceeds go to, the Court.

Conic one, comae ail.
RESOLUTIONS 0F RESPECT.

A meeting of Court Penolîsvot, Old Town, Me.,
wvas lield Tuesday ovcnirîg for Uhc purpose of tak-

iing action in the death of their late brother, -los.
D). Beàttie, and the following resolutions of re.
s pect were passed:

Chamber of Court Penobseot, No. 1186,
Indepetîdent Order of Forestors,

Old Town, Me., April 18, 18119.
Whereas, It ha~s pleased Cod in His infinito w-je.

dom to remove froin our circle bore to Hie Court
above, our beloved brother, Joseph D. Beattie;
,hereforo ho it

Resolved, That ;n the death of l3ro. l3oattie our
Court bas lost a worthy brother; the community
a respected citizen, and the bereaved family a kiîîd
husband, fathor and brother.

Resolved. Tliat we extend to te family and
fricnds of tho deceased brother in this their ho.
reavemont, our heartfelt sympathy ; and be it fur.
ther

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon
our records, tliat tlîey ho pablisheci in the FOREST-
ER and local newspapers, that a copy ho sent Vo the
bereaved famîly, and that our charter and altar be
draped in mourning for Vhirty days.

CHAS. H. JELLISON,
D. A. FLINO,
EBEe LEÂviTT,

Committee on Resolutionai.

MICHIGAN.

Court Mountaineer, No. 577, Sagn= E.S.b
Mich., 3 e pushmng forward at a livel rt. We
took in over 60 niembers Iast year, forty of them
during Deceihber, and from two to four every meet-
ing this year, ]3ro. Elliott, our hustling deputy,
being responsible for most of the inecase. A recenýt
masquerade netted us $42.00, and vith our large,
well.fitted new Court-room. we are showing other
Courts how to do it.

Yours in L., B3. and C.,
Wux. P. LIGIIT, C.R.

COURT STàARLTGRT, No. 1024,
SAGINAWV, MICR.

Wednesday evening, April 26th, the Masonie
Temple at Saginaw was crowded, hundreds being
turned away.
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The attraction for the evening wvas ai iiiustrated
lecture on "1forcstry " by Dr. Chai-les G. Frowert,
of Philadeiphia, Suprenio Senior Woodward and
grand lecturer of the Order. The entertainment
wvas opcned by ILV.C.R. Hiirumierlein, introducing
Bro. WV. C. Brown, of Lapeer, H.C.R. of Michi.
gan, wlio gave a short address and conciuded by
iratroducing Dr. Frowert.

The lecture iwas iliustrated by over 160 stereep-
ticon views froan a very fine instrument ini charge
of Brother H. S . Fortiner, -wlo accompanies thre
Doctor.

Several iilustrated songs 'ere given throughout
the lecture by Thos. F. Goniey, whla aise travels
;vith Dr. Frowert.

The lecturer gave tho history of the Order and
its wonderfut, growth up te the preseut tirne. Tire
eatlusiastic reception of points shewîng the su.

per*or*t of the 1. 0. F. te other organizatiens
slrowed the popularity of the Order in this vicinity.

One of the features of the evening wvus the re-
production of brief statteaents by sonie of the Su.
prerne Officers by the phionograpli.

Thie entertainanent ciosed wvith a couple of songs
by the Court Mouintai neer Quartette and the~ audi-
ence -went away feeling thart the I.O.F. net only

gives firat-cloos insurance but aise first-class enter.
tainanent.

Honors for Adrian.

LErNAWEE COURT, No. 1764, ADRi"~, MicHr., ScoREs
A HIT.

The Only One ini Michigan Tisat Triples its Mean-
bership.

Lenawee Court, No. 17164, was having a good
tiras recently over the fact that it wvas the only
Court in Michigan and 15,000 Foresters tlaat bas
tri pled its membership in oe year.

Tee B. Joslyn, of West Bay City, Past High
Chief Ranger of the Order, was here by erder of
the High Court, and he presented te the boys ef
Lenawee tent a fuall set of officers' jewels, beauti-
fully finished, and foilowing this lie gave an ad-
dress te the 75 or 80 whe wvere present on thre ex-
tensien of the Order.

Adrian Foresters feel very proud of the record
made by Lenawee tent. This city lias 175 nienbers
of the Order and Lenawee is the only Court in the
state that bas tripled its memhership. Seven other
Courts, ail in Detroit, have deubled their member-
ship, but Lenawee takies the modal for tripling.

An effort is now being made te have the next
meeting of the High Standing Comniitte of the fligh
Court nieet here, which wvill mean very much te
Adrian.-Adrian Daily T7de.qram.

May 24th, 1899.
To Court Traverse, No. 853, Traverse City, Mich.

I take pleasure in stating that on two occasions
sick benefits have been paid te me recenty-at oe
time tlae*sum of R47.15, and at another $484j5. 1
was a meniber of Company M, 34th Michigan Vol-
unteer Infantry, and served, in the Spanish-Ameri-
can war before Santiago.

Thie lael p given te nie upon my return by the rior-
esters was very acceptable and the -prompt pay-
ment of rriy dlaimis by the Supreme Court bas given
nie incrsaied confidence in the soundness and reli-
abiiity c'o the Order.

Yours in L., B, and C.
JULIUS C. JORNSON.

BAY CiTY, Micen., 5ti Jan., '99.
To TUE FORESTER:

PliAi EDITOIZ,-I desiro througli your colunins
te express mny heaa-tfelt tlaunls for what the nioble
Order of Foresters lias doue for me.

I have just received niy cheque of $500 for per-
nient disabiiby, and that without any discunt
or vexations delay, and I assure you that it cheers
my o!dl heart mncre than words can tel; and in the
great beyond I hope te grasp the band of our
Supreniie Chief as the% father of arn Order -which is
in i ts ta-ne sense Theo Fatherhood of Ced anad the
]Jrctherhood of ?fa.

I (lesiro espeeially te tlaankc our C.PR. Bre. Jno.
Schrader, and P.C.R. Bro. Henry Selleck and ail
of our br<athexs of Cour-t P oatsniouth, No. 622,
for their unifurni kindness and assistance.

Fraternaily in L., B. and C.,

DETRoIT, MIcar., May 23rd, 1899.
ITf is a jolly good, feilow!
Supremne Deputy ,Peter F. Roberts entertained

the menibes-s of Court Bagley aod tlau I.O.F. I3aaad
by giving a smoker, in houer cf lais birtliday, on
the 10tliday of May, in the Cowie Building. Bre.
W. H. Sparlang, Hligli Treosurer of the E~astern
High Court,,of Michaigan, wvas present, aand wvas
uaaaninously selccted tu preside over the meeting.
Claief Ranger J. A. Parkinscon, of. Courit Cadilîse,
and W. A. Craucli, P.S.C. R, wca-e also present.
Bro. Roberts, whco is thre newly appointed Supreaie
Deputy of tihe Detroit district, and whlo is quite a
hustler, was unanînaously voted te be a "Ijoiiy

g e Ielow," and everybody wislaed laina succesa.
S iao0rt speeches wevc made by lIres. Sparling,
Crauch, Roberts, Bender anid Par-kinscon. The
cliairman of the I.O.F. bond, Bru. M. G. Moore,
rrnnouncedl at the close of the meeting that the
band will give an excursion te Tashimoo Park on
the l6th day of Juno in houer of the 25th anuiver-
sars of the 1..F.

.A. BENDER, Sec.

MINNESOTA.

RED WIRG, Mxrni;., May 9, 1899.
The chambers of Court RIed Wing, No. 980, was

the scene ef mucli merriment May 8, on account of
a reception being beld in honor of Bro. B. F.
Tubesing, who recently returned froin Muaiila.

About sixty members were present. lIre. Tube-
sing mode a short address, in wlîich lie spoke of
the life in the Philippines and the battles in which
our boys had taken part.

One of thc most pleasant incidents of the even-
ing was a preseutatien of a gavel froin, the Bros.
of Ce. G I3th Minn. VoN'.

It is trimmed with solid silver bonds uith the
llros'. naines and the erublenis of the Order, and
on citier cnd is aSpanisli hýif-dIollar. The follow-
ing letter accompanied, the gavel:;

MANILA, P.., March 9th, 1889.
To Court RIed Wing, No. 980, RIed Wing, lvinn:

DEAu BRos.,-Wc take the opportunity te send
-,vith lIre. Tubesin g a token cf env loyalty and love
te the I.OF., but especially te Court Red Wing.
This little tokcen, made of 'wood, was takear frean the

Sp an ish fiagship RIeinaa Christina, sunk by Dewey
May lot, 1898,
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The inscription Aug. l3tii, 1899, in in commem-

eratien of the fali of Mlanila, iii whicli we ail par.
ticipated.

'hie work may la sonme pineesn be rongh, but -%ve
hope you Nvili iinako ailowauce for Filipino wor.k-
inanship.

Ail of us are in the beat of hieaith with the ex-
céption of Bro. Tubesing, wiio ia going home on ti,.
next transport.

WeV aise thank you for tho Chiristmas present
sent us.

Hoping that our noble Ortler may prosper, we
rernain iii L., B. and C.:

Sergt. P. H. Erickson ; Cook, C. C. Bracher;
Sergt. C. K. Beckner ; Corp. F. WV. Reichert;
Priv. B. ri. Tubesing; Priv. W. A. J'ones; Priv.
Chas. Fischier ; Priv. F. Paddieferd.

Af ter the meeting wvas over the Bros. partook of
a fine spi-ead, -%vhieli %vas followed by gamea, etc.

Fraternaliy yours in L., B. and O.,
M. P. LovGREN; R.S.

Tue niovement started for a union picale of the
Courts of Iid(er' ident Foresters in St. Paul is h)e-
ing taken up citthusiasiticaliy, and wvill undoubtedly
resuit iii a great success. Higli Chie* ]Ranger
O'Neill in cl:airman of the general comxnittee, coin-
posedl of the Ohiief Ringers and Recor3ing Secre-
taries of the severai Courts, and it bias been decid.
cd te hoid the pienie at Russell Beach, a pictures-
que and easily accessible spot on the St. Paul &
Duluth rond, aiready familiar te, and popular withi
St. Paul people. 'ie date selected ia Satuirday
.Tune 24th, and tickeots at 7.5 cents for the round
trip will ho piaced in the hands of the Chief Rau.
gers in a. fa.wv days. Various aub.committees have
heen appointed, and are geing actively te woi.k on
ail uecessary arrangements. The intention is te
have it a basket pienie, but there will ho a hoeth
on the £roeund under the management of a member
of the Fioresters, where coffee, lemonade, ice cream,
sandwiches, etc., eau bo procured. .A band will ho
taken along te furniah music, and the splendid
pavilion at Russell Beach aoeords an excellent op-
portunity for dancing, whiie the fleet of boats on
the lake is net exceiled at any picnie grounds iii
the Nortliwest.-St. Paul Di8pac&,

MISSOURI.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 28, 1899..
Court Eastaide, Ne. 874, Kansas City, Mo., is in

avery prosperous condition, and is keeping up with
tho timea in ail respecta. The Foresters cf thia
city and K.C.K., gave a grand entertainmient and
bail on Wednesday evening, IMay the 1Oth, and
Court Eastside turnerl eut in fulil force. Ail1 Eat-
aide meetings are weil attended both by inembers
and visitons, and ail go honis ihappy in mind and
ligit inlieart. Visiters from far or near are always
welceme.

Addres:
92~2 E. lat

iouasin L., 1.and u.,
L. E. CRAWFiORD,

h Sb. Roc. Sec.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

OHAMBERSl OF COURT BLAORLVILT.E, No. 1965.
BL&URVILLE, N.B., l2th May, '99.

To BRO. Jour; COR.NEY, P.O.R. :
We desire, to, express te yeu and your family eur

heartfelt, sympathy in the recent sad loae whioh
yen have been called upon te bear.

We trust that the Great. Jylh dhiif above, Wheo
doethl ail things weil, -,viii niake youir path and lot
in this life brighter than it hias been iii the pa~st,
and that 3 out%% xiii realizo thlat ail is for thie best.

Signed on behiaif of'Court 13iackvilio,,
Ait...KEnI.IlE, C.p.,

NE~W JERSEY.

Court Jersey ,.ity, No. 1836, Jtrgey City. N. -T1
hiela thieir 4thi aiini erpary on Modyeveiitig,
.Nay 3th, in dheir Co.art-room 91 ]):utifoth Ave.

A nev ck'prarture wvas 4ns.titittedl this year by the
niembers having their wives and chiidren preqpnt.
The eîitertainnment started at 8 p.ni., hy C. R
James Glasco Calling 11pon 11.0. R. Brn. Titsworth
for a fewv remarks. Brother Titsvorth spoke on
Forcstry, and expiained the working and obj.eets
of 'our Order in a 'very elocjuent Marnner. After
soine first*class singing, musie and recitations hy
incmbers and their friends, 11 re Pick, of thle lig'
St,.xiding-'Coimittee, presentAd Wro. Chas. Nelso>n
with a handsoinely. framed P.C.R.. certificite nn
behaif of the members of the Court, in a very al-lai
maniner. After a few selections on the pianio, aid
a song and dance as a Negro hy Bro. Sclieffiimnyrri,
the Company adjourned to, supper, which %%as of
the usuial Court Jersey City style, firot-ci ts, atid
heartily enjoyed by ail. The mienibers and guests
returned te the Court-room and dancing wvas start-
cd ani contintied until the wee snia' hourts, we
ail left for home wishing that Court Jersey City's
anniversary would occur of tener.

Grcat credit is due the E ntertaininent Commuit-
tee for the able mariner in which they e.arriet1 out
the programmne. Mnbr fEiatiîacî on
mittee : E. Struble, P.S. ;Jas. Giasco, C. R. ; W.
W. Bruce; C. Nelson, F. S.; Bros. Joues and
Soheafer, and Bro. Thorpe, C.D.

Bro. Gus, Two Mules and Sorme of the Boys.

W. have ieceived the foleowing contribution
from a brother of Court rireiinghuysen. It lenîls
us te think there might, ho an opening lu New~ark
for Baiaam'a ans. We assume no responsibility
and warn Bro. Relier that even if Bro. Gus and the
other hrethren take ne proceedings, there are stili
the mules te placate.

Court Frelinghuy8en, No. 1698, Newark, N. J.,
hiad an outing ene day recently and visited 13 ro.
Gus Schumitz at his farm tivo miles from Caldwvell,
N.J. Bro. Gus met the boys at the trolley lino
with a-hay wagon and a teami of mules, who tried
te induce Bro. Gus te taire bis visitors anyviere
else but home. They meantivell enough, but Bro.
Gus did not appreciate their goed intention~s at the
time.

The boys got there, however, after a t'ashion, and
were heartily weicoed by the good ivife.

Seme of the boys started te help undress the
mules, but the teami objetted, and by a uiiariienaii
vote it, was decided te postpene that, cerciiuouy
uintil they were aslecp.

.After refroshing theinselves from the ramn w ater
botties which. had, been provided, the boys n ere
invited te. make themselves at home, and-weii,
they did.

The farm was inspected, the live stock a'as in-
troduced, and ail showed a keen intere8f, in evcry.
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thing. Tho boys then started in tQ amnuse thein-
selves, cacli in bis ovi quiet wvay.

Bro. Franîk Vanl Ness w'as discovered with a titi
pail tryitg to serape an acquanxtance witlî the
geat. ]le (rot away after a -,vitie axid took refuge
on tic wvagon shecd. After the rescue hie declared
lie dinly ivaîited to get a drinik of butterinilk fri hl
froin the butter.

Bro. ICane exprcssed a desire te go guinitg for
rcci-headed woodpeckcrs, but after being convinccdi
thlat they did iîot, peck wodr that day of the weok,
lie cou tented imiiself by shiootiiug craps Nvith the
hired iiaxi.

Bro. Blanchlard askçed f'or Uhe loan of a spade
ivitli whichi to dig soine burdock for miedicinal pur-
poses. Bro. Gus gave bitia very encouragetiont,
and after an hour's liard %vork lie brouglit in the
fruits of bis labor and a brokPn spade. l3ro. Gos
declare 1 that a chi iLj wxho diaf neit know burdock
f roni horseradishi w'ab a miglity poor 'f, rester.

lire. George Vati Ness was actetetd coinitig frein
the henerýy witx a bîasket. "lDeem hutîting egizs,
cli ? " ''1 No, buit-say, this is on t'lie leiLdoquiet.
Ni-y wife is partial to stietly fresh eggs, anîd 1
brouglit, aloîi'g four dozeii frotin town afici coaxed a
lien te warîin tlîeti in, for me. . Nice, fresli warm
eggs riglit fromn the nest, sec? "

CD ro. Curry w'as seen in a. field -,restling with a
scytlîc aîîd layýittg low a wvide swartli of tue beauti-
fui to feed tde cowv on the etîxer side of the feonce,
wlîo encouraged liim wvithi tears in lier eyes and a
plaintive Ccmoo." Hie deelared it a slîame that the
poor ereature wlîo furnislîed nourishiment for the
babes and butter for the fainily, slîould be counpei-
leti te find lier livitng iu a bare pasture lot xvith
snob, an abondance of fresliîodder riglît next door.
lire. Gus finially cenvinced the erritîg brother tlîat
unless lie eurbed lus sytnpathy for the cow, luis est
crop woîild be a failure.

Bro. Black came in with somne fitne specirnens of
mnullen. Hie is going te transplant theni and put
thîeti into jarchitieres. Ris objeet is te raise
enough tobacco for a sîneker this fail. H-e was se
happy, ne ene lîad tlîe becart te discourage litîi.

Bro. ]Byers seemed te be the enly eue wbo booL.
cd disappointed. Hie had heped te see two or
three becs mnake seine hoîiey for lîim wlîile lie îvait.
ed, but being assured tlîat becs were net ripe yet,
lie %vas satistied îvitb a few grasslieppers.

At about this time dinner -%vas ready, and how
our boys did enjey themseives. There was an
abundance of goo.d things, and the beys were
unanimeus in deelaring tlîat Bro. Gus and bis -%vife
were "lail riglit." After dinner there was a bal
game-oid style. I3re. George was at the bat
while Bre. Frank played ail the bases at once.
Bro. Kane was struck in the back of the neck anid
the bawl came eut of his unouth. After this every.
body made a homne run, and the -boys started for
the wagon. But the mules utteriy disgustedl with
such a lot of chumps einpliatically refused te lend
their assistance back te the trolley line, se thue
boys rode afoot. Hovz they got berne is another
story. - H. C. ROLLER,) R. S.

AC K FI', IEN TS.

A draft fer S2,000 mertuary beruefit, held by the
late Gustav Gretmnann in Court Plauinfxeld, No.
1144, Plaiiifield, N..J., -%vas paid over te M1rs. Grot-
ruann last Saturday by the lodige officers. leromi
thîe day pronf of ï-laini ivas filed till settîsment was
mnade, only five days eiapsed.

MoRRîs't'oNw, N.J , May 17th, 1899.
Mî.E. S. SCHu.REM)AN, Secretary Court Ridgedalc,

Ne. 1564:
PEAr, Srn,-I desiro te express tlîrough yen te

Court bigdlNo. 1564, MN.otristowîî, N.J., My
thî.ths fore kit(itess aud cour-Lesy shown îuiy son
durig lus illness, aiso for promîpt paymirent (12
days af ter liisdcatlî) of benefit certificae due hini.

Vory truly yeurs,
iMARY A. DALY.

NEW YORK.

Three chcers fer the Il Emnpire Stato ! She bias
givei 3~9 1-figli Court jurisdtetiens Il Fitz " again.
3ieî York earried off Uic II bliie rihbotî" for April
lîy gettiîg in the bargest nutuber of niembers.
Quebee %vas a geod second aîîd Illinîois third. Ruud
ixet Mlieligan beeîî (ivided inte three High Courts
slîe mwould have lîad it. Look eut for Ontario IXVest,
and NIichîlgaxi East, as both arc coming te tlie front
seeti. Higli Secretary Fitzgerald writes us a good
business letter, couîparing ie total uew nietîîber-
slîip se far this year by niontlîs, in ail jurisdic.
tiens:

"lApril looks a littie better as a wlioie wben
comapared withi February aîîd Mad.February
lia(l in accepted risks about 1,100, Marehi about
1,200, and:now cotiies April, a 30.day mouitl, witlî
1,379. January biatl ain excess of eithier of tîxese
niontlîs, and iras about twvice as nîncli as either,
but iras ewing te a goodly nuniber that lapped
over freni Pecember. If tlîe gradual inecase dur-
ing Fcbruary, March. axîd April is aîîy indication
of a liealtliy grew-th under tlîe new rulittgs ire
caîînot feel dliscouraged. New York keeps up its
steady, censervative, liealthy groîvt, atnd tÙas heen
iti first or second place for two years, iîid(ica'inig ne
fluctuations bike ail the ether Rugit Courts tlîat get
up ia first place one mnth and tîc ncxt, iii fiftlî or
sixtlî place. Froin a littie statistical cetuputation
1 find tbat .Newv York aise lîolds its own ini tlie
tuatter of deatit rate. Fer itnstance, during 1898
it was 6.19-100, w'hile dnrijig an average of six
years it is oîîly 5.25, whlile iii tîxe whole ôrder the

ýlatirate fer 1898 Nvas oniy 5.67. Yet as an
average for the past six ycars it is oîîly 5.57. Thîis
is a rentarkable showving for any life jisurance in-
stitution."

lire. George H. Bock, Grand Councillor of the
defuuet "lUnited Friends," bias becu doing good
work. lie rccently instituted a good Court at
Albany frein that, organization, aîîd instituted two
others in Newr York, eue with 34 and the other
withi 37 ruenbers. lie lias more on the tapis in
New York city and tbrougbout tbe State. t3ro..
Beck is bound te feteli the "«bine ribbon" for
M1ay.

Court Mount Morris

No. 3758, New York, W.. meets Tht and 3rd
Tlîursdays, Loeffle.r's Rail, Willis Ave. and 14Sth
St., Boreugli of the 3ro-îx.

NLi YeRnx, April 3rd, 1899.
DErAn Sia. AND) BRo.,-Tivo montlis ago Court

NMount Morris decided te locate pernianeutly in the
1Borougli of the Bronx. The nineteen faîtliful foi-
lowers of Fioreuîtry wlio teook this stop could net
hasve acted more wiscly, for to.day ive have -fifty
itlexiibcrs iii good standcing, with ten propositions
for meîîiberslîip and more in siglit.
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Trhe Court-room originaliy seoired iras already

proved too sinall, arnd abt tho iast meeoting a larger,
more coînfortable a.nd woll.cqtuipperl rooin irr thre
saine buildin %vas obtained. The next meeting,
on APril Glu, ýviIl be hieid thorcin, and tire muet-
ing"s tlrcrcafter as usuai, first anrd thirci Thurs.

(iin ecd niontir.
To kcop lip tire good work, it wiil ire ncccssary

thr:t ail ruenirbers trike, a koon anrd active interest in
tire Court. Let us ail urrite orir efforts and build
np a Court second to noue iii tis great city.

It cannot bu accomplishcdby one or a few alonre
cvcry one muiist (Io a share, aird now, siiice tire
prospcrity liras a fair start, let us inceise it. Liko
a business or enterprise of any kind, woe inust pro.
gress; to stand still means to go backwards. Pro-
curing new nrenrbers iakes our insurance more
secure, arud buiids up tire Order, ýwhicii we hrave
pronrnised to do0.

Tl'ie first duty of a Forester is attenidance at
meetings wirenever othor duties (1o not inlerfero.

XVtr ,our co.operatioit the mieeting,,s cr emd
instructive and inîeresti ng. Make it a point to
attend reguIarly, and trus keep ini touchi witir
your feiloNv-iniemnbers and happenings w'ithin tire
Court aid tire Order.

Ail brothers possessing abilities, be tliey musical,
oratorienl, or iii other directionrs, are respeclfuily
requestcd to favor tire Court oecasionaily for tire
beniefît of tire bretiron iess endoived.

Truisting sincerely this appeal to your co-opera-
lion ivili not bi. in vain, and thnt we iiay seu you
often at thre meetings, -%ve reinain,

Fraterrraily yours,
ISAAC W. CAULFIELD, C R.,
HIERM)A-. isocr V. C. R.,
ED. OPrE.NHEiMER.f!, R. Sec.,
XVir S. J3ouiNp, Fin. Sec.,
H. N. H1ALL, Treas.,
OTTO OeIls, C.D.H- C.R.

Anniversary Celebration at Elmira.

The fourth anrriversarýy of Court Ciremurrg Valley;
No. 1853, ivas hield at Odd Feiowvs' Temiple, Elmira,
MNay 2Gtl. Tire inrira Evenrng Star says of it.

Il On either side of thre stage were two large
Amnerican fliags, and on tire walls tire Anirican and
Britishr colors were intertvired in honoé of tire
visit of tire cirief speaker of tire everring, K. A.
Collins, Suprerrre Treasurer of tire Order, of Toron-
to. Tire speeches exeeeded tire lengtir of lime
origiiraily irrtended and necessilrrited tire cuttirrg of
the prograrn t sonre exterrt, but sirci ivas tire
interest irrspircd by tire eloquence of tire speakers
and tire nienit of tie nrusicians and vocalists, tirat
wviren Cirairmatn F. le. Foley annourrced at i1 o'clock
tirat tire entertainmert, ivas over, practicaliy ail tire
large audience were stili iii tiroir suaIs."

After tire addriess of weicome by Bro.. Oscar
Tironpson, C. R., Surp. Treas. H. A. Collinsw~as tlion
irrtroduced, and wvas received with applause by tire
memnbers of tieOrdor. Afler tlîankirrg the Forest-
ers and tire assonrbled visitors for lineir reception,
Mr. Collins referred jokingly to iris first mpting
with Mr. Tlrompson aI tire Reforrrratory, blybtnot
'oehilid the barrs IncidJentaxIIy ho nientioned tire
Elmira Reformatory in corrrpliienlary ternis, aird
referred to thre faine and good reputat ion bonre by
the institution in olirer places. Il'I speakc your
language, but 1 owe no ailegiance to vonrr flag.
But that nmakes no difference, as tire bondIs of fra-
ternai feeling are iriseparable. 1 suppose, liera rn

El mira, you are ail lawyers, doctors or somo sort of
professional rn, but farn oniy a nornry-îanrded
son of toil, wlro draws a salary every rrorrth %vith
unfaitlrîg regrriarty. It .îeîîninds nie of a certain
doiiniirie %vio was overtakeri in a rairr stornr an(n
thororrgiiy soakcd. WViriie ie proceced or iris
way iri tis dr-euched condition lie mret a good
worrraîî of iris panisu. 'Oh1, your revererîce l' i3ie
exciair-ed, 'irlo% wvet you are !Burt, nover nirrd,
yotr'h1 be dry errougi i tire pulit.' You'Il tiirk
nie dry, loo, I suppose,"before .1 finishi.» Every-
body arg. e -ItresoY, anrd MNr. Collins conr-
tirrrred ir. a hrurnorous strain for sonie tinre.

Srrdderriy ciranging 10 tire serious, irowever, the
speaker gradually became eloquent and conv'iciim,
as lie referred feelirrgly 10 tire triurmplrs of Forestry.
Possessed of a fine and corninrrndirrg preseirce, MNr.
Collins iîold tire closest attention of tire audience.
IrrIdependent Forestry," lie exclainicd, " ioldu
ont tire fralernal, raird 10 lire true nman, no inalter
Irow hrumrble iris station in life, iro malter iov iowly
tire roof lirat sirellers Mrin. Tire wornen sirounld
love tire fraternnl. Order eveu, more tran tire mon,
for it is for threm and tioir lovod once liraI tire liead
of tire fanrily is naking provision after oartiniy toile
are endod. Do not tinir it a poor inrvestniont te
deposit %vlirat you cari spare in tire Order for life
irreurance purposes, for ive know not the Irour of
our calling."-

Tire Surpreme Treasurer spoke reassuringly of tire
firrrr finaurcial standing of tire Foresters, stating
tiraI tirere was a cash surplus of S3,500,000. ien,
witii a splendid dramatie effeel, lie related two
inciden3rts of personal conriection. *vith meii witir
fanrilies ,w'io wuere irrduced 10 joi an order of Ira.
ternity iii Toronto and wore suddeniy taken aivay
tirrourgii fatal accideonts wirile engaged in thiri
duties. "If I Iooked for a grand taternai frieîrd-
sirip," lie declarcd, "lgive nie tire workirrgman of
your country and mine, in preference to tire mil.
lionaire, wro, cares but little for our organizatiore.

Finding tiraI tire hour was growving late, Mr.
Colline propa*ed to, close his addness in a nuanrier
that stirred iris hearers with entirueiasm. "I1 arn
not, a Carriadian," lie said, " nr arm I an American.
I arn neitirer arr Enîglislirnan nor a Scoteirman, but
I arn an Irisiîan, arnd 1 arn proud of it. But,
ouving my allegiance to, tire Britishr flag and tire
inagnificeril wonran 'wiose eiglrtieth birthdlay -%ve
celebnated on tire 24ti instant, I want to say tirat
tire tirne iras corne wirer tire Anglo-Saxons muet
stand togetlrer as eternal frierîde. Wlren a year

aowar broke out betweeriiyorrr country nd Spain,
tire people of Canada kniev tiraI the United States
wouid( be triumpiart and your brilliarît vicoones
ar-oused as miucir enthusiasr aniong us as il did
anionrg you wiro lived across tire irrraginrary line
tirat separates us.

IlWien tire Urrited States prepared for hostili-
tics tire powvers of tiho Buropoan continent wvere on
tire point of interference, -wiîen tire greatest power
of trerin ail, under the grand oid fiag tiraI lias
braved a tironsand years tire baIlle and tire breeze,
ordercd a haI4, aird if necessary, tIre migirty
Britishn Nav-y -%vould hrave been back of Arnerica%. »

Timon foliowed a grand, patriolie peroration that
swayed tire audience h ire tire clrds of a great,
organ. Tire speaker wvas tranmsforned irto tire per-
sorrifcatiorr of eloquence, and a wirirlwi.nd ofIap-
piause greeled Iris cioiig word pietnrre, represent.
ing John Bull nrd Iircie Sain in eternal and f ra-
ternal fiarnrony, fr£,progress aird civiization•'

Tire Masonie m'ale quartet followed witir a splen-
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did selection that urerited an encore, anri they
retircd (lnring a deîrrorstratior of Appreciarion.

Mi8s J] C5it Colins recited a totucling puerai with
unrrîstiai draîrratic talent,, wvhich was n'el i'eceivcrl.
A solo by J. F. iýrig1irtn, with piano aud 'ioiin

iLecrupni rent wvs e--.ceptioial ly »'ell rendered
and reccivei tire varin est approv'al.

lion. .Judsorr A. (.iibson dien (lcliv'ered a short
spech to thre audience. Il I dou't beiong to asingie
iodIge," lie sai<i, Il and SO .1 (1or1't kniowv wirat, P'r
lirre for. Yoti kuiow John B. (3ougli, tihe teruper-
ance lectiior, rsltcarry a puer -%retchi aiorrg as
a hoer rible exarnîlo, andi 1 suspect Mr. Collins, alter
telling yon ail about fritterîral, societies, lias got nue
here as a horrible exanupie.

l Brt, speriik ing seriotisly, fienids," contiinued
Mr. Gibson, Ilany soeiety that lias for its airu the
betterruient of niankind I Nvisir God.specd. Pro-
tectioni for w~idlows and orplhans is denianded. But,
above ail things, doxr't juin a ' burri ' concern thuit
wviit ' bat~' up in a. few woeks, but join a soii
tiquare, business organ ization, like the Foresters.";

Court Hennepin, No. 1152, Niagara Falls, N.Y..
irel( tîreir aiual en ter tiiimnt and ,hop on \Ved-
nesday iright, 10th 2Nav iast, aird the ahlirir provcd
to bie one of tihe best eritertainmnts ever given at
Niagara Falls. Iu reference to the matter the
Duly« 6'aitercu', of Niagara Falls, says: Il Court
l1ennepini, No. 1152, L.O.T., sustained its reputa.
tion ou Wediiesda.y niglt as arr ontertainer, wherr
tire fiual social entertainurient and hep of tihe sea-
son, given un(ier tire auspices of Vhis prosperouis
Cour't, took place iii Rieger's corrservatory. This
spacious hall, tire anteroorus and corridors wr
f ihiod to excees by attendants ; Virose wlo, wcre
forturrate errougli to gain admnission were treated
to six heurs of solid enjoymient. Tire musical
and literary programme wvas an unusuially good
onre aird n'as exceedingly iveli renrdered ; every
nuraber «'.'as ioudly encored anrd responded Vo.
Mayor Hallbran, of tire Fourtîr Ward ; ]3illy
]3raidwood, Welch and H1enderson anrd Pick Me-
Larypn being lrighly appreciated.

" At the close of tire programme, refreshurients
were served and dancinig -vas inidulgyed in till 2
a. ni.

"M~augrli'zorchestra furnishied the mrusic
for the hiop, -% hrile Mrs. H. Batts anrd J. E. Leaci
presided at tire piano for the concert. Tire pro-
granrîne -was as follows: Overture -piano solo,
Miss Maud. de Loue; stuîup speech, J. Hallbran;
song, J. A. H-awkins - castanets, M. Burdick ; TJ'ie
Musical Trarnp, ]3iliy Braidwood ; recitation,
C. 0. Rýeeve-s, D. D.; song, M11iss Minnie Brown ;
lrish corriedians, W\Nelchi and Hoiflerson ; piano
solo, Miss Cora Rolibirîs . song, Master Walter
Pearl ; The Drain Major, Billy Braidwood ; violin
solo, C. Muuîi; recitation, C. 0. Reeves,
D) D ; soîrg, (c'.o. Maiorey ; krîockabc'uts, Pick
Mel(Lar-eni; violia solo, C. iMýeKzeuze; piano solo,
Miss Mau(l de Loue

'l'ie success of tire afflrir is greatly due to tire
untiring efforts of Chairînar. J. A. Greier, C. i?.,
anrd Messrs. C. 0. Reeves, F red Oidficld aîdà Cirief
Ranger W. Berry.

Mirs. Chief Raunger Berry, of tire Corupanion
Court, and Mrs. I3ayno gyreatiy contributcd to
tire suece2s of tis entertaiurneut. Tire result
obtaiicd by Court YIc:rniiepiii on tis occasion is
nsurpassed. arrd it m,âs a surprise to tire iuenibers
of tire Court tîrerurelves. We congratulate our
brothera on their overwhelming success.

A loete of ackmrowiedgruent has; been received
frein iNrs. Hfopins, of Burffalo, N.Y., for tire
Pr'ornpt p)ayîrîer, of Si1,000 irortuary berreût of ier
inte sorr. '(Court ]3clvedlcre, No. 1616, Buffalo,
N. Y.)

C.ourt Rochrester, No. 1687, Rochrester, N. Y., is
agalîr in tIre lend by arrîorrnviîrg tirat a grand
banquet i8 te lie giv'er ori tiroir regiar meetinig
iriglit at tiel. morrs after thirecccssary IrusirreS8
iras beoir corrcludcd <'" ?rre 8tir. Several inrvita-
tions are beiîrg sent -hr Oflbcers and other8 buv
be preserît arr sirare r>r .jfs grand spread. As tis
is tire first barnquet givoîr by any Court in Rochrester
tire corrrrrittec in chrarge are sparing nro painse to
mnakze it, a barîrer liglit foir Couirt Rochrester, tirere-
fore ail tirose -%lrIo are fort>rrnate enoîrgi te bce pro.
sent ivill receive a rare trcat irndeed.

S. W. Roocîr, C.R.
A botter of ackno-wledgîneut liras licou received

fr'm ro.Tiorus ieCssof Cr-t Cape Vinîcent,
No. 480, Cape Vinîcenrt, N. Y., for the promrpt pay-
rnrent cf '$M.86 sick berrefit.

Resointions on the Death of Fred D. Poor.

At tire regular ineetinrg of Court Pepoyster, No.
1222, Depeyster, N. Y , lreld April 25t1r, 1S99, the
foliowing resolutiorîs -%ere adopted:

XVirras il iras pionnsed GorI in His îrfinuite inercy
to reniove fronr our nnidst our wverthy Bro. Fred
D). Poor, and

Wiereas said ]3ro. -%vas in eNery,w.iav wvortiry of
1our respect. amrd esteerîr ; tirerefeore bie it,

Resolved, tîrat irr tire deatir of Bro. Fred P. Poor
this Court liras lest a good, kinnd-irearted aird worthy
iiiember.

Rc'solved, thmtwe tender tire afflicted wvîdow aird
faniiy erîr lieatfetsmnipLtiy i tioir bereaverrient.

Resoived, tirat tirese resolirtiorîs bie plrrced orr tire
minutes, and tirat a copy bie sent te tire faniily of
deceased.

G. A. NEwcoîIBE,
C. H-. FIELDSON,
liUC. MOThTOS11, ComInittee.

Akron's New Court.

A Court wvas orgranized Friday night lasV by
Col. Parrmnsoîr, an organrizer sent te Akrron for tirat
pur-pose. Tire chrarter urerubers trrud ourt iir large
nunîbers, and were obligated imite the Order in tire
parlers of tire Anrorican Hotel. lire followving
ollicers were elocted : Cirief Ranger, Johr P. Sher-
raid ; Vice-Cirief Ranger, 0. F. Harrington: Re-
cording Secretary, Fred. C. iolVz - Firrancial Secre-
tary, Geo. E. Joncs; rfreasnî.or, Eanl Bisokurore ;
Orator, W. E. Patci; Senior Woodward, Gleurîr
Stearnîs; Junior Woodward, Andrew Ciass; Senrior
Beadie, Win. Passruore; Junior Beadie, R. E.
Bartirolf; Court Deputy, Win. Mciilan; Past
Cîrief Ranger, Wni. Utley.

Doctor J. P. vacpirerson n'as ohosen Pliysician
te tire Court, and lie suggested tire naines of Iv'an-
lice aud Robin H-ood for the Court. Tirese naines
are under cousiderations and erre of tiront will be
selected.

Af ter the oeotion of efficers tire meihrs of the
Court niarclred in a body te tire iodge-roonîs, wvire'
tlrey wvere courteously aird pleas-antly reeeived by
tire Lady Foresters. Lady Cirief Ranger MNrs. .1.
W. Stearirs w'as ir tire chrair, and weicoinod tire
visi lors in a ireat and clever speech.
LThe initiation of eight newly eiected niembers to
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the Ladies' Court was witnessed, after which the
oflicors of the Subordinate Court woere installed
with, imposing exorcises.

Thon folloived a social time, the ladies proving
thomsolves hospitable entertainors. The vocal,
instrumental and literar *y programmrew~as partici-
patod in by Miss Anna Hoag, Miss Carrne Cady,
i s. George Cady, Mrs. lerFlynn, George E.

.Jones and Muvls. J. C. 1-oag. Refreshnients were
servcd, and the inembers of the Order and invited
guests had a most delighitful evening. -Akrot
Breeze.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

A letter of acknowledgîncnt has been received
froin Mrs. iEvan of Durhamn, Ont., for the prompt
payxnent of mortuary benefit of lier late son, R. J.
Evan, Court Lunîsde n, No. 3781, of Lumsden,
N. W.T.

NOVA SCOTIA.

A Pleasant Affair.

QUADnRLLE ASSEMBLY BY COURT UNIACKE.

l'li quadrille assembly hield at Foresters' Hall
recently by Court Uniacke, No. 3357, Halifax,
N. S., provcd a vory ploasant and successful affair.
'l'li large hall wvas tastofully docorated with flags
and bunting and noever looked brighiter. The de.
corations ivero theo work of Bros. * Martin and
Murphy aiid reflected crodit ou them. On the
western wall, facing the outrance, wvas the motto
"1Court Uniacke's C-rieeting," and belowv it pictures
of two Uniaceos, the fathor and grandfather of
Bro. Robie Uniacko, they being kindly loaned by
thie latter to the coinmiittee.

About 100 couples %vere present. There were 24
<lances on the programme and dancing was kept up
until au early hour in the niorning. Tho supper
tables weîro laid in a rooin off the main hall and
the repast wits an excellent one. Tho tables were
niicoly arranged and in thie contre of the table at
the hcad of thie room, wvas a handsome lamp won
by Bro. Cahiili for socuring the gueatost nunibor of
inembers in the province. The coînmittee who
hiad the nifair in hand consistedl of Aldermien But-
ler and Martin, Bues. CahilI, Cotter, Messervey,
Lewvis, Boudrot, O'Connell, M%,illor, Egan, Marshall,
Walsh, McCorînack, i\urphy and McIntoslî.

The following oflicers front sister Courts were
invitod and were prosont.

Buos. Rankin, Chebuicto, Court ; B3ennett, Royal
Jublie; Scott, Halifax ; Hubley, Seymour-, Er-
vin, Mulguave ; Austin, Scotia ; Esther, Belle- Aire;
Murphy, Atlanta; Cook, Aberdeen ; Heister,
Highi Chief Ranger; MeKinlay, High Secretary.

Court Scotia, No. 1818, Halifax N.S., held its
reguliar mnthly nv"ting, May lOth, ixî Foresters'
Hiall, Hollis St.. Aîter ail the bii-iness had been
transacted, tho Court adjourncd, the menîbers be-
ing aftcnivards entertained for over an hour by
Bro. Geo. A. Gauvin, giving a, magie lantern exhi-
bition, shoiving interesting points ini France, Italy,
an.d othor countries. A ruinber of visiting bro-
thons front other Courts were prosont as guests.
Court t3hebucto, Dartmouth, shoved up strong,
and Court Seymour wvas wovll reprosented. Ai
who enjoyod Ilthe weed " were well looked after
by Scotia's conmittee. A cordial vote of thanks
was tendered Mir. Gauvin by High Secretary Geo.
H. MeKinlay.-2'he Arcadian Recorder.

OHIO0.

"A now Court wvaB instituted AMay l8th, at
Glenville, Ohio, by Supreme- Doputy l3ro. W. G.
Philip, with a charter list of thirty, nineteen of
whoni were prescrit for initiation. Past Chief
Ranger, Bro. L. 11. May, of Court Banner, No.
360, instructed the iiewly made brothuen in the
secret wvork, and IHigh Secretary Robechiek instal-
led the oflicers selected. Instructive reniarks fol-
lowed by the Supreme Deputy, Iligh Secretary,
brethren May, Lav and otliet-, aifter which some
of the Court's officers, as woll as members, ex-
pressed their intention to work in harniony for the
best interests of the Order, and do aIl ttiey eau to
incroase their number. As quite a number of the
brethuen had frienda whom they hadl approachod
0o1 the subjeet of membership, and who would in
alI probability corne into the fold within thirty
days, it %vas the unanimous opinion of ail that
thoir charter ho kept opea for that lengthi of time.
This Court will meet first and third Thursdo.ys of
each. montli in Crowell's Hall. The next meeting,
.June lst, prorriises to ho a very interosting one,
as the memibers of one of -the Companion Courts
are arranging to pay them a visit, and that usually
means that refuoshnients will be a part of the pro-
gramme. Tîte new members also intend bringing
their Nvives and best girls, and the prospects are
very bright for the formation of a Companion
Court iii the vory near future."

The mombers of the various Courts in Columbus
held a union meeting on Frida.y evening, May i.2th,
in the I.O.O.F. Hall on South High St., to receive
Bro. W. G. 1>hilip, of Cleveland, and Bro. H. Evi-
soni, of Toronto, both Deputy Supreine Chief Ran-
gers. After a little routine business had been
aransacted, the Canadian Deputy took the chair,
and gave a brief introriuctory speech, in whichi ho
reforred to the objeet lie hiad in viowv in coming to
Columbus, extolled the I.O.F. as the most perfect
systomr of fraternal life iusurance, on the continent,
and called upon all concernied to assist him in
placing the Society ia a better and more prominent
position. Ho thoen introduccd Bro. W. G. Philip,
who hiad held a high position among the Foresters
of the State, and wvas well fitted to, represont High
Chief Ranger Bro. Sorg on the occasion. In an
address of noarly an hiour he lield the attention of
the large company. gave muc;h information con-
cerning the beautiful fraternity, particularly the
higli standing of the Order. Ho also referred to
the ladies' branchi of the Order, with which lie had
had, a great deal to do. After several of the brothren
had expressod thom elves, a hcarty vote of thanks
was givon to the visiting officers, and thoen rofresh-
monts ;vere served by the Companions, which
closed a vory pleasant and instruetive evening.

The entertainment and bail given by Court Ohio,
No. 537, Cleveland, O , was a sticcoss in every way.
Among the noteworthy featuros of the ovoning were
the opening address by our worthy Court Physi-
cian, Wm. A Hosick, and an address on 'lForestry"
by the incomparable orator on thz1t subjeot, W. G.
Philip, Supremo Deputy, whieh wvas the moans of
securing anothor application for the Court. Court
Ohio tiade a great find iii their newly initiated bro-
ther, Alhert Rehark, its a committeemian. The
corrinittoo deserves special credit for their zealouB
Iwork.

I amn fi.aternally yours in L., B. and C.,
H. JAUCU.
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A louter of acknowlodgment has been recoived

frin Mrs. Terbrackz, of Cleveland, 0., for the
prompt paynîilelt of $ 1,000 inortuary benlefit of bier
lat e liusbanul1, A. L. Terbrack, Court rirernout, No.
355, Cleveland, 0.

ONTARIO.

ToitoxNTO, May 17th, 1899.
Dominion Hall, cor. Quceuiand Suinaclh Sts.

Court Trinity, No. 18 6, Toronto, aftor close
attention to business ail winter of looking af ter the
affairs of tho Court and Order, took an evening off
to entertain thieir friends, Nwivcs and sweethearts
by hiolding a vcry successful "At Homec" on Thurs.
day, M1ay 11lth, ili their hall at the corner ofQce
and Sùnach Streets.

The Court was hionorod by hiaving Bro. W. B>.
Saunders, {CR of Central Ontario, present aud
acting as ebiairnian. During the evening the Teni-
pIe Encamipient of the Royal Forosters, accomi-
panied by their splendid baiud, paid the Court a
visit and vcry kindly gave a short exhibition of
tlheir driflland sword exorcises, wvhicli was well re-
ceived.

The conimnittee wbeli bad chargeaet ecn
gratulatedl upon *the success of tle evening by se-
curing sncb fine talent, which -%vas duly approci-
atecd by ail. Thanks arc due te, the ladies Nvhio se
ably and materially assistcd by sending samles of
the culinary art. No wondcr that somne of our
inembors are so fat and sl-kek, wlien tlieir %vives,
etc., are sucb excellent coohs.

Uourt Trinity doos flot intend taking any ioeli-
<laya during the bot suininor rnontbs, but 11;eeping
riht on looking af ter~ incrcnsed memnbership.

ATimiu. W. BANNISTER, R.S.

Edàiter of THE r Farr:
DÂ S,-Bolievinig that the pror(, an

work of the Ordoer is always intorosting to yourrendors, I beg to givo you an accounit of wvork (lofe
by Bro. T. G. Davey in and aretind Kerwood.
Hoe spent several days in this neighborhood, and
gave evidonce that lie ia flot af raid of real bard
wvork or bad roads if oinly hoe can s-.atre a good
rnmber. To say nothiing of the new mien ho lias
secured, the Order is greatly benefitcd by his
going about andI explaining uuatters to tho breth-
ron. In tiiis respect ho bias doue unost excellent
work in Strathroy, as woll as ýecrwvood and sur-
roundin " ointry.

Bro. 'navey' arranged for a public meeting, vhich
wvas ield in thoe Mcthodist cburch, Korwood, April
1Oth. Tho Rev. Mr. Brown, the paitor, prosidcd,
and the choir of the church. rendcrcd sevoral :fne
scections. The churcli was wcll fullod withi au ap-
preciative audience of ladies as well as gentlemen
'Bus -loads camne froni Watford and Strathroy.

Tho chnirunan, aftcr the oening by a hyun and
prayer, gave a short and practical addross on the
good woirk of thc lIndependent Ordor of Foresters.

Ho then introduced Arclirleacon Davis, -%vho
spolie for ovor an hour, anud the audience was se
intcrcstcdl tluat thicy,%vantcd luini to continue bis
addrcss longer. The speaker first pointed out fZie
duty of inaukiug provision for thoso dopending
npon us froin a reli i.'us stanpoinit, thon froin aS
moral standtpo-.lt. 'rî11ui1s dluvy' w-as strouugly laid
down. Ho gave uuiany touching illustrations of in-
stances %vbiere it lia-1 not bcn donc, sucbi as cvi-
dently touched the hoarta cf niothers prescnt.

He thon dwelt upon the oppo'rtunities preaentcc!
in our day by the many benevolent societies iii ex-
istence in every part of the country. Next hoe
g ave a history of the I.O.F. nnd thegraSpen
Chie f Ranger, -%vho took hold of the Order iii its
infancy, and, wvith tlue aid of a few faitbiful niein-
bors, gnîded the Order through iLs early struggles,
until now it stands iii the very front of all benievo.
lent oraiations. The Chief is proud of the Or-
der, as ieh mighit be, and the Order is proud of
ita Leader. Mr. Davis admnitted that the 1.0.F.
was not the eheapeat of its kind, but whlen hoe
showed the advantages the Order gave ini the loral
Court, and thon the several benefuts by the Supreune
Court, it wvas evident that it ias not only tho
chieapeat in the end, but the best. .1le stated tlue
Order liad se far paid ont over six and ona.blalf
millions of dollars, and bia( the grand resorva fund
of over throo and one.cîuarter millions. Tliis gave
conifidence in the ability of the Order te pay al
laiai %vhieu properi'y madle. The death-rate, hoe

said, is a miost important factor with ail such soci-
eties, and whulc it runs froin 8 to 18 in tho thon-
sand iii many. sister orgaruizations, it bias been
about 5.50 in the 1.0.F. for yeara. This is owing
to tbe great care takon by the Suprome Medical
Examiner (w'ho rejeeted over 10,000 in three years)
and also to the fact that the Ordler is gettiuîg nev
blood inail the îvhilo. The extension of tic Or-
der is a niost important thing, and every niember
shouid work for this objeet. Ho thon, before clos-
ing, made a strong appeal to -,ives and mothers
for their own sakes, as we'll as for the sakie of their
famnilies, that t.bey sbould se that Llhoir husbands
and sans joinod ivithout dclay.

Tb'le address ivas full of instructive information
aud ivas higbly apprcciated.

The following lettor %vas af terwards sent te, Bro.
Davis, and the Court aka that it bc insertod in
THEF FOREsTEit:-

COURT ROPEFUL, No. 310, I.O.F.
KERW,%OOD, ONT., April 29, 1899.

Arehideacon Davis, London, Ont.:
DEAR SIR AND 3itOT11IE,-I beg to inform, you

that the inembers of Court Hopoful, No. 310, Rer-
wood, Ont., dosire te express their thanka, through
their officers, to yon, andl te acknovledge the deep
debit of gratitude we owe yen for your grecat kind-
ness in giving your excellent addross bore te a
crewdcd bouse oui the 19th inst. Touching iîpon
the progress and grovtih of our Orclor we desire aIse
te inforin yen that the onthunsiasin. among xîuonx-
1)015 and othora is sncb. as te Icave no rooni for
doubt, that our Courtill soon bo in a prosperous
and llourishing condition, and again thauuking yen
for yenr great kindness and extending yen a fer-
vent and cordial grceting and best wihe of our
Court,

Yours in IL., B. and C.,
GiLfiErT J1. DOWDING, R.S.

We bave been fiuvorcd -with a copy of the resolu-
tiens of condelenco passcd by Court Cettam, No.
3435, Cottanu, Ont., on the occasion of the dcath
of tho daughtor of J3ro. Pratt.

Win. J. Turnbull, D.S.C.'R. of Brantford, bas
beeu in the vicinity for a day or two in the inter-
ests of the I.G.F. The Depty taîks te convince
and ivin, for hie soldom fails. During bis sojourn
over sixteen applications wore cxamnined stircess-
fully beforo Dr. Kiug.-Evcnting .Uccord, Windsor,
May 17.
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BI.mLIN, ONT., May 8th, 1899.
Dia. ORtO.NîrYATFKîIA,

Stip. Chief Ranger I-O.F.,
Touto.NTo, Ont.

D AR SIR AND Bito.,-Would you. piease insert
in Tîii INDEi'ESDI)KNT FoitEsTpit an iteni, that
Court lierlin, No. 154 I.O.F., intende to invite the
Rili Court of Westernî Ontario te mneet iii the
towîi of Berlin iii 1900. You wvill do the Court
favor- by doing se.

XVe lizd a %vell attended nmeeting on April 27th,
w~hcîî iL wvas dueidcd to try and secure the Iii.1gb
Co-lrt meting. Hoping 3,ou have iînproved iii
lîcalth on yoîîr recent voyage, I reiail

Yours iii L., 13. and C.,
JOIhN R. SCHILLING,

Fin. Sec. Court Berlin, No. 154 I.O.F.

Court Paisley, No. 1183, Paîisley, Ont., lias pre-
seixtei Bro. XV. T. 1atterzion, 0.1)., ý%vitlî a badge
of office and an addrcss, omi the occasion of bis
leaving for flolland, IN12i.

A letter of ackzno%%le-lgmaeit lias beau received
froin 'Mrs. Teresali MCinocf Kinugston, Ont.,
for the prompt paynient of .92,000 mortuary beimefit
of lier late luushand, .olmin _MeCainînomin (Court
Frontcnac, No. .59, Kingston. On1t.)

A letter of aclziio%%laulgiiint bias been received
frein Mrs. Elteui Vickery, of Kcýrwood, Ont., for
tho prompt paynîont of $1,00t0 inortuary benlefit of
lier late liusl>ani, Johni Vickery (Court .Uopefutl,
No. 310, K.,rwood, Ont.)

W. L. «XViilkinisomi, Organizer for the Independent
Order of Foresters, lias been busily engaged in tlîe
interests of tic Order in this viciniity of late. As
a result of lis efforts there have beau nearly a score
of applications sent iii to Court Clifton, No. 220,
Niagaîra Falls, Ont. 'More are te follow, wve lear.
-.YVaga? a Falls Rtco. d.

The sinier griven by Court MeGregor, No. 6,
ini the I.O.F. hall, Cliathaîn, Ont., recently -%vas a
deeidled success, and the Fioresters were rewarded
for their efforts by a large attendance. The musi-
cal part of tie ovening wvas fiiirnislied by Tucker
Brus., wvlose musical selections, coije dances and
comie soîîgs were greatly appr<'ciated by thiose pres-
ent. 1-1. 11-orstcd and R. Skinnier also added nîuch
te tlîe success of the evening with tlicir ceunie
songs. Refrcsliiinents were servcd after the con-
cert.

Court Severn, 1608, Sev-crn Bridge, Ont., lield
thieir zegular meeting on Wcdncse:(iayv miglit, -%vlien
a very profitable and interesting eveimiig 'vas spent.
After the business ivas over t'le Rev - Win. Hewitt,
who %vas absent on installation îuighit, ~a uy
sfalled. as Chiaplaini. Quite a treut was9 giv-cîi tue
brethu-en by ]3ro. Ornisby, R-S., wvho brougm; bis
phoiioraph and gave over a dozeri places, niuchl to
the sat isfactioîî of ail present.

Court Pelce, 3572, Pelce Island, Ont., gave a
concert iii theI.tMcc-abees' J-T.l, on the islaîid,
Wcdîiesdlay cvening, l9ti tit., Nichl wvas largely
atteîîdeil and nucli eîijoycd by ail prescRit. Tite
Islanid Foresters have a wvay of (loin- well what
thîey undertake, and this concert Nvas c exception
te the rule, as the successful rcîîdition cf tho pro-
grainii of twenity-six nuinheî-s will testify.
Reevo Watt acted as chairinamu, and filled that
position veuwy acccptably.* Following wvas tie pro-
gramme : Chorus, "M'ýNerry Sprig ie" by
choir; chairniîan's address, Reeve Watt; solo,

MUrs. Thos. Quick ; instrumental, Mies Gertrude
McCormnick; dialogue, Il The Railway N.atinee,"
by Southl Euîd peole ; soný1 Il %%11(n the Cloudi
G3ooq Over the Mon"Sain. Lucas ; recitation,
Fred. Ferguson ; chorusr, "'he iMýoonliglit Sail,"
choir;- solo, Mrs. Thos. Quickz inistruniiiental,,Miss
0ertruide Qtuck; dialogue, -Ant A%%ful Miystery,
Wvest side 3young people ; whistli, iNss Annie
and Master Stiter; solo, . . Qick; dialogue,
IAdvertisinig for a 1-Iusbaîîd(," Northî i nd people

whistlig Mliss Annie and ?1%aster Staer ; solo,
MNrs. 1., Quick ialogun, " Waut-a reoliey
South End peoplec recitaiion, Mrs. Quick ; choruis,
IlWýay Ober on the KClondlike ]>il)her,» tableau,
scene 1-Bliss; scene 2, ]3liss Disturbcd ; tableau,

'niTe New Woman "» tableau, Il XVar in the
Camp)." The Foi-esters' string baud played at ia-
tervals during the rendition of the programme,
aînd aclded muciili to thie.ple.-isure of the occasion.
'T'Iirty-six dollars ivas realizcd.

PJJLAD:IPIIAMay 16, 1899.
Dr Oronhiyateklia, Suprenie Chief Ranger:-

DEARi Siia Asi Bitoi-rtE,-I enclose hierewith
neivspaper clippings front wvhich you will observe
tliat we are getting quite a little frc advertise-
nient for our Order iii tie Sunday paliers.

ln this connection I w'ould.«tate that the faet of
our having nmade the rdccnt deal wvith the Order of
United Friends lias mnade us more %videly known
and talked about iu this vicinity titan anythîng
that lias liappeiied lieretofore. In iiày opinion this
advertisenment is suflicieîit returîî for sall the ex-
pense so far sustained. Ir, la not, huwever, the
o1uly return, for %re are gletting a very large part
of tho Frienda' nebrîin ii 1hiladeljîhîia. I
understanid they lad about, 350 iiienîbers in this
eity, and %ve %vill more tlîan likcly- 'get at least 1.50
of tic hest of these. Thre-ie Courts are uelxnd2r
way, and' it is cxpected tliat two morec will get
startcd this %voeek.

Dr. Frowert lias been a tireless wvorker in t'ais
connection, and a large proportion of these %ve have
secured are doubtlesâ ifhîenced by lus connection
%vith the Order. iMany are his personal frieiîdz,
and tli:%, means mcen of social and financial ii-
portance. 1 have visited a iîuimber of tlîe mecet-
ings, and arn glad to say tlîat the nienibers a.s a
class impress nie as being up to, if net above
the av'erage of those ive have hieretofore had iii tho
Philadclphia mcîuîherslip.

Fraternally in L., B3. and C.,
CHAS. W. MINGLE,

111gh Secretary.

The United Frier.ds Coming In.

(P)d(adephe .Preçs, May 14th> 1899).

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTEF.

Court llrotherly Love was inistitutcd May 2, by
Deput-y A. A Campbell, assisted 6ry Dcputy Bar-
ton, wvith a large charter list of well-known frater-
nid insuraxire mien, froni Philadelphtia Couincil, O.
U. F. Tite following efficers -%vere electcd and in-
stallcd : Court Depuzy, George IV. Wells ; Chief
Ranger, 'Barry Kelly; Vice-Cief Ranger, Henry
Mahrsli; Past Cluief Ra-nger, Hlenry N. Way ; Re-
cording Seccetary, John P. Kelly ; Financial
Secretary, Charles P. Edme ; Treasurer, Edivin
Xalton ; Orator, D. H. Folwel! : Superintendent
Juvenile Court, Fi. B. A. Robinson. The Court
wvill ineet at 3 Northî Nintlî Street, on the second
and fourtli T1uesdays of cacli montli,
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The Independent Order of Foresters agreed to
accept the meinbers of the Order of United Frienda,
whichi recently (lecided to tlisband, owving to lack
of support anîd work by the imeibers, provided they
passed inedical exantination of the I.O.F. As a
resuit large nutmbers are emibracing the offer and
the medical examninations aro brisk.

Preliminary meetings of former councils of the
0. U.F. have heen lield, and imany have resolved to
inerge into thle rioresters T'lie sanio is true in New
York, Miassachutsetts, New Jersey, Connecticut
and other States whiere the O.U.F. was located.

The liberal oirer miade by the Foresters is un-
doubtedly the boat, and the inembers are fully alive
to its nierits, and are joiniing rapidly.

Efforts will be made to give a new titie to the
O.U.F. building iii this cit.y, and eall it Foresters'
Hall.

Thursday evening Court George G. Meade was
instituted by Deptity A. A. Campbell, assisted biy
Henry N. Way, with a large charter list. The
charter nienibers wvere formierly meniliers of Na-
tional Batik Clerks' Council, Meade, Keystorte,
Ledger and Pennsylvania, Councils, O.U.F., and
the new Court starts out under favorable auspices
The following officers were elected and installed:
Court Deputy, Harry H. Paul ; Chief Ranger,
Jo1111 H. Laid ; Vice-Ranger, James A. Staatz;
Past Ohief Ranger, J. August C. Goebel; Record-
ing Secretary, Lev-i S. Storks ; Financial Secre-
tary, Robert C. Stafford; Treasurer, Harry E .
Crawford; Orator, Charles Wittrock; Superin-
tendent Juveniile Court, John C. Springman ; Sen-
ior Woodward, H. ]Beister; Junior Woodward,
John P". Hortz; Senior Beadie, MN tx Lorenz; Jun-
ior l3eadle, Thomas G. Mi\cllwaiinc; Trustees, Ber-
nard Ranuke and %V. C. Griffitbs. A committee
consisting of ]3ros. Paul Storks and Straffo;d ivere
aiîpointed to draft by-laws. The Court wvill ineet
at 36 North Niuth Street on the fourth Wedaesday
of each înonth.

Friday evening, May 5, Depurty A. A. Camnpbell,
assisted by Bro. H{enry N. Waytt,_instituted Court

cilercantilo at *36 North Ninith Street. The follow-
ing officers were elected and installea-: Court De-
puty, J- S. Weatherley; Chief Ranger, S. J. t\of-
fittt; Vice-Chief Ranger, G. WV. Schooley; Past
Chiet Ranger, Thonias C. GuIl; Recording Score-
tary, G. Wuest; Financial Secretary, W. B-
Thomias. Treasuirer, G. T. Babol; Orator, G. H.
Rigly; Superintendent, J. Court, J. WV. Brook;
Senior Woodward, TP. W. Buckingham; Junior
Woodward, 0. G. Wittkorn; Senior Beadie, W.
Il. Jollie; Junior l3eadle, H. Wolff; Trustees,
George Hooley and F. H. Joncs. The Court wvill
meet on the first Friday ce-ening of each month.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The readers of this journal Nvill reinenber that
in March and April numnbers reference'. was mnade
to tic good luck of CouttMt. Stephien, No. 3741,
Chîarlottetown, P. E.IJ., in rcceiving a chcqîie from
Lord iMountSte,ýhcn for fifty dollars. Now itisthie
turri of another Court. The Guardian of iMay I8th
liad the following:

<'Bro Gordon M.%cKay, Financial Secretary of
Court Stratlîcona,of Brcadalbanc, rectived Tucsday
niglit a letter fromn Lord Strathcona. Enrloscd in
it was a choque for the handsnxne sum of $100 as a
douation te the Court, On flucember 8, 1897, the

above named Court was organized with a charter~
rnembershîp of'about 30 nieibers, and ever since
its organization the members have been duing all
they could to advance the interests and proinote
the welfare of the Order, and up to the present
tinie if, is one of the leading Courts in the province.
Lordl Stratlîcona has distingtîishied lîimself through.
out Canada as a donator of money for benevolent
purposes, and the iembers of Court Strathcona,
as a body, greatly appreciate the handsome suai
received as a recognition of the nanîing of tue
Court after His Lordship. At the next x-egular
meeting of the Court whichl wvill take place on
Wednesday, May 24th, the clicque wvill be pre-
sented.",

The meeting on May 24th was largely attended
-by members and visitors. %Lost of the tinie wvas
takea up in endeavoriiig to fiid out %%*fo wvas to
get the credit for naîniîg the Court, aîîd discussing
the Forcster's war(l iii the I'.E.I. Hospital, so that
the deciding liow the gift from Lord Straticona
was to be invested -%vas left for another mieetinîg.

Bro. Charles «LNcGregor, of Court Mft. Steîîhen,
is to be congratulated upon .his eleetion as Water
Commissioner for the City of Charlottetovn, to
611l the vacancy caused by the resignation of Hon.
D. Laird. Although there were thiree other can-
didates in the field, Bro. McGregor -.%,as electcd by
a large majority.

]3ro. George E. Saville, of Court Dundas, No.
3547, Bridgetown, P. E.I., is rcciving iniie-h praise
from the press for lis heroie efforts in saving the
life of a man who nearly met a \%vatery grave ini the
Annadale Harbor.

A number of the Courts have discusscd the Hos-
pital Schemne as recoxnmended by the Highi Cliief
Ranger, and in eeery Courtewlhere a vote lias been
takea it has been unanimiously in favor of securing
the ward.

Every one who knows Bro. Captain J. G. Sher-
iff, of Cjourt, Northumberland, wishies for his speedy
recovery from bis serions injury caused by falling
from a railway car. He remained unconscious for
so long a time that his chances« for recovery at first
was thought by the hospitai physician to be very
slight.

Court Wiltshire, No. 1189, flrookfield, P.E.I.,
inouras the loss of their tirst member by dcath.
l3ro. .eEacas W. Camplbcll died at lus fatlîer's resi-
dence, Parlington, on 24th May. The late brother
was 33 year8 of age, and liad been placcd on the
probationary iist on 6th Feb. last. HeI was buried
with Forestrie honors ini the MINethodist cexnetery,
North Wiltshire, a large nuxnber of the menibers
of Court Wiltshire and Bros. Rev. M. Campbell,
Dr. A. E. Douglas and Higli Secretary Fovler be-
ing present.

l'he Highi Court will nicet about the 15th Aug.
Supreme Treasurer Collinîs is expected to, bc pros-
Cnt. Court Prince Edward have alrcady appoint-
cd a committcc to make arrangemients aind give to,
the Hfigl Court representatives the bcst -%elcome
thiat Kensington can give.

QUEBEC.

A lettst of ;knvugethas been receivedl
for prompt paynicnt of $1,000 total and permanent
disability of Bro. E. D. Adams, Court Danvillo
3--0, Danville, Que.
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KINOSqCROFT, QUE.,
May t9,,d899.

John A. Mc(iUivray, Supreino Seeretary of the
Independent Order of Foresters.

DEAIt îî,IWiSh to express to your noble
Order, and uspecially to the minnbers of Court
<;ood Clieer, No. 7463, for their great kindniess
shown uis' in our sud bereaveinent iii the tragie
deabli of our huloved, son, Wiîn. H. Seiby, %vlio wvas
a inurnber of satl Court, our hueartfeit t1ianks, and
bu assured we shal.i ever clîerishi the recolîcetion of
tdeiamne. Aiso our thanks for the prompt maxîner
iii wli the niortnary andl f inciral benefits were
paid to îny ivife, Mi.Jasie Seiby, it being less
than one iiiontli alter the funeral. And lw~is1i to
add for the bunefit, of those %vho dIo not balieve in
instrance, that as our son died iii Wisconsin, over
one thousand mîiles froin hoine, Iîad lie not have
takuen tie preciiition to insure, -%ve would have
bean placed iii very strait circuistanees, for wvu
'%vould Ih tve hatd hilm brouiglit homne if it liadl taken
our ltle homle to have settled the bill, but instead
%va have paid ail bis aîid Iiis niothur lias a con*
fortable suni to lay ly for a time of need. Pluase
publishi this in your organ, and use it an 'ywhere or
an3'how for tlîe good of hunianitvy. I reiain, dear
sir, your humîble servant in Chri st,

'"R.V. Il% Ixxa 1). SFLIBY,
subscribing for myseîf, wvîfe and remaining chli
drezi. C

A latter of ackîiowvludgiiient lias been received
from iMr8. Andrewv Main, of 1'liulîînotid, Que. for
the payrnent of 81,030 inortuary aud funeral bene-
lits of bier latu liushaîîd, Andrew 'Main, Court
MNkyrtie, No. 5, of Richmnd, Que.

CÂPEnuro-, Qufr.,

To the Supreine Chief Ranger, âa 5h189

Irîdependent Order of Foresturs,
Toronîto, Ont.

PEAU m.- beg to ruturn you niy sincere
thanks for cîxeques arnounting to Si1,050, hîanded to
mu this date by Mer. N. B. Priehard, C.R., Court
Eustis, No 1477, in full setlunient of niortuary
and fiimerai benefit dlaims of my late hiusband.

I assure yen tlîis prîp~ruturn w'ill be a great
benefit to nie and my fainiiy, and I wisi the Fores.
ters' prosperity compirlota.

Yours very truly,
IDA A. HEIDEL.

VERMONT.

COUîRT WE-ST PAVLET, No. 1172,
WV EST P.AWLEr, VT., May 3, 1899.

To the Edfitor IN I)KPFNIe-DET F ORESTER.
Ti'e hiluniberS of Court WXest ]>awlet, No. 1172.

e\ttciid thecir heartfelt, sympatlîy to Brother Evan
S~. Rowlands on the deathi of blis beloved wvife.

'W. BitinuF Jos, . Sec.
W. O. XVILIAMIS, C.R.

WISCONS1N.

MILNWAUKRE, WXS.,
'May 27thi, 1899.

DR. 0ROISHYATEXIIA, S.O.«R., Toronîto, Ont.
Pv.%it Bno-riivit,-T1îe t-nclosed speaks for itseif.

r thinlugbt ycni iiiiglît wvant to kxîow howv we appre-
ýiatb-c1 the work of Bma Kidîîey. Everywvhere -%vu
send hixn, he leaves good resuits and kindly feel-

inigs toward the Ordur and towards lîimself. I ain
keuig watell of Uie Ordur as weit as possible,
anî-îd gliîg everythixîg I eau uxîder the uîîrcunîstauces
to ilnake it Wini.

Witb kind regards, 1 ain,
y'uurs fraternally,

B. F. PAUKiEIx.

R111NELAS'DIM, \îS,
Maay 25th, 1899.

B. F. PARKErt, H.C.R., Mil'vatîkee.
DEA I SiI 1 .% »1 Bto. -BIre. Kidiiny lias jtut left

us. Initiatud twelve good îîwîî. Principal of
sclioois, uditor, assistant cdshiier in bauk, aîîd rail-
way agent anorig thein. Othiers are to bu report.
ed on.

He hias done a good work huere ; we are ail very
muchi pleased.

The otiier Societics are straining every muscle.
One of theîîî lias lîad a $-2 rate for six wveeks, but
the I.O.F.-I ani aise a inuînber of the otler
Society, a Maccabee-secured a better class of mnen.

I Nvisli to express nîy appreciation to you for pur-
mitting us to biave Bro. Kidney huere.

Yours very truly,
S. R. STERIL

Court Antigo, No. 3265, Antigo, Wis., lield. the
most enthusiastic mîeetinig Thursday uveîîing, -May
25t1î, bliat it ever lîeld sixice the Court -%vaEs insti-
tiited, mnade s0 by the presence of Bro. Robt. Kid-
ney, of Toronto, Canada. )3ro. Kidney dwlelt
about an heur and a liaif on the principles of tbc
Order. As Bro. Ki.dney came on Uic Court unex-
peebedly, wve were not prepared to serve any ru-
frcsbrnents, but tie bretlîreîî %vere ail overjoyed
to m-eet; Bro. Robert JCidîiey, and are in liopes lie
miay bu able te corne and sbay iii the city of Antigo
one mnonth labur on.

I romain,
Yours inLB& C.,

Wsx. WV. CARIttER, CD.

GRE-AT BRITAIN and IRE-LAN4DS

ENGLAND.

Bro. Cotterul's Historic Map of Bath.

(From the BTath Chroniclc)

"The publication to-day from bue offices of the
T)ath Chro-,icle and Bateh Pi.torial of the Historic
Map of Bath, a work upon wvbicî iMr. Councillor
T. Sturge Cotterell lias been engagcd for niany
montlîs, adds another te, the Guides to the Qucin
of the West, alld one wvlich wvil, without doubt,
prove as inbcresting te residents of, as te visitors to
tbe cibv The map is an elaboration of an carlier
work oà the saine nature by Mr. Cot,;erell, aîid ib is
peculiarly fitting, tixat thiîanany months of earnest
research alla pa-ticit cnquiry by the au% hor inte the
histories of t.he mialy houses mnaried, on bue nîap
should thus find its co1roIlarY ini se useui axîd ini-
teresbting a gnitle toi-br~Bath Tuieimap,,%vhieh
18 contained writhin strong covers, is hiandy ini size,
and is so admirably arranged thait any 'particular
bouse can butraced %viinu iiiitv. Printed ii
five colors, the historic bonuses are iiîdlicated by rud
dots, wvhicli are nunîbe.rcd, to correspond with
marginial references-, aîd, an imiportant featum-c of
the map is tha-t%vliîilst it contains a refurence to
every house which hias been occupied by a celebrity,
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it is aiso topographically corpreet, se that it )lerves
the double purpese of an Ilistorie Map and a etreet
inap of the city. Ia 12%r. Ootterel>s earlier tnap,
there ivere reference te 193 historie lîouseà ; bis su.b-
sequent recarch lias resulted in the addition of 50
more sncb.l references, bringing the total to 143.

«"1Aîîîng the fanons Iiterary inen whose Dames
figure iii the mnal are Pope, Fielding, -Smnol!.tt,
Scott, Wordswvorthî, Southey, Goldsmith, Tom
Moore, Beckford, Lytton and Austin ; of

niakers of the Emipire' are Burke, Pitt, Wzal-
pole, Chesterfield, and othiers ; the world of Ait is
reprcseuted by such great artists as Oainshoroughi,
Leighton, Long aîîd Buîrke ; lersehieli typ.lies
scientifie research ; amiong British hierous are Cuve
and WVolfe ; Quin, tlîogreat actor, not oîiy lived in
Bathi, bitt %vas buried in the Abbey, and of other
celebrities whlo have passed at least some of their
timo in Bath), we need hiardly mention Ralph Allen
and. the «'Autocratie KCing of Bath,» Beau Nash.
We have selectud a few naines at raiidom from
arnong tho înaîîy appearing on the map, -%vith the
idea of slîowiîig hiow widely Mr. Cottereil has
soughit bis informlation, aid Nvhiat a fille field for
exploration hie had ait coinînaîîd. Ife lias liad no
ia6k of miaterial, for no provincial city iii the KCing-
doui is se i:ich in historie interest as Batla; bait the
diiliculty bas beemu to accurately locaLe the residon.
ces (1teniperary or otliei-wise) of ail the great men
and wouucn wvhoni Bath bias known lin the past, and
iL says inuclu for thc diligence %vit.h whiela the
aithlor blas npproaclied, and carried ont his task,
tlîat bis îîîap aboiînds wvith se xnammý valuable refer-
ences axîd so nuch interesting detail."

Court Prince Bl1aclud o! Bath, No. 2o66.

]3ro. 1'rnest T. White, P.C.R., bas rimigîied his
position mis Secretary and Registration Agent of thie
.Batlî Lihermil Association tQ accept thîe more iii-
portanti but -4iinilar appoimîtiîîent for the Couinty of
MWest Wilts. ]3ro. Whîite is a tlîrougiî Forester,
anîd is sure to carry Imîdependent Fiorestry int the
new field of bis labors.

WALES.

Court Afan, NO. 2059, Port Talbot, Wales.

On 'Monday, Ma%!iy Sth, 1899, an intorestingsgatî-
ering tookr place in connectien with fliis Court,
the occasion beimig a visit froin tIce3I. Sec. for
Wales, Bro. S. 'el. WVilkinson, wvio hiad journeyed
fri Cardiff for tue pur-poseof e! anding te iIrs.
Ev.%anis, wvii1ow of thc late Bro. 1). R. Evanis, £,100.
the amoumît of lier clis agaiîîst thc Ordor upoz
thae deabli of bier liîîsbaud.

Thie IL. Sec. Nvas met l'y thc C.bh., Bro. 11ajor
W. S. J. B3ray; tic S. WV., 1Bro. Counciillor IL. Wood,
Maiyor o! Atîcrave,, : lro. AId. J. M. Siih, C.C.
(Clinplain), Bi-os. G.D. Lovelincl, (Treas), J. T. Ed-

waids(FS.)W.Thîîis R .)TlecO.R., in afew
appropriate aîîdl wcll. elisen remnarks, exprcsed Uie
eoro% of ail thme brethren of Court Afan at thec sad
circmmnistamîcos wuhich liadl calcd tlieni togetiier anid
offéecd te Mlrs. Ev.ans tlie.iiircre-9tsyniîpatliy of ail1
thic brethres of the Court. The TI. Sec., in biand-
ing 1lie draft, for £400 l'o Mmrs. Evanis, re-choed'ox
belialf of Uic Sulpreille anbl 1Iighl Courts tlic e\
pm-.csqioils of synlipathiv nii ide hy Uic C. R. Speciai
tiiauks, lie said. «%Cr*e due to tlic F.S. Bro. Edwvards
fur fiaving Laken so inuclî trouble in the niatter.

Subsequentiy the H. Sec., Bro. Wilkinson, ro.
ceived the folGwing letter frein Airs. Evans :

FORT TALIIOT, May 8th, 1899.
DIZAR Sua%,-Allow nie to thanlc yen and aIse the

membters of tlie Supreiuie Executive anîd meiiera
of tlîe Higli Court of Wales and aise aIl ninnibers o!
Court Afan, No. 2059, for the vcry kind niaunner iin
wliich the claim of my late liîîsband, Dlavid Rosser
E vanîs, lias beema nmt. 1 cannot speak tee highily
of the kindly sympatlîy expressed on nîy belialf aid
also for thle very prom pt ananner of seulement, as 1
flnd that withiu Live days of tie dlaim being lodged
tice draft for £400 wvas duly sigied and forwvarde,I
thîe total premninîns paid ely amnloînîtiig te £22.
Again expressing îny sincere tlianks,

CP arn, Sir,
Yours faitlifuilly,

MARLY ANx Ev.At;s.

]Bro. Henmry Wood was bern ini 1858, at Ferîîacre
riarn, at MINlverton, Somnersetshire, and is, tliere-
fore, in his 41st year, uad cornes of a good yeomnan
stock. \Vhen a youang mn o! 19 lie caime te Aber-
avenl, Glarnorpan', and eîîtered the service of AId.
errnan- Whitelaw as a confectiomer. Sonie feiv
years later, the worthy aldlermani liavi-ng died, our
goed brother took ever tic business wvhicIî ho lide
since kept on, though greatly extending it. fie
bas alwiCjà tak-on a lively interest in attairs of the
tow%,n, thoui iL was net till five years ago lie ivas
indueed te ùtop imite the municipal arona, wliere,
by his stràiightf erward and thorouglily iiidependent
dernanor, lie lias Nvon a host o! friends, aîîd in
Novermber iast -%vas umianirnosly olocted te fill the
civieclîuir of the borougl. B3ro. Wool. isoeue o! t.i
chiarter ineuibers of Court Afan, :No. 2059, -whieh
uvas instituted by Bro. Thonîpson on July t,
1893, and lias always talion a hearty intorest in ti!o
Order,

CoiirtEuiryii,* 'o. 2216, Celwy3nBJay. NortaWales,
cas by no ens bo accusod o! letlîarigy, amîd yet
they awe centinîîalv talking about sliaking it off.
At their May meeting there wvas a stroîîg accusa-
tien of shortsigltcdncs5s brouglit against the ordiîî-
ary citizen for net bcing able te sec tie advaîîtagcs
of joiîîimg thec Order. Diplomîatie mieasuires «wcre
pammîîîd, amid arrangements ontered inte, te have
thein put jute force irnmediately te capture a!l thc
availabie stroîîg, licaltlîy môn thmat couule be feîîmid.
To Luis imtent tie D.S.C.R.. war. roqîmisitioned te
suîppienierrt Ltme efforts o! the Court in the attack.
]lut ail tiîis dlid net satisfy tic zu-al o! thxese war-
lilce office:-s; frein Ltme Chief te thc subaîitern on
gir-.rd, Lucre wnts an oîtcry for more eîiergy, amîd iL
w-as resolvedl that for the good aid weifare o!
tue Court tlîey mîust be ailowed an liour's practico
'Ie lire off a volley of mnital flrevorks for tuie
eification, of thiose preseuît, and tue attraction
o! those %vin ouglît tol'e present. Tle Chiie! Rau.l
ger, lIre. W Jonies. C.1.E , ruled tiiat practice lie
comiiienccd fortiiwitiî, amîd cailed on the oflicci- at
thme othmer enîd o! tic lists, viz., Bro. A. WVilliamtîs,
S.B , te propoiiiiîd sonie line o! action. TlIieclialleiigo
%-as promiîptiy i-(sp)nmi'ed te w'iti Lihe zitgge.stion
tlîat cadi mienimier slmoufl plit a, question imite the
liat. Theii, *bcginiiiîg- %vith tie C. c ach eue
siiouîlà draw a questioon aud auîswer iL te the bec;t
of huis ability, ndf give liis opiniion on thc stljcct.
'l'lie first question, -%vlieh veu-y appropriutely c-a'uie
te t.lue bîand o! thc C.Rt., lIre. Jouies, C. E , ws
I, Shah LtIe I..dc:île Lime fate o! 01l ngc peu-
siens? »' lIo. Joncs gave an outline of whlat the
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H1ouse of Cominons bad been dloinîg ancut the ques-
tion andl said tAie 1. 0. le. ]iad a nîiightby problein in
band. The icxt; qutestioni, w~hie1î caille to the lianiff
of Bro. P. P. Nichioil, \T  Il. I>oes our- obliga-.
tion to the Order pdrinit ils to raise political or re.
ligious questions in the C ut-t-iroii '? " ]3ro.
N\icholl pointed Out reasons wvhy i t would be against
theinterest.sof tAie Ordier to permiit suchi qu estions.
'['len followed questions on niany subjects both in-
terestingr and huinorous, suich as the ''increase of
atrinaniienits," Il elcetricity," Il our colonies," ''the

xuetric systein of nîc asu rein en ts,»" ' coinage, the
46 iev onî,"etc. lielîh and ail were takcen up

by the nienbesand clealt wvit ini a manuer -wichl
dislaved a reinarkable ainiotnt of ivisdoîn and wvit.
Thie allottud( lîour seeied ail too short for the pro-
gramme, and every one agreed that Côturt Enryn
had struck the keynote of fraternit3'. ]3re Win.
Jones proinised to give a paper on the influence of
Chas. M. Shelilon's works on society, to ho read at
next meeting auid discnisscd by the riiembers.

SCOTLAND.

The good -wife of the popular EIS. of Scotland,
saileti for New York to visit lier brother, Thoînas
MeIQticeni, and w~il ke absent for three months.
MNrs. l)uîîcaî expeets to visit th.e Temple in Toron-
to Meore hier rceturn. ]3ro Duncan, i the inean-
timie, is trying to look happy, but lie is deeidedly
forlorn.

[NOTE El .- Mcrs. Dunncan bas visited the Temple.
Slue was taken in lbaud by the S. C. R. who shoed
Mrs. Duncan and lier friend somne of the sights of
Toronto.]

Court Scottish Pioncer, No. 200.5, CGxl.sgoNw,
Scot., is still as progressive and entertaining as
ever. A grand mnoonfligit, excursion on the wvater,
arranged iorMirnd June, is their third treat in 1899.

Anothier Court, the Sirdlar, will be instituted iu
Glascrov, during May, whichi xvill make the 15
Courts, inciluding one Companion Court in Glasgowv.

Court Fraternity, No. 2014, Glasgow, bias decid-
ed to incet in the 111gh Court-room, George Sq., iii
future. This will flot only be more convenient; for
inost of the ilembers, but will assist the 111gh
Coùirt in carrying out their grand idea of having a
fi rst it îa proiinent partof the city.

Bi.o. Roit. Audlerson, of Seottishi Pioncer, lZo.
tOianmi Bro.* Moyart Allen, of Fraternity, No.

20)1-, hlave both visited several Courts in the North
ofScotl;and, whero tiey report the Order proeressing«.

IRELAND.

Dublin Notes.

Courts Ponore, No. f2093, and Dublin, No. 22013,
lield the first Court meetings in the iîewv 1. 0. Fi.
Chanmbers, 7 St. Steplicens Green, on MaI;y 1Gîlxandl
l7th respectively, midf after the usuial routine of
business a vot of tlîanks w'as unaiîinously -passed
to Bro. Martin, D.S.C. R., for securing sucli coin-
inrtable ad eleqipprd chnib.iers and offering
thei as a hiome and central. meeting place for the
mise of tie DJublin Courts. Bro. NMrtin in reply
thlikcà Courts Donore and l"nblin sincercly for
thcir kind expression of satisfaction and for bu
proinptly coning forward as the pioneers of pro.
gress il elping hlmii to reiluco blis resp)onsihilim.y ln

prviig a suitabie Forestrie home, a want long
fer1o1iby 'the brethren in Dublin. .When called upon

to give more particular attention to the advance of
onr Ordler ini Dublin, hio calied t<lie attention of .Iro.

arhlS.D.S C.R.. to tAie etdvis.tbility of secuir-
iig suitablo anîd central quarters where ail biho
Courts iii Dublin comîhi ineet and eall thîmir homte, as
ab~ the present they hiad to mcci.. ini roous quite un.%
stuited for I.0.]?. purposes alil situted mni buildinîgs
wvhichi, more or less, gave a iaOr f Seetarmaniisîn
to the se% oral Courts andl tue Order in general. To
.t ucaf lion1 seetarian orgyanizatiox Ilke our.s, such «

flltor should bc avoided for obviutîs reasouis, and
i)artictilarly iu districts wlcea vast iiiinîber of
our comipatriots are Roîina,î Catholie and imiglit
have v'ery conscientious seuplus iii becoinîng con-
nected with, a Court wvhose mecetings aie hield iii e.
distinctly sectariai buildlinrg, foreign to their creed
and faitiî. ]3ro. Marshmall, Liirougiî his gircatdesire(
to proniote the progress of Forestry iii every poýs-
sible way, niost kincIly enicouragedl Bro. 'Mart.in in
the proj.et aud in bisb gtei. geîUrut-Sity pronused to
sec biin safely Mhog.lais, as iii Corkz, throuigh
the kindness of Our h ily esteeîned ]lighl Treas-
uirer, Bi-o. Love, 1.0.]?. chanibers ini Dublia havo
been establisled and the hretbr-cn wi Il, lie wa sure,
support any moveient that bias the wvelfare, of our
noble Order for its objeet.

Court Abhey is p)rotiebsiing, and initiatedl a ulew
memaber on the lSth inst. Bro. _Martini being pre-
sent urged upon theta the itiportatice of secturmng
as mnany newv members as possible bufore the 111gli
Court nîcets.

Court Donore is nobly holding its oyn, xiotwith-
standing tho severo blowv it sîîrlèred by the wîith-
dIrawal of seven of its moînhbers Iately for the pur-
pose of affiliating %'ith anom.her Court. They bave
several applications belore themi.

Court Anna Likfey stilli holds premier place i
poinît of nuinbers la tue south of Ircl)aud, auid its
thoroughly efficient, staff of officers w'ill do much to
sustain their supreinacy, althonghi Court St. Fin
]3aru in Cork 13 pushing thein close.

Bro. Walter 1'hiliips, D.S.C.R., is looking very
closely after the vital interests of Court; Dublin,
wvbich is also makin, gond( progress.

Two neNv Courts nmay shortly be expected in
Dublin.

Cork Notes.

The Rig'a Standing Couînîiittec met on Tucsday,
May 12id, andi flxed the îHigl Court meeting for
Septeinher 6th.

The Cork Courts will ia their owa quiet and;able
nianner probabiy îniale arrantenuemts for an even-
ing gathering of rioresters and their friunds on that
day.

]3ro. Pickering nmkes an ideal 111g Chief Ran-
ger and under bis prcsidency the 1{ighi Court will
becomne p rosperois. lie blas alrcady appointcd a
1).D.H. C.R. iii the person of ]3ro. Smuart Todd,
onie of the first muienîbers of the Orîeur in the south,
of Irclaîîd, and F. S. of Court Shaudon, No. '2175,
the lirst Court orgýzui;ned lu Cork. lIro. Todd('s

ceeretie nature is wveli knoivni, and douhlîtess
du1rixgg biis coinnission thi meinhers -will very mna-
teriall .y inecase ia Cork.

Belfast.

Court Duncairn, No. 2105, Belfast, lield. their
firstannual social incetingon Tucsday eveniing, 28th
ult. )3ro. Samuel ErsicCR, presidcd. Rligil
Court officers present, Bro. Dr. Gibson, J.?., R1igh
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Sccretary, and Bro. Bell, P.H.C.R. 'After ton a
very select musical programme was rendered by the
following. Miss ,Jenici Glasgow, A.L.C.M., pi-
anoforte solo; ., iss Crawford, violin solo; vocal-
ists, MI\iss Archer, 1ýl.ss ýsm1ith, MNr. R. B. Brown,
MNIr i. W. Gibsonl and M r. J. Wauigh, at the close
of whieh (lnin was introduced, and ivas kepi.
up, tintil 2 o'clock, wvhcn a very cinjoS'able evening
w'ats brought te a close. lMessr8. Inglis & Co. pro.
videci tea, etc., in their usual ellicient nmanner.

compiaulon C.trtry.
CALIFORNIA.

Los ANGELES, CAL., M\ay 5th, '99.
EDITOIt I-NDEPENDIENT FORESTER :-From far-

away California wve wvant to maise a neiv voice in
the naine of Forestry. We are only two inonthis
old to-day ; but -%%e are thriving anti we have made
Up our mninds to continue to do se. Thiere are just
fifty of us at the present writing and we %vanit te
double that number as soon as possible. .We gave
a social and dance last Wednesday evening at the
1.O.F. Hall anl liad a ine attendance. Tîe talenit
contributed. for our social wvas exceptionaily good
anI an orchestra was in wvaiting ready te striko Up
the grand mardi as soon as our program was over.
It wvas led by Iligli Chief Ranger MN-cElfresh and
his charming daugliter, Miiss Mýabe1, who is our
Court Deputy. We consider ive have a special
dlaim on Caiifornia's Higli Chief Ranger, as he put
us throughi the paces of initiation, ably assisted
by Highi Secretary, W. H. Perry. Our debut in
the entertainiment line wvas such a succese, both
socially and flnancially, that we intend te try again
in the necar future.

Yours in L., B. & C.,
MRS. A. H. SEEBOLD,

Rec. See'y.
Comp. Court Morris Vinoyard, No. 152.

Cempanien Court Les Angeles, No. 18, Les
Angeles, Caï., is doing admirably. We initiate at
every meeting from anc te five candidates.

On the evening of the 20th of April, Companien
Court Les Angeles, No. 18, and Court Los Angeles,
No. 422, held a joint social. Cards and dancing
was the programme.

Refreshinents wvere served in the banquet room.
The tables ivere beautifully decorated wvith smilax
and roses.

It was quite Jate when the merry crowdi adjourn-
cdi, ail going homne feeling that the evening had
been We h peell spent. MaS. Whf. '0. REAVIS,

Los Angeles City.

MICHIGAN.

LuDINOTON, Mieni.. Ma.-y 26th.
P.S.C.R. Alta MN. Stewart, et G7randc 1apids,

bas been with us thc past ten days working in the
interests of a C ompanion Court.

b-londay evening, Nlay 22ndl, our H:.C.R., R. J.
Macdonald, and Hl. Sec., Mý. IM. Callaghiat, were
wvith us and apoke te a large audience of rioresters
and others.

Mrm. Stewart spoke fer the Companions in an
e1couent manner, after wiiich aIe asked for Charter

apcanba.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Stewart org-anized a
Conîpanion Court of tlity-onio nîcînijers, ail of
whichi wo'e for mortilary b)enc1its, oxcept six.

Thuirsday evcing she gave us a tiloroulîi excîmpli-
fication of the ritualistic worki in an ablo iniîîer,
after wvhichi we surprised lier vitbi a feast of iue-
creani andl cake.

Mrs. Stpiwart bas provcd great abiiity as an
organizer and is very thoroughi i lier %'ork, inak-
ing every point clear in the plan of Indepeudent
riorestry.

Yours in L., B. & C.,
MmRY AzN4N SUIEPPERD, C. R.

Companion Court Columibus, No. 166, held. an
open meeting on \Vednesdlay, MNay loth, for the

purpe of drawving the prizes aulvertised, and in-
cidentally to ivelcome ýSuprcînie Deputy Brother
Evison. A good time was hiad by everbody, thie
ladies serving ice cream and cake wvhile the coin-
pany %vas entertained by sone fine musical sclec-
tions by the Eaut 1- ighi Sehiool Mandolini and Guitar
Club. Sonie -were also intcrestcd in pe(lro. 'fli
lueky nuinbers foè the drawing %vere oas foliows,
viz: Quit, donated by Compaýnion Victoria Pie;kel,
No. 0. 0. 2, lield by Miss Laura Tyson, 284 East
Long Street; unîbrella, donated by F. & R. Laz-
arus, No. B. B. S, hid by MUrs. Delpphena Dubiel,
213 Eat Mý-ain Street; box of cigars, dlonated by
Klott & Son, No. R.R. 3, held oy R. S. Bryant,
Columibus Bicyýcle Works. Ail vent home at a
late hour witli a taik of repeating the entertain-
ment again.

OHI0.

CompanionCourt Standard 137, Cleveland, Ohio.

The Companions of Court Standard, 137, held
thicir first aniniversary concert ani bail March 7th.

'We are getting along spleudidly. The meetings
are weil attended and ncv meînbcrs ini tiated every
meeting. Aftcr the expenses of our concert anI
bailw~e rcalized over $35. XVelhave lad quite afew
siek inembers this w~inter, but happy to say we are
able to pay ail sick benefits ; also wve dGnated $5 to
a sick Companion (not of our Court.)1

We hiad a niasqucrade bail April 18th, and 1 ex-
peet ive wvill have ýýuitc a littie suin froin that also

Companions of Court Standard, 137, surprised
ML-rs. Agnes Eiekman, 1835 East Madison Ave.,
April l4th.

Companion Hickman is Clief Ranger of Court
Enterprise. Our Conipanioiis preseiited. lier Nvit1i a
beautiful Foresters' pin and a fine rocking chair.
Coinpanion Hickmnan was Organizer of Court Stan-
dard ; ive eall lier the mother of our Court, and
ive are aiways pleased to have hcr with us. We
spent a 'very picasant evening; ail liad a good time
and a bountifuil supper.

Yonrs inL., B. and C.,
Aos'zs WV. Diciz, R.S.

Court Rcbin Flood, No. 12, Cornpanions of
Foresters.

CLEVELAND, O.
Editor FoiRESTER.

While reading of the différent Courts, I see ne
mention is made of Court Robin Hood. \Ve rnay
have beensieeping, but ive are wide awake now.
XVe have two candidates to initiate at oîîr next
meeting, and expect to do better in the future.
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Aftcr an illness of thirteen months, U4tntiah
Davis, one of our charter nienmbers, died Apt-il 5,
1899.

A coînmittee wvas appointed to draw up resolu-
tioîîs. rLite folloiig wvero adopted:

WViIMRAI; the Suprerne Rider, in Hia great
mercy, Ias reinovcd, fromn our inidst our worthy
andi beioved Coînpanion, Haîîîah D)avis, and

WîîsaEA.ýAs titis Court deepiy feels anid depiores
the ioss of oui' wortiîy Coînpanion, therefore bo it

Rcsolved, that %viiol wve ini humble subrnission
howv to an all wise deci'ee of tho Aiinigliîy, '"unito wvith the bereavcdi fainiiy, relatives aîîd
friends in the hiope of a lasting reunion. iii a world
where sorrowv, pain and tears are unknowvn. Be it
further

llesolved, that tiiese resoltitions bc spread upon
the minumtes of titis Court and a copy be sent to
the fainiily of ouir departed Coînpanion.

Mus. C. E iow -
M. E GLkcî~,Cominittee.

M. E. WEAVEII,J

SCOTLAND.

Companion Court Kilvini, the first Companion
Court iu Scotlnd, wais iustituteti on «2Oth April,
iii Glasgow, hy Bro. MeNair. The new Court be-
gins wvith a niemhbership) of '22 and is quite onthu.
siastic. The Couirt willi meetat 56 George Squiare,
Glasgow, on the Isb Wednesdlay of each mionth, at
8 jp.u. Any Couipanions visiting Glasgowv 'vii bc

ni:i hartily %veicoiiie, and aui intiimaition of intend-
ed visit to any of the followving oficers wvili secure
a good reception: Mrs. MNeNair, C. R., 6 filyths.
wood Squiar*, laow; 'Miss. E. M. Alfian, F.-S..
43 Overdale Street, 0Langside, Glasgow ; \-Irs. C. C.
Anderson. C.D.1IC R., GlY'asgov; Dr. M. A. Me-
14arlatie, Phy., il Park Grove Terrace, Glasgow.

A onmupanion Court is aiso nearly completed in
Ediuibnrgh, ami w~hen organized there -%vi1l be keen
rivalry between titis and Cornpanioîî Court iCilvin
for fir-st place.

lciiowlebrt1ilentc.
1MAPLE RAPIDS, MI1CIT.,

iMay 19thi, 1S99

DEAit SIR AND BRIOTIIE,-Y ours of ttic l8th
at baud, euciosiug draft for Si1,050 in paynient of
Brother Chas. Tyier's dlaini Couirt.NMrplo Rapids,
No. 1007,) also MNrs. Vanderhoof thanks yocu very
kiuidly for the promptncss wvith whiclî the inatter
wvas adçjnisted.

Encho'cdl find Benefit Certificate of the late l3ro.
Tyler.

Fraternally yours in L., «B. and C.,
AidBRosiE T. lir:wiTT, lPtS.

SOUTII CHICAGmO, ILI..,
May 25tlh, 1899.

Te the Offi'ers and Merzabers of Court Ainsworth,
No. 78S3, of the Supreine Court, 1. 0.ri. :

DEAR SuIfS, -1 desire to return my rnost sincere
thanks to youi, and throughrl yeni to the Supremue
Court foi' Uic prompt mammuer lu wvhichi yon pztid
the endowncent on te life of my late husband,
Joseph Mouinsey, aninting Vo $1,000.

1 also wish Vo, thank the officers and zacnxbers of

Court Ainswvorth for theirkîind attention and syni.
paUily ciiring ifl, Sadl becaveiiieut.

Wishing your0Order pros'perity in its noble wvorkc,
I remuain,

Youirs sincerely,
MuIs. FANtNîn MOU>SLY.

BELDIN0, Mmcmi., iMty 20th, 1899.
To the Officers of the Stiprenie C:our't, 1..1.:

I wish to gratcfully acknowiedge tie receipt o"
$500, the fiî'st instalmuent on iny (liSability claimît,
m'hich hias just been allowed, aîîd at the saine tinie
bear testiînioy to tho promptiiess and gemîcrotîs
treatituent received duiing a long period of iliiesq
pmior to the gî'aîting of total disability. My sick
beunefits hiave beeni a needeui anti weicoîne addition
te îuy aiairs, andti Ui pronîptucess %vith wvhiclî they
have conic to hamîd speaks foi' the solidity and busi-
ness-liko inethods of the Oî'deî' of Foi'esters.

Yours ini L., B. and 0.,
S. 1M. Cooît.

Court Watchful, No. 572.

LiTTLE FALLS, N.Y., May 29t1î, 1899.
To the Officers of tie Supreine Court, 1. 0.1P?

1 wislh te exteîîd to you iluy sitiîeîe thammks for
tie pr'ompt paymneit of îny late liîiîshaid's life iii.
sui'ance, amiouutiug te SL,000, lie hein » a niinher
of Court Astoronga, 1364. 1 wihl recoi'iuieud( tic
Order Vo ail nmy friends who aie iii need of insiiraiîce.

Yours v'eîy trîîly,
Euumisir .01AUAS

Little ri ails, N. Y.

VIROQ-UA, WTISco.NSIN', ïMay 29th, 1889.
JoIIN A. MOGILLIVLXY, %Z. Sec'y, Toront o, Canada.

DEAU SIIZ .1,\D BatOT1r,-Yoir draft for .51,000
in favor of Aînbî'osia Davis, N'illow of F. E. Daîvis,
wvlo w'as a îîîeîîbur of Court Jerry Rlusk, No. 3148,
1.0. P., Iocated at Viroquam Xis., ivas recei'cd titis
a.m., andti ie saine wvas turîîed ovei' to tue widow,
and for whîieh aniount she rcceipted iu fll upon
the poiicy, which sho surren(iered. You wvill linci
the saie enclosed for cancellatioîî.

Court Jerry Rîîsk, No. 314S, lîereby express
titeir tlîanks te yoîî for Uic pî'ommptncss in tiUis
niatter. I believe it Ni-ill lielp our Cour't Vo obm.aîn
inany newv nîenibeî's ivhien tUîcy fiîîd out hoîv promrpt
the I.0.F. ar'e iu paig lath claiîîîs. Also fimîd
enclosed applicationi for mnenbersh ip of Tiietdoïe
Spelluîîi, and recoin mendatiori froin the Court
Physician. Yours in L., B. anti C.,

L. C. STIEJ»,IERO,
R. Secretary.

Los ANGELFS, CAL., MNay 29, 1899.
Jouiz A. MiCGxILLIvrAY, E SQ.,

Sup. Secy, 1. 0. ri., Toronto, Canada.
DE»Ait SIR AND BROTIEP.,-V'oîîr fatvor of tue 2r

mest., enclosing drafts aîneuîîting t ,0,accon
death claini of our late bî'other WValter' 1qicolon,
received titis ioining. I have deliveî'ed sane to
Mary G. Nicolson, beneficiary and guardin of

Walter' Nicolsomi, the other beneficiarýy, and enclose
liercwith the policy, duiy receipted by her and wit-
nessed by myseif.

Site requests inc to convey hier niost simîcere
thiauke for yoîîr prmoptîî&:s iii titis niatter. 1 arn

Yours iii L., B. aîîd C.,
C. 0. VALENTINE,

Recording Secretary.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of May, i8>;.

Delinquent Courts who have not paid their April Assessnxents.
Naine or Court. No. 1 Namol of court. NO.

Lanibs ....................................... 2521 Pe- ............................................ 3727
oît-r a1bove Courts not hain«iig roiittcd thoir Assessintis stood suspnd(cl on lst M15ay, and

%vill stand stoslpendel tUI duly rcinstated.
Courts 'Reins tated since Iast Report.

iNaineofn Court. -No. 1 Namo of Cou rt. No.
Point Lobos ................................... 19k1 ......................................... 3965

Receipts, May, i899.

0
.2=

6 Jorisdiction. *-

930 flritisl Columbia. $1097 3.5
86S1 California.... .... 12732 65

1081i5 Central OnoLrxi-o.... 119S4 01
272 Colorado vith Utan

alixf.......... 55:7 19
10280 t (stji Joariu... Il 13 1 41
6;721; 1îîIl ............ 7f)12 41
1990 1ndimina............ 229'J :37
(; W lowi'a............ ... 823 001

3183 Mtain(.............2678 31
2420Mantob.... ..... 3130180

1010j 1 icli iga ii ......... 10094 31
3-2381%Minniesota1.........3M71062
1066 ÎSLSSoliri Wi1th Xan-

sms alnexed ... 1301 79
4064 MonîxooLa...........7:14 24
331 Nebraska.......... 462 17

57.14 New~ Bru xswvick . 581)f; 44
2147 Newv ]Eogtraid ... 2140 22

$ 71 91
176 5)1

1395 92

753
915 85

67 0:3
13 71
1 48

818 7S
317 99
69 1 78

10 33

9 75
1.5 9<;
31 27

1011 (il
741 47

1'219 35
13112 5 3

38 69
11V95 9S
789 20
1273 Ou-
82 20

360 !)0
312 20

1110 25
413 05

137 35
72 95
52 15

6s30 î
32.1 15

Cc

S Jurisdliction.

4672 New .ler-sey...
13613 New' York ....
22U1 Nort.h 1)aIzota ..
MS7 Noî',tliem M ýichiigani

1273 Norîho' illhîniesota
1083 N.W.¶'rior..
326;0 Nova Seoti .....
7523 GiO .............

13-575 Ontaria .........
1611 Penulsyl vania..
1407 1Pr. 1Mdvard Iliand.

145 Qecc .........
4170 WerSIerii Michigan
3115 Wisconsin......
210 S. C. Ilii-isdictioni..

5197 G. Britain, Ireland
and Norway..

14S185

$4741 38
11023 06
2890 041

591 33
1472 35
126S 19
3786 53.
7,518 83

13744 38
2185 97
14S!9 12,

16313 71
129S 131
41400 73
38390 47
l0i 69

7002 09

552 87
81 l! 27

114 9)6
76 S9

27.5 63
123 53

2503 93
37 25
41 '28

4710 43
15-- 93

189 22
25 '26
11 31

37 25

.lecetved ou account of 1'r sunc............... .......... .137 32Su yRefuonds ...................... 631:36
Orýganiizing and otlier accoulnts......................'..... ...

31 5520

89 70
172 95
147 20
432 (0
917 60

169-5 79
231 90
165Î 71)

1892 88
113 45
529 65
410 7-1

43 15

747 63

..... 7206

Grand Totals .............. 16,3 19 $551 46 $19.,399 18

Recapitulation.
RECGEIP1-TS CONTRA-OIt.

For Mnr nclry Fenelit ..F.n........... .. $167.038 191 D y Casli remitted Suipr,:'xne TreaLsuirer.5..202,O06 83
Sie.kzand r. ncmeal Bleeit Fond1l........15 519 46
Genierat Fand......................... 19,399 18!I
'fotai................................ $202006 83 h

Supply Account.
Received on accouain of Stoîmiies............ .$901 19 1 Iteinitted sarne to, Supreme Treasuror ... $904 19

investment Account.
Roceived on account ot Principal on Loans.. .$11,466 36 1Rcîniitted samo 10o Supreine Tre.tsutrer .... $11,166 36

Submiitted ini L., B3. and C.
J OJI N A. McG ILLIVRAY, Sup. Socrctary.

Supreme Treasurer's Statemerrt for
May,_189;>.

I)/ortuary Statement.

RECEIPTS.
To Ralance as per lasI Statenicot ........ S3.195.01-1 06

*Supreuîe Secretary ................... 166,.016 -51
Roce.ived on accounxt ai' Fire Iticsoranler .. 4:17 :12

Suindry Retonds .... 631 :16

.33,l225

Paid to h3cictheiarics of' lato Brothers-
Jon eCunon..Court rQteac 59 ... $2.000 00

George C. o... North Dawn. 9)21 ... 1.000 01)
Viteuot. A. Cralaîl Ili uter, 161.5....3,000 On

..nMor........" Kiomounit. 703 . 5000
Il. Leillanc.......... St. Miehiiel. 1193)..1.000 0
D. Thioi n ....n . Alvincton. 67 .1..,000 On
.Aitred ....... ' Loyahist, 121.... 1,000 0
.Joh)n Vickcery .... 1Io6pefuh. 310... 2,000 0

ulustus Grotînann PIainttcld. 1144.. 2.000 On
.11>filp Danian.... Tuxedo. 3731..L 006
.4. S. J. Martin .... ccident, 467. .. 2,000 0

Douglas Peine ... Court
Leo lIugot ....
Gois Poinchos...
Peter Barr........
Il. B3. Croît ..... «Sanuel eta y.
Charles 1-1. Neidel..
lPeter J. Daly...
Johni WV. Galliger....
Adlphe St. Jacques
.lo01111I. OI.son ...
.Jauxxes G. Izice ...
Rtichard' Brmow'n..
Geor-ge Collison..
A. Giret .........
.johu J1. lielfers..
Johin M. Looe....

P'eter IIarîted ...
Joseph Jackson..
G. O. Mason ....

.1-.Jackson ...
JoehA. Townsby..

T. lZanipfulier..
JT. M. M. Peter ...
John Aladili ....

Edmnonton, 1316 .... $ M500 
yauhara,3966i....1,000 600
Ell1110ou11, 52S. .1.000 00

ihglionleute, 12111. 1.0010 00
Cobour. 15....1i,0)00
Exetcr, 123 ..... 166 67
E tstes. 1477 ..... 1.000001
Ilidgfcdeile, 1,561..1,0)10 01)
lhlnIdleplelen, 1792. 1.0000
Roger Milian.35361 1,000 00
.Millot Horeb, 3751). r)[x 0O1
oasis. 3259 .... 2,00n M1
Wautiivitosa, 3176... 1.000 00
Oscoda. 285 ........ 2) 00
Jean D'Arc, 16.50 ... 1.00)) 00
WhVlito Itoze. 1013... 1.0(10 60
Alpenla. '293........ 1.ff00 
Iawali. 3761).... '2,0O00 
Campus. let ... 1.00000
Ivy Leaf. 565.. .!000 00
OSszen, 3113 .... 2.(00 
Honora, 1648.... 1,000 
Cote Su. lPaul, 1281.. 1.000 0

5.en 1ora. ..31 . 2,000 00
MýorrisViineNard.532 1,000 <10
Shieiburne. 4 .1...1,000 00
WatXord, Ill. ... 1,000 00



TfHE 1NDEF ËNDEN1T FORESTEIL
1?âcard Darroclh.... .Court Wayne, 86 ..... $1,000 00
.A.eck McNztbb .... Eau Claire, 907..1,000 0
Borb 'Miller.......... Miansfleldl, 14-55...10900
J. Krift .............. llinois, 1623 .... 1,000 00
Peter C. ]Bolduc. BonilC.,201,0(0 0
Benhlanli Sunney .. q(eln Milis, 305.... 1,000 0
13. A. Brownoll .... )es îMoines, 1059... 1,500 0
Au gust Lafranc.. Levis, 1512 .... 2,0010 00
Wl iand Br(ndr. Alohax, 1779......1,60 0
Jolii %V. i\loreslhc(l M'epa 1086 ... 1,000 0
Fraukc Il. Laiu'nce Panslana 768.. 1,000 00
Charles Tyler..Maplo Rapid:, 1007. 1,000 00
Ily,.cinitle Prinauet Montmnorcnci, 3274.' 2.6U00 00
F. W. lidnnr Banner, .1 . 160 <).... II 00
-Joseph MUoonsey.. Ainswvorth, 783...1.000 00
Walter Niclolson 4 Los Angeles, 422 .... 2,6W000
EdIwin P. Robins... Mýiievawav,215 .... 2,000 00
Josqvh 13. Pidr.. " Bush'verth, 3466.... 2,00000
F. X. Ilandlin ..... Notre Damne, 1076.. 1,000 00
J. 1). Zink ............ Utopia, 3506....1.0000
Richardl E. C. Loew ValIey, 2:12....2,000 
A. S. Yeunlg ...... Ottltwa, .1 t......... 1.000 0
P. iMulkeru........... Londfon, 14 2,0(M 0
NVxu). A. lilgate. Ilosslyn, 821. ... 1,000 00
C. Seymnour........... lBay Cit.y. 306...1,600 00
CharlesSre gr Rideau, 31........ 1,000 00
G. I. .Johnson ..... Aux sable, 2S9... 1.ff00 
Charles Lunbert..4 Lowelînwn. 3114 ... 1,000 0
Janrcs Icelly ..... Santanoni, 3112..308 83
F. F. MKra Ohio, 5:3 ......... 1,000 0
Robert, Davis ..... Al%,CSton, f7 .... 1,0000
F. E. Davis ..... 4Jerry tusk. 14 1,000 0
John James Collins- -Mission, 139 2,000 01)
Eric Gesiason .... Isafold, 1618... 1,'JOn 0
WVui. A. Morehense.. Oakwoodl, 361. 1.000 0
Nathan Jaqtays . Astorongaî, 1364 .... 1,000 00
Johin Celteji ........ Ilattie. 1131 ... .0)' 00 
Ilenry Schliigel ... 4Ronldondel, 525 .1,000(J

Jaue~1Ia\isoiMuroviai, 1601.1000 00
Joseph S. Hi gLiis.. Frontenac. 59 . 90 no
H-enry Iticard.... Fabre, 3195.... 2,000 0
Jamesc.Williains.. Wisdlorn, 3799. 1,000 
B. F. Richmuond .... " Arcaffianl, 1947...500 0
M. L. Jlitison .... Jeff'erson, 1430... 1000 00
Frank M. Lsink . Manistee, U ...... 1000 0
R. L. FoIsoni ..... Penobscot, 1189 .. 1,000 
Anthony Cerat ... St. Francis, 1009 à(00
William Thonipson. " Ottawa, Il1........10000George i3ckel St4tilton. 1011 ... 1,00000
-faill 1-. Pessl .... I M\orrisVitieyaid532 LON000 
C. G. Worden .... '4Temple. 510o......3.i00
E. Spuller .......... "I Pride, 356 ........ 1,000 0

$105,025 50
jals. TL0W1, et. Edwvard Ceistn. 2186. $973 32
'Wl. G. M7Voed, Ct. Anlfchl, 268 ... 41(;86( )
A. Clay, Ct. Golden Hill Excelsior, 2165 4,Q666

01(1 Aýge Disability-
Richard L. WViIton, Ct. Thamnes, 3 ...

To'tal and Permanient Disability-
Wm.- J. Sinilli. Ct. Ivy Leat, 565..$ 50060o
L. Rousseau, Ct. SirG. E. Cartier, 1094 500 01
B3. S. Allen, Ct. Les Angeles, 422.... 500 00
boinCo Perrault, Ct. St. Denis, 731. 50000
Olatl' C. Ahnistroim, Ct. Lehigh, 7441. 1,000 00
Johni 'May, Ct. Dri gdoni, 581 ........ 50000
.Alex.,nder.Ndnlie, Ct. Pal isad c, 1772 1,0000
Samuel 1U. Cooke, CWthfl52 5000
Georize 1. Spreul, Ct. Engle, 250.1,6<0 60
Frank Icarie, Ct. Newv Ilaveuci, 1904 . 510060
B1. F. 13tier, Ct. Colten, .140 ........ 500 0
]-Tcnry Kirk, Ct. Winipcg, 13 ... 1,50000
*Wîiu. i)nggan, Ct. Palins, 650.....500 0
Docters' Fees..................... 15 00

1,916 C4
1000

-- $ 9,01501)
RelOtU) ............ ........... ........... 383) 62
Lire A ssurance .............. ............. 239 6à
Fire Insuranco ........................... 221 17
Commnissions ..................... ....... 9359
\MTage.q Valuater .......................... si 92
1Enlishl zfllnuut........................... 8011
Fivu per- celit. te General Fonid ............. 8.369 82

Balance..........................3,235761 60

$3.362, 102 25

Sick and Funeral Fund.
]RECEIPTJS.

Te Ba' ance, as par last Sttteoiet.........$ 60,187 90
Supremeo Sècretary..................... 15,519 46

$75,707 42

CONTtA-CR.
By Sick Clafins ........................ $ 18,074 57

Funeral Cl.aims .............. 80000
Snnd1(ry Rtefond(s............41 78

EIilSick (3in..........20 99
I per cent. 10 Genceral Fondfl.......... .. 775 97

Babtoco..............................5.,991 il

e 75,-07 42

General Accouint.
]REIP1TS

To Stipremo ereay. ............
IIon cmiorsple

Fivo per cent. Moirtimry 13etielit Fund....4 Sickz and 1F'nn. Bont. Fand.
Balance ............................

CONTRA-OR.
BySalaries ef Officers ..................

W'ages o e Eniployes .................
General Management Expenses......
]lcfnndi ef Fees .....................
Furniture Accout..................

Fiorcstcr " and Supplies .............

19,399 18
901 19

8,300 82
775 97
712 60

$30,092 76

$3,874 99
11,019 17
3149! 50
2,u95 --1

221 5S)
377 50

8,111 89

$30,0!2 76

Surplus.
DcOpesited'%%itli Is. Dept. ef Dem. ef Canada. $ 100,000 00

4ý Great l3ritain and Ireland ......... 9,610 1798 U. S. Govertnient Bonds ......... 14S,758 36
44 New Brunswick Govcrniett.20,000 00

Real Estate and ist Mertgages on Rleal Est. 2,720,240 7.1
1)ebentures ........................ ;ý.... 133,375 73
1)epost Receipts .......................... 510 79
National flank ef La Crosse............... 2,.500 00

$3,221 ' 025 79
Current Acceunt ........................ 78,434 97

Sick and Funeral Surplus ....... 3.... ,93 76

Grand Total Surplus................$S3.355. 454 87

Yoursinl b.., B. and C.,
H1. A%. COLLINS. Sup. Treas.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of May, 1899.

During the nionth ef Xay, the Medical Board
reviewed 1,889 inedical examnination papers, ot -%vhich
1,651 wvero aceepteà and !3S rejectc(l. T'he subjoined
table %vill show the jurisdictions Nvlienco tho impers
eilieilllitedl:

Jurisdiction. Jurisîlictien.

Arizona .......... 18 1 New York.3 1 51
British Columubia. 5 .... North Dakcota... S 3
California ........ 75 10 Nova Scotia ... 21 2
Colorado ......... 12 1 N. WV. Territeries. 9 4
Connecticut ... 8 3 Ohioe........... .3 6
Illinois ...--'ý...... 146 15 Ontario <Centre) . 7
Indliana .......... 32 5 Ontario AEs). ? 2
Iowa ........... 15 .... Onario(West) . 75 17

1 ilIlc:s ........ 2 . ... tOregon ........... 3....
Maile .......... 37 191 Penns vna... :

Mýanitoba,........20 6~ P. E;. sla :.: 4
Masahîsettsq.... 3 1 îQuebee ....... :... 131 32

M ichigani (E7;Vt). 79 7 Rhodle Island ...
'M ichigan (North). 8 .... Vermiont.

Mcga<''s) 49 4 WVashington ... 7 2
Mýiinnisotat(Noirth) 22 1 Wis:censmni....... 46 6
Minuesota(South) 25 2> England......8 6
Missouri ......... 6 1 Ircid .....*...... 12 3
Menitala .......... 4 .... Scotlau......... Il 4
Nebr.iska ......... 4 1 Wales....... il... iNe-wfoiincuand.... 3 ... , Norway.......3 i
New Brunswick.. 21 7
New Hlampshire-. 7 .... I Total ......... 1651 238
New Jersey.....43 0.1

Yoeur, lin T... 13. and CI,
i. MILMANM.D., Sec. et Med. Bd.
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Fi;îLT IMIrLLS, N.Y., lune 4i, 1899.
Tiros. MIîMM .D.

Dl-.Alt Suit î%,I) BiiorJinit. - Eiclusedj find beuîtit
ce:rtificatce of Bro. M. L. .]uhlnson. Niaiiy thanls for
tie pliuîpLuîuw in m hi. the Supicîîac ullicers a..a
ed ou tis Clain), as it %vîl1 lie at great bondîlt te
Forutîy ili i s uiîy

*Yo>is ini L., U3 and C.,

Rec. Secretary.

CU lT Bitu.s%% ui, No. 34tJi3.
BitQKllyx, MNay 29, 1S99.

JOu.IZ A. 'MCILLIVRAY,
Supremne Seerctary 1. O. F.

1DEAit ÏS1 AND 3(rîEt I w'ish. te express to
the Stiprcîne authurit wes out- iost hcarty thanks
for tUic pvpnipt payuîcît. of the deathi claini of oui.
hute 13îo. Jos B. 1indcr. lut faet we regardl it as rc-
mai. kal., the lii utliui d.ý iug ouuntif tuwuî, and itftui
aIl the dclay whicli %vould neccessaiiily ariso out of a
inattcr of this kiuid, tie draft %vas iii the haîîds of
the bceleiciary twelv'e days after tie benefit certifi-
cate w .ts furmî ,idud to liudquiilter s.

Agaiuu expresqiîîg tire tluankzs of our Court and of
the bereaved fainily, I ain

Youirs fraternallv in L., 13. and C.,
Jou1.1 R. SMrxruî,

Recorthingf Secretary.

COURuT -IUNTEIt, 'No. 164,5,
Iluinter, NI)., May 25th, 1899.

Oronhyatekhla, Toron te
I)xAl îSnt AŽýu) 13to.,-l arn requested by Mî.s.

V. A. Criidall, %vife of ouir late brother to say )
'oîr tîrat shu is iii rccipt of yotir valtued clictAt u.,r
$ý,OO0.O, tihe aumlouuît of lier deceaset] hulsband's
edaiim, for whielh shc is truly gratefuil, douibly $o0 on
accounit of the great prnptness -%vit1î whichi it w-as
padl, hvîgtakeu but ten days. 1 will state thate
the doctor ivas insurcd in tic A.O. U.W., the
M.W.A. and the Fidelity of Philadelphia, noune of
whin have as yct paiid ini their losses. This con-~
firmus nie iii the value of iny menibership iii our
beloved Order.

Yours in L., B. arîd 0.,
11. MIN. EAGY.

BLa.nîîoN, QuE., Junc 12nd, 1899.
To Ilic Officers of tire Supreine Court, I.O.F.

GET Fl~ N,--It is Nitil heartfelt, gratitude that
1 beg te tclziovle(ige tue prompt reccipt of the
nrortuary beriefit of iny late Bro. Jas. Violines. The
preof of deathi was sent to the head office on April
5th anti ou the i 3th clîcques, to tlic amnount of oee
tliwttbdiid anud fif Lý dulli,î s, %% ere in the imancîs of tite
secit'tary to pay to nie, thuts proving fiat thîe
1.0. le. are faithful in pcrformning their promises,
ami 1 tlît- bI Viî f Gud ami touîtiiuued pi ospjer it3
Lu t'. 1.0. F. %% ill be tîe constant prayer of luis dis.
conulate sister.

Sîneiely 3 ours,
MUS. 'MARY M JAMESON.

P're to Invontors
Our guide book instructinz how te procecd and
cost te obtain ptcmiis, wit h otlier valuable In-
formnation. No attormmey's tees unlLeeesuccesfuI.
OEO. OLTBCH & 00. ,PatentSolicitors, South Bond, Id.

If you sdifer from Epllepezy, Fits, Spasms,
Spells, Falling Siccýnczs, St. Vitus's Dance, etc.,
Lave chidren, relatives, frierds or neiglibors
that do so, or know people thiat are itlictcd
niy New ])iscovery, Epilepticide, will PER-
ILINENTLY CURE them, and ail you are askicd
to do is to send for a FREE ]iottle and try it.
It lias CURED thousands 'where everything-
else failed. Mly 90-page Illustrated B3ook,
" Epilepsy Permanently Cured,» FREE. When
wvriting, please give naine, AGE and full addresg.
Ail corresponderice professionally confidential

W, H. MAY, M.D.
liay Laboratory, ,94 Pine St., Necw York City,

5e M_ U SI1ce 5Se,
A bargutin in shect music continues te plcase tho mass

of (iui readers. Fuli sive, regular pnice, 40 and 50 cents.
\VilI ho înailcd te yoiu pîost paid. ou rereiîteof 5 cents
per copy, any ef the fol iowing chiîe xiuisic:

INSTRUMENTAL PIECES
TWO STIEPS.

lut the Leaid. Dly Ebemî II. Baiiey.
Gcudron Bicycle.
Yaic. By Ohariles L. Van Barr.
Blaîck Aihcricri. By Ziekel.

INA11CHES.
The W'ashington lPest. S~ousa. Semper Fidelis. Sousa.
llg .Selmool C'ateu. .'olubi. 1iwîLLs eon Parade.
Tl'le Liur3Bell. SlubaB3ý Kerry 2Mills
'l'le Thui dcrcr. Souîsa. Belle ef Chicago.

ZlulttnBeach. Soursa. Sousa.
DANCIP ML\USIC.

Dancing in the Barn. Schotti.clie.
],ove Coines Like a Suriiiier Sigh, Waltz.
'l'ie Princcss Bonnile Nv'altzes.
D)ance of flic Broiwuîies.
Bon-Ton Gavotte.

]ak'sDreain. G. L. Lanîson.
D. K.Èli Waltz. Tluonuîîson.

POPULAR SONGS
1301n Boit. Favorite Emîiglisli ald
1 Love You If the Ot.hicrs, Dom't.
Whcen tlîc Girl You Love ]s 3îlany Miles Av.ny.
Thc Wcaring of tîxe Grevru Irelaiuud*B National Song.

FORZ PIANO.
Narcîssus. Nevin.

1.O0K AT THESE.
Dr. Chase's Recelpt and bledical B>ook. Information

fur cvurybodly, cntirely i1ew rcL.i>t-s in inedicine.
uuelîmit ouerN alid lî,ulut amt.ii fiet a

book ne eue sheuld'ho without: -witlîrcîmk and o\-
planations whichi adapt it to the evcry-daty warîtsof the
people.

The Home Cook Beok. Cmîiclh ai.,foot
rurid tiief ntus anidt.owns i(Xuîadia. Atknowledged
the grcatest cool, book iu the world. Tricd, tested and
proven.

The Transmission of Life. Counscis on tlîc nature
and lîygicmic ef the masculine funetions. ]3y Cee. Il.

The Pimysicali fe f Woman. Adv ice tu liciiunaideru,
wvifc and unother. ]yGn -. Npîy.AMMD

Any of tho abovc books 8ent, to uny addrts,, iostiaid
$1.00, regular lîrice $1.25.

The 0. M. ROSE &SONS CO,, Limlted
Toronto, -Cauada.
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,AGENTS:. Soi odli oiarI0i
viîuî Carbon flianîond Geai Ring, wvhicb wve wviil buy
back for $5.00 if not as ireîîresutetd. It is 8olid 9old
pattern and untiurpassed for beaty. brilianvy a îîd
darability. We gi% e il lice for dipuia. ' 20ctt.es- of
Perfttinery atnotg our f riunds at à cets a catie. .Siîîî;dy
send nanio ---- a ddrca, and %wc will mjail perfîîxaery
postpald ont consigîauîeît. Wheni sol 1 sieîd iI1oICy aiîi<
we wvili mail rinîg wichl tew Cani tell froîn gelmuine R75
diarnond. %Ve take pcrf unîery back if you canîmut soul.
.AddreSs W. S. Sillipson, b-o5t Office Box 180, New York Cityg.

Imreds MC(reeîy Io1ainq Bath (abinet
SIssuperior for genovral bathlnz pur-

.~Lposes o LIdi other kilnds or batlîs. It
is portable and ean be uised ln
aîny rouininthe house. Wlien

*used for medicinai piîrjoses
!t will giv e iiîîîînedilttc relief

in the illoril liod(il [th,î unrîu

adliidîîey lihease.s; llr.!ur.4
burj;lis EIil.This cabinm t

pîsssse .11 ;i tho lattest im-
provemf3flts, iîiluttitiga h <ber. see l'raaîe tni i-
proved stove. l'rite exceeîliigly Iov, cons.der-
ing mateialusedundj( %vorkman;ishilp. lie l-aco

8teaudn~~~~~~sl @tîdmmîtcei~ih kilt. reioyesi jin)

catnrrh. Frie descriptivu eîîcîilar for the wzk-
1Ila WV W l *,i ,tel a Il par~ts of the couuit'y.
liite lis for liberot d~oa~

- EARn' A PROFESSION
ln 10 days that wvilI net -voi 025 a dav the ret; of your
lifo. Ai y ln1dy or gtield nliti can lea-ini il A c .

elvitli stîi;>, ]>U0F.:S. À. .V1ZLTILE NE\VSIX, M36o.

$5O. Stip~e(d a. yav (ILre'.U.D.wt

ivies fur Men

NoV _etl malle.
'vaue _lu diec luioin ut dîablc

dealers' large prof)lis. Wltctdyfr~ciiofi ius-
trated Catalogue r-a. 0.Sp UW oh

-S t Wvolde 1 fuIFR~~! TBook f the Ao:e

The Veil of Mystery Lifted at Last.

Themmcr tof lyntn.Mg
-Z ,.î,c li c.îlug anîd P.ersotuial li;dtile

'. ~~ fu!iy rce caird bv f.a'îîou% anîiînre and
einit-Qukccýand surcst iiiethods

J.3v t' L'1N le; .as. .. o

l'y yutr nàctimis :11ii.i

11tîitly cureil nlle offl omr tint
iialiilljer. 'Jb o ok I nî

OISCAR It. WIIT.]%sIAS1ý'X
isuites: Icil lji..ii:tay

dIseusce by yt-ur iiietlwdits.'

* ~ ~ J.EllIgs, .. says: ielhs.
).1 Wcîc 8s stlm.TY lmy natucre-. but
I hIl cnzicls'!t.mi4y clmccîgtcl ill
cilspc q n ll, 1 Y(ili cr ccîîcmmîscl.
mous 1 i.tMIm of hyimuuisî.iL i x

CHAS ILXSc licix 143. 'Ymakrm. Tex . wrltés "i h ave
bnc rînknlsuxs wlth îcrsoual =ugut:tisîîi. T*he boolt in

a revel.:alun.'*
The wcirk Cont.mns loo pages clegantiy ui!ustratcd,

F'REE for thec abkir. Address. Nationa: Puiblitlhng
Co., Gencirai Orfices, %Iwood BIJg., Roc.hcsîer, N.Y.,
Departmnent iB.

urSure Cure al, hîome, fi. t .,îit.ll cost.R U T UR E o oeratîoî, Icaiti, da tigur, or de-RUPTun on frontwork. \o ret iit of
cmii q-uio to ail (old or youîîgè. eu:iy to ube, thouaîdz3
curcd. biook free (scaled).

DIt, WV. S. 11iCE, Box 72.,AI, N.

G OODi INCOMES
(20 5) and :30 per cent. Commxi'ssion)

lnte by gettilîg order. fo iii <e
A brated '1ezu, Cotilces, Sices ctc

The goods slu tiiii imeve If y011
d*î < (1i.w ahi. ColiliiliI,4l0li" WC will
givme you Premiuni', Lîxu. Cur-

tains, Tea Sets, Toiet Sets, Wztcuies, lockzs, Dinîîier
Sets, ec. Seîîd Luis aîd. andc 1.5c. and we wmiii mail 'm,:U
a samupie of besi. Tea, iiiiported and catalogue. efrhe
Great Aiiecrican Tea Co.. 31 and 33 Vesty ýStrcet, New

York, P. Y . Box 2S9. I.F

ciaei for a single3 stalnp lîke aiît.
Wle PY ?5. Qo B1000 enOOc :ch for

S many posige sta.s fpIillned bc-
tvreen 1840 âned 1870. Loo,, tip~j, yoir oldlit.riandthesecfxocîîeu
ne,- %bots, and yen, nvil3tanîps cwortli tlxoiifmanIs Jf dol-1'ia. Scnd for tree Mu;st'd lisîs._e S'A.M)n.) STAiIP CO., 'tl.TouII,7o.

Thse omîiv z'elUabl f. îîsrsle c-ejRulntO1r
Nce or EFail. .s*~X V> muaiJ.

'Âance tao
W rite for i'.c s ,tguî FER.

WILCOX MEDICAL CO. ,228 S. ý1h St, Phila., Pa.

GLÏ.ÏFS HEF,'L D o e..eO eV %vih the Iniproveui W'asli. - gburne Patent Cuff Mlders $
gul cati be placed jîust%%whcrc you e

ii'ant thecu; will xîuvcr Ii
butr î-i;% lic instaaitly reica

be Dum r Supporters. casiiy~adusiecd ortakcnoir-excellcnt
k~for holding- golf trouscŽrs. 13y
ni' ai] 2Cor, ne pair. C.ilalogi(e

tics, fre C.

Anxoiiars Ring CO., Box 67, Waterbury, Coln.

FOREIGN SMPS *Postpaid 12e.

Incluffing
jPew Zealarid, Ceylon, Victoria,

Spain, Chili, &o.

200 Foreign S*ompc-AiI Dlffemec.t, $0.25
300 0.60
5130 1..50
750 4.25

1000 4 . 6.00
On ordc'rs].ssi than $1.03 enclose

2C. for postage.
Lé-,)O

Set of four New 13:uins,.wItk Stampul. c. c n
17e., unused, ammo a umcd 2-police M>E..o origlial en-
velope.",ent. to any address tai receip, of 60e., ini citer
C-ziiadlaxii or ýU.S. stu.nips.

A&ddre.ss, ATWErLL PLEMING,
371 Markliam St , Toponto,.Can.

I - I
Tho Ilunter, Rose Ccaxîpany, Liinited, Prinîe anid Binders, Temple Building, Toronto.

o"-

8000 BICYCLES
Overatovk. Jiemibe eloord out.
'iiS XODELlj se ta si«.

cisepw.rn oDe seconld
hand phoel. czoda a'

n Sa 8 to 810. N~
'asI ulis8 SI1 toSSO3.

Great tketoryeIearItccsale.
Woe ahlp te sxcyone on ap.
proysi and triai witlieut a
cent in advance.

lcy helpmig us adycrls aur superb ne of 9~9 moe oei. W.v fris
once Riclor Agent in enc toisa FREI.' USE ot eninr

1
e wheo I to

,introduco tlieoe. Write at once for ot opecclal offo?.
P. 1). Meuld & Pre'nti!s, - - Chicago, 111.


